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TODAY'S WEATHER
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY: 

Clear to partly cloudy aad mild 
throagh Tuesday. Westerly wlads 
19-lS n.p.li. High today 71; low to- 
Blght 4$: high tomorrow 71.
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Ready For Santa
with aThe se\ea Schaefer orphans pose

Elastic Santa ( laus In their l.e\iltown. Pa..
sme where thev are waiting for Christmas 

with the aaticlpatioa that only children know. 
The glrH ha\e been orphans since Jane, IN I. 
when their father, George Schaefer, was 
killed In an anto accident three months after 
their mother died following birth of the

yoangest child. Georgette, 3. Yonagsters now 
ilve with their grandmother, Mrs. Kate 
Scluefer, and an annt. Kllrabeth Schaefer. 
They are (clockwise, from left) (ieorgette, 
3; Barbara, I I ; .Marie, 8; Linda. I I : Kleanor, 
12: Janice, 7; and Pamela, i. (A P  WIRE- 
PHOTO)

tains a special provLs 
lower wage levels —from #0 
cents to |1 25 an hour—for the 
first three months of 1N5 in the 
seven states where imported 
workers are most widely used. 
They are Arizona. $105; Cali
fornia. |1 25; Connecticut. $1.25; 
Florida. 1 95; Ma.ssachusetts. 
$125; New Mexico, $ 90, and 
Texas. $90

R tLE D  OLT
Wirtz ruled out any extension 

of the Mexican farm labor pro
gram by his department. Con
gress approved that program 
only through Dec. 31 but many 
growers have proposed admini^ 
tratis’e action by Wirtz to keep

I
 it operating

Rates effectise April 1 in
clude Arkansas. $1.15; Califor 
nia, $1 40; Colorado. $1 30; New 
Mexico^ $115; and Texas. $1 15

H alf M illion  
D o llars S to le n

New Rates Up 
Imported Farm 
Laborers' Pay
WASHINGTON (A P )-A m e r i

can farmers must pay $1.15 to 
$1.40 an hour beginning April 1 
to any foreign worker imported 
for crop-picking jobs in 28 
states, the Labor Department 
says.

Secretary of Labor Willard 
Wirtz, announcing the new wage 
rates and worldng conditions 
added, however, that he does 
not anticipate any large use of 
foreign workers as a result.

“ To the contrary.”  he said 
late Saturday, “ it is expected 
lhat such use will be very great
ly reduced and hopefully elim
inated ”

MOST CASES
In mo.st ca.ses the new rates 

will be higher than those now 
paid foreign farm workers. The 
rates will vai7  from state to 
.state and must be offered to do
mestic workers before a grower 
will be permitted to bring in 
foreign labor.

The action is supposed to help 
nDwers fill the gap to be left 
by expiration this month of the 
program under which 200,000 
Mexican nationals have beenj 
brought into the country each 
year for farm work.

Another program permits im-j 
portation of workers if there is I 
a labor shortage and the labor 
Department states there would 
be no adverse effect on U.S. 
wages. Wirtz acted under this 
program.

The secretary’s order con- 
al provision for

Fatal 
O d e s s a  M a n

R. H. WEAVER CLYDE HOLLINGSWORTH J. Y. ROBB JR.

Robb Elected 
Chamber President
A native Big Springer who 

represents the third generation 
of ownership of the city’s mo
vie theatres will head the Cham
ber of Commerce during 1965.

He la J. Y. Robb Jr., named 
president of the C-C board of 
directors at a luncheon meeting 
at the Settles Hotel today. To 
serve with him, R. H. Weaver, 
attorney, was elected vice presi

prior to graduation in 1948, 
Robb wa.s a guard on the Steer 
football team, winning four let
ters. He also won two letters 
in basketball. He finished school 
here as a member of the Na
tional Honor Society.

He was also a guard for three 
years on the SMU Mustang grid 
.squad, was a member of the 
team that defeated Notre Dame

ident, and R. Gyde Hollings- in South Bend, Ind., in 1949

Downed C82 Of U.S. Firm 
Ignored Order, Egypt

r.VTERSON, N J. (A P )—Po
lice said an armored truck was 
held up as it s t o p p e d  at a 
church rectory todaV by six 
gunmen who escaped with an 
estimated half-million dollars.

Details of the robbery were 
sketchy but police said the two 
truck guards and three priests 
were handcuffed and left ui the 
rectory while the truck was 
looted.

The gunmen entered the rec
tors' twfnre the bank truck' had 
arrived and took the priests

awaltodk _  Ttio Egyplian^nored repeated orders to hind.

VShi«n the two guards cntered.lKovemment said l.xlay a
they were s e i z e d  and hand-oil company plane shot dowTii.j,j^ identified only as
cuffed The truck had gone to^near Alexandria .Saturday ig-j ^  wiUiaim, 44. of Texas and

Ke)el Gnip. 35, a Scandinavian 
A U S Embassy spokesman 

said the plane, a jtwjn-engine 
Fairchild 0 9 , belonged to the 
John W.. Mecom Oil Co. o f Hous
ton, Tex

f r o m 'JORDAN  
The plane* was on a flight 

from Amman, Jordan, to 
Benghazi. I.ibya, to buy drilling 
detergent for Mecom's opera
tions in Jordan, a company 
spokesman said 

The F,gyptian government 
said twu 'Egyptian MIG fighters 
intercepted the plane as it .start
ed across the Sinai Desert south 
of Aqaba. Jordan, and ordered 
it to land at Cairo Airport 

After starting to set down, 
official reports said, the plane 
resumed Its northwesterly 
course It was shot down over 
Lake Idku. on the shores of the 
Mediterranean, the government 
said.

FLIGHT PLAN
The pilot apparently filed a 

flight plan an hour before taking 
off from Amman. Egyptian au
thorities normally take a week 
to approve a flight plan and 
there, appeared little doubt that 
officials here were not promptly 
informed of the flight.

The U.S. Embassy said It had 
reque.sted a thorough analysis 
and review of the incident. It

Johnson Raises 
Ax Over Budget
JOHNSON CITY, Tex (A P ) -  

Presidenl John.son gave budget- 
culting top priority today as he 
settled down at Hie LBJ Ranch 
for the Christmas holidays He 
planned to discuss spending 
with his budget director and 
three Cabinet officers.

Press secretary George E 
Reedy described John.son as 
determined to reduce spending 
requests "as prudently as he 
can. and as far as he can within 
the limits of efficiency and ef
fectiveness ”

UNDER $1N BILLION 
Bfany administration officials 

In .Washington are predicting 
that by New Year’s Day, John
son will have whacked federal 
spending proposals below $100 
billion for the year, starting July 
1, 1965 He has sakl this will be' 
difficult, but he did it last year 
after making some , negative 
foreca.sts.

"rtiosc on hand at the ranch

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE-

You can eUmlnate that 
problem of having change 
for your Herald carrier when 
he comes around e v e r y  
month. Just subscribe to The 
Herald tot the year (your 
carrier gets his full commis
sion).

=-: For the month of Decem
ber jonly. a Bargain Rate of 
$18 8,1 prevails for papers de
livered to homes in 
.Spring. One time does It— 
and you can save more than 
I I  per cent.

Send ahNig your check for 
$18 85 right away.

included Budget Director Ker- 
mit Gordon, .Secretary of Com
merce I.uther H Hodges, .Secf§- 
tary of I.abor W. Willard Wirtz, 
Secretary of the Interior Stew
art L. Udall and Dr Donald 
Homig. presidential assistant 
for science and technology.

A Budget Bureau official said 
in Washington Saturday that 
about 10 departments and agen
cies are appealing from the 
spending limits recommended 
by (kirdon. and^that it’s now up 
to the President to make the 
final deqisions.

John T. Connor, who will suc
ceed Hodges as secretary of 
commerce In January, also 
came from Wa.shington with the 
President so he could sit In on 
di.scu.sgion of the department’s 
budget requests.

NOW $97 BILLION
Original spending requests of 

70 departments and agencies 
totaled $108.5 billion. Actual 
.spending during the current fis
cal year is currently estimated 
;at $97 2 blflldn, 1

Some reductions have been 
made in the spending i^uests. 
but by how much has hot been 
disclosed These requests were 
only for existing programs and 
do not include new programs 
Johnson plans to recommend 
such as funds for the depressed 
Appalachia region.

D « > f ^  I t t  G o r t o n  I 

Gihiiings Reported'
WASHINGTON (AP> -  The 

Census Bureau reported today! 
that 1$.559.636 bales of cotton 
were ginne^ prior to Dec. 12  ̂

jT J te ^ g ig a r e d . yvilh 14,97l,712|

SNOPPINfi 
DAYS LEFT

SEALS filltT liid  
otlN^IESniATORYM EAm

said the U4v and Egyptian gov 
emments were ‘ cooperating 
the investigation

GRAVE SITUATION
Although embassy sources 

said they viewed the situation 
with the utmost gravity, both 
governments appured to be 
trying to prevent the incident 
from increasing the strain in 
U S-Egyptian relations result
ing from the sacking a month 
ago of the John F. Kennedy 
Memorial Library Si Cairo by a 
mob of African students.

David Frittzland. U.S. consul 
general at Alexandria, visited 
the crash site Sunday. Eyewlt 
nes-ses reported 
wreckage a 
lured by bu

worth, accountant, is being re
turned as treasurer.

The three formally assume o f 
fk e  at the Chamber’s annual 
membership banquet Jan. 16 
Robb will sucoiM John L. Tay 
lor.

Robb. 34, was born and reared 
here and went through the Big 
Spripg schools. Since his return 
to business life here — after 
receiving his BBA degree at 
Southern Methodist University 
in 1952 — he has been prom
inently identified with many 
bu.siness and civic activities.

In addition to operating the 
show houses, he also has di
rected the development of High
land South, a new residential 
area. He Is a director of the 
State National Bank.

Robb has served bn the C-C 
directorate several times, ha.s 
b e «i both vice president and 

in,treasurer, and headed up 
chamber’s Base 
Council 

In 1963

After his graduation from

SMU, he Joined bis father In 
operating the shows, assumed 
full management on the death 
of the elder Mr. Robb in 1960. 
His grandfather, the late I. J. 
Robb. establLshed the first mo
vie house in Big Spring in 1909

Robb was married in 1952 to 
Miss Betty Canon and tbey have 
three sons. Ike, 11; Bennett, 9; 
and Scott, 7. 'The family resides 
at No. 4 Highland Cove.

Freighter Wallows 
In Stormy Atlantic

Dried some o f. Ui| 0d||| ,̂Cbi|rcb, is a
ppeared to be puMi Ir o n n n t f.
ihet holes f During Ws high i

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A 
cracked and imperiled Ameri
can freighter wallowed helpless
ly in the stormy Atlantic today, 
with the captain and two crew
men still aboard.

A Coast Guard cutter arrived 
[on the scene about dawn and 
reported that winds had risen to 
gale force of 39 m.p.h., and high 
seas prevented ooanling the 
stricken vessel.

The 7.600-ton freighter; the 
thelSmlth Voyagerl w4s JLstillg to 

Community I starboard at about 35 degrees.
I Except for the nuster, ('apt

he was the recipient'Frederick W Mohle, 59, and U ie,^  by floatin 
of the Junior Oiamber of Com-lother two men. the crew aban-lgp windward”  
merce Distinguished Service doned her Sunday. Another ship d e s m a n  said 
Awardx picked up 34 men. and the

He is a director of the YMCA tiodies of four others who died in 
and has .served as that organ- the operation.

UNACCOUNTED FOR

by for improvement in the seas, 
with plans to put aboard board 
ing party if feasible.**

High winds and waves of 15 to 
20 feet blocked any direct con 
Uct writh the crippled vessel.

S’H LL ABOARD 
However, signals determined 

that the three men still were 
aboard the ship.

There was no radio communl- 
cattoos with them.

“ If anything happens, if the 
ship starts to go down, we'II try 
to get them off with ‘shot lines’ 

down a raft from 
’  a Coast Guard

ODESSA (AP) —  A pri 
vate plane, rented for a 
Sunday afternoon flight, 
crashed, killing one of the 
two men aboard.

Killed was David Hae- 
ber, Odessa insurance man.

The other man aboard was 
tentatively Identified as Leon 
Cotrell.

The wreckage was found after 
dawn today five miles north of 
the Ector County Airport, where 
the men rented the c:essna 150 
at j:15 p.m. Sunday.

The two rented the plane for 
a Sunday afternoon flight.

The Cessna 150 took off from 
the airport at about 5:15 p m. 
Sunday.

izalion’s treasurer. He also Ls 
* r t iv »  In the Y ’s Indian Guide 
program. He is a former pres
ident of the Howard (kiuaty TB 
As.sociation. regularly is active 
in United Fund campaigns.

He Is a member of the board 
of Reward;! o f the Firjrt Meth- 

Mason and

years.

Pushes U.N. Tolks 
On Debts, Voting Rights

One man, of the crew of 42. 
was unaccounted for.

The rescue ship, the german 
freighter Mathikle Bolten. 
steamed toward Puerto Rico, 
reporting that some of the sur
vivors urgently needed medical 
care.

The 311-foot Coast Guard cut
ter Rockaway radioed that it 
had reached the stricken Ameri
can vessel, cracked amid.ship 
and drifting without power 
about 780 miles east southeast 
of Bermuda.

The cutter radioed. “ Standing

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  le - 
Roy Collins, director of the 
Community Relations Service, 
expects more civil rights dis
turbances next summer — botli 
in the North and South — de
spite his agency's efforts to en
courage communities to elimi
nate sources of unrest.

Racial problems in the North, 
said Collins, who beads the con
ciliation service created by the 
1964 Civfl Rights Act, are far 
more complex than tbey are io 
the Sotuh.

Ghettos basird on long-stand
ing discrimination, Collins said, 
make solutions enormously dif
ficult and complex.

Fire Breaks Out 
At Baytown Plant
HOU.STON (A P ) - A  fire oc

curred today at the Baytown re
finery of the Humble Oil and 
Refining Co.

Involved was a poly-olefino 
unit, a plastic producer ‘

The fire .started about mid
night and burned about two 
hours before being brought un
der control by company fire 
fighters.

STAY ON JOB

UNITED NA*nONS, 
(A P ) -  U.N. officials
that the United Nations needs 
only $50 million or $60 million in 
voluntary contributions to pull 
out of the insolvency caused by 
$126 million in unpaid dues for 
peacekeeping operations.

But they are having trouble 
getting the Russians to help 
raise that much, even though 
the United States has cut $9.4 
million off the sum it insisted 
the Soviet Union should chip iir

BIG POWERS
Secretary-General U Thant 

and Alex Quaison-Sackey, presi
dent of the General As.semUy, 
are negotiating with the two big 
powers in hopes of .settling the 
dispute over peacekeeping as
sessments and voting rights be
fore the a.ssembly’s ChiWtmas 

I recess begins Wednesday.
I Some diplomats believed the 
I assembly could resume Jan. 11 
without risking a Sovlet-U.S.
xUab over the Jssue..............

GHAR1TO RULE
A rt!e in 9  of the U.N. 

says any member two years 
behind in Its assessments “ shall 
have no vote”  in the assembly. 
The Russ'*ns are more than two 
years behind because they re
fuse to pay assembly assess
ments tm  uoaocing tlw GiagOi

N.Y.iand Middle East peacekeeping 
figure I forces. They contend that the

Security Council alone is au
thorized to start and finance 
such forces. After Jan. 1 about 
20 other countries will be two 
years delinquent, many of them 
for the same reasons.

'The negotiations are aimed at 
setting up a voluntary fund as a 
face-saving device into which 
the Soviet Union and other 
members can pay so as to pro
vide money to liquidate the 
peacekeeping deficit

Burns Are Fatal 
To San Antonian
SAN ANTONIO ( A P ) -  AUcia 

Alcala, 21, died Sunday after 
suffering bums over most of her 
body Dm . 15 when her clothing 
caught fire from an open gas 
heater.

T- J S 4  D AYS
Without A

Traffic Fatality
Drive Sofelyl

Winter Arrives 
Like A Lamb'

Dockers On Gulf
* <*

Without Contract
GALVESTON (A P ) — Ncwitalls of that contract from union

threats of a dock walkout from 
Maine to Texas broke out today 
when longshoremen tied up 
about 40 piers in New York.

While the pickets marched on 
the East Coast port, longshore
men worked without contract on

leaders.
New York has about 350 piers. 
New York union leaders hud

dled to try to stop the walkouts.

(Earlier stary an Page 4-B)

the Gulf of Mexico segment of 
Winter, draped In a wooly the coa.stline while negotiations 

lamb costume, came to Bigjcontinued here.
Spring on tippy-toes at 1:50 p.m I jj could not be determined 
Monday. whether the wildcat walkouts in

Residents, however, hardened New York were in sympathy 
by past experience, received the with the lack of progress in the 
visit of the new .sea.son with iGalveston talks or in protest of 
suspicion and misgiving. They the contract Settlement on the 
recalled other winters, many of East Coast.

!!r.’ " ..'i" w o rk m  wm meet lom orro.
■" New York . .  heer de-

of a ravaging lion.
At any rate, Monday was a< 

far cry from the icy blast which 
prevailed part of last week Sun
day was a delightful day — 
bright sunshine, little or no 
wind. ' . f

Monday was merely cool — 
not cold and as early as 8 i.m.| 
the temperature was above the 
'49 degree mark. .

AEC Explodes 
Nuclear Device

The focKast .lor 
for more of the same whicli will 
be good news to belated Christ^ 
mas buyers. No bad weather is 
in sight, the weathermen xaldr 

Winter will continue to rule 
until 2:05 p.m. March 20. ^irbig 
takes over at that time.

WASHINGTON lA P V  The 
Atomic Energy. Commission 
exploded atMther underground 
nuclear device at its Nevada 
test site In Its efforts to develim 
excavation techniques which 
conceivably might be employed 
to build the proposed sea-level 
canal through ,C «itral America.

C LA SS AIDS 
CHEER FUND

If you want to have a part 
in bringing Christmas hap
piness to the poorer children 
of the city, you’ll have to 
.send along your gift to the 
ChrLstmas Cheer Fund right 
away. There are just a few 
more days, as the Fund will 
close out Thursday.

— Moire help is needed to 
finance toy repair and to 
make available food and 
medicine for the destitute. 
Your own Chri.stmas will be 
brighter If you remember 
those in need

A $15 gift from the Work
ers’ Sunday School Class of 
the First Methodist Church 
helped the Fund alon® to
day. There were also gifts 
of $5 each fror.i CWO and 
Mrs. Rupert D. Gamble, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. WoodO 
and. Mrs. H. D. S tan ly. 
TB inki to these friends, 
..Khose gifts bring the Fund 
total to $945 96.

Sends^ur gift today, to 
The HerjUwMake checks to 
C H R I S T M A S  CHEER 
FUND.

. -  ■■
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY niBRLES H. GOREN
! •  1H«: ■> Tk* CMc« m  Tflkiwtl

Both vulnerable. South deals. 
NORTH 

*  K 4 )
A 2

0 J 9 6 X
A  K 86$3 

WEST - EAST 
A 19 7 A J 8S2
^ J 9 3  t ^Q8S4
O A Q 852 O K 10T43 
A  J 10 7 A None

SOL'TH 
A A Q 98 

K 10 7 8 
0 None 
A  AQ 94 2

The bidding: 
Sooth West North
1 A Pats 1 .N’T
2 * Pats 3 A
3 ^ Pass 3 A
4 0 Pass 4^
6 A Pass Pass

Opening lead: Ace of 0 '
Today's hand provoked con-, 

Siderabla discussion when it | 
V’as dealt in a recent touma- 
Iilent Altho North and South 
should experience little diffi
culty in winning all the tricks | 
in a club contract, few pairs 
actually bid the slam, one part
nership did not even get to , 
game and an occasional North- j 
South pair wound up with a ' 
minus score on the deal 

Some pairs rea< hed a three | 
no trump contract despite the 
lack of a stopper in diamonds. 
This undertaking met with a i 
swift setback, however, when 
the. defense promptly rattled 
off five diamond tricks. i 

At a few tables, South played

the deal in four spades on a 
seven card trump suit Where 
West failed to le ^  a diamond, 
declarer was able to scramble 
home with 11 tricks by obtain
ing one heart ruff in dummy.

The maximum result was ob
tained by the pair whose bid
ding sequence fs presented in 
the diagram. North’s response 
of one no trump is the accepted 
method for announcing a hold
ing of about average strength 
over a one club opening bid.

South realized that the part
nership had the values for a 
game undertaking — his own 
hand was worth 18 points—and 
he rebid two spades to probe 
for the best contract. North 
temporized at this point by giv
ing a simple p r e f e r e n c e  in 
■clubs.

When South showed his other 
suit, hearts. North announced 
his mild spade fit by bidding 
three spades. There was no 
doubt now that the partnership 
was headed for game, and 
South was in position to bid 
five clubs directly His actual 
call of four clu'bs was a deli
cately contrived a t t e mp t  to 
elicit further information. When 
North obliged by bidding four 
hearts, it became abundantly 
clear that all of his values 
were located in the right places.

Assured of an excellent fit. 
5>outh contracted for a small 
slam in clubs. The play was 
rather routine. West W  the 
ace of diamonds, and declarer 
was able to take all 13 tricks 
by ruffing three diamonds in 
his hand.

At Least 66 
Multiple Fire 
Deaths Logged

and her six children, aged 2 to
8. in their home 
near Rochester.

;n, agi
in f  ialmyra.

Congo Rebels 
Kill More 
Missionaries
LEOPOLDVILLE, the Congo 

(A P ) — Thirty more white hos
tages. all missionaries and their 
families, are believed to have 
been killed by rebels in the 
northeastern Congo, refugees 
arriving here said Sunday.

The missing include an Amer
ican, Mary Baker of Richmond. 
Va. She was last reported at 
Banalia, 82 miles noitn of Stan
leyville. bn Nov. 20.

FIFTEEN MISSING 
Fifteen other missionaries 

were missing from Banalia and 
14 more from Bafwasende, 150 
miles northeast of Stanleyville 

Fourteen refugees fr e ^  at 
Bafwasende by white mercena
ry troops said they were not 
sure the other hostages in the 
town had been killed.

“ We heard one volley of rifle 
fire,”  said Dolena Burk of Cal
gary, Alta., “ but later the sim- 
bas (rebel soldiers) promised us 
they had not been killed.”

Mrs. Burk’s husband is 
among the missing.

MASSACRE TRACES 
Other refugees said the mer

cenaries told them they found 
traces of a recent ma.ssacre at 
Banalia. Children’s clothes, the 
habits of a nun and a priest and 
splashes of blood were dLscov 
pred on the slope leading up to 
Banalia’s ferryboat, the soldiers 
told them.

Besides Mrs Burk, the survi
vors included 41 Italian Roman 
Catholic nuns and two British 
women mi.ssinnaries. They were 
rescued Saturday.

Mrs. Burk said the .simbas 
became furious after central 
government planes raided 
Bafwasende.

Long gift fist? O l p f
l i s t ,

At least 66 multiple fire 
deaths have been recorded over 
the nation in the last three days 
with more than half the victims 
children.

House fires klDod six and sev-| 
cn persons at a time as cold 
weather gripped parts of the I 
nation in advance of today’s| 
calendar .start of the winter. 
Home furnaces were poshed to 
near maximum capacity.

The death toll by days: i
Sunday: At least 20 dead, 14 

children and six adults. A moth-j 
er and her six youngsters per-1 
Ished in one upstate .New York' 
blaze.

G e t an H F C  
Shopper’ s Loan
WItti maney tram NFC, ym$ 
can give avtry nc an yaur gtfl 
Htt a happy haliday. And yaw 
can tara by chapping naw xrttli 
cash. Than budgat your 
rapaymant* canvan- 
lantly. Far aaary aa*- 
■anal naad, barraai with 
eanUdanee tram Heusa- 
haM Financa.

A«k •bout rr*d it Nf* 
anC Wtability inturanro on 

leant tbova  S I00

Toa,
MOMTNtY PATMINT flANS

fo 14 n
p^rmh

$ 4 96
S.'.75 991
16.50 29 00

S22 50 26.66 4750
S37.36 42.91 51.23 92.91
54.16 62.50 75.00 137.50

Saturday At least 26 dead. 23 
children and three adults, with 
one fire killing six youngsters, 
and two others claiming five 
each

tBfi larioMd 4
■ lews $/ 0m $rki 
«Ml ^  IMP

HOUSEHpU) FINAN
Friday Fire swept a nursing 

home in Fountainlown, In d . 
killing 20 elderly residents.

The upstate New York fire 
killed Mrs Paul B Breeden. 26.

M b  1b H w9

220* â Main St„ 2nd Floor, Elmo Wotton Bldg. 
Phono AMharat 4-S206

All HFC Offires Upeo Satarday Monitogs I  alll Christmas

KOUNTRY KITCHEN "TAKE HOME'

CHRISTMAS DINNER
SEE OUR COMPLETE MENU IN MONDAY'S AD 

SLICED^ BONELESS, LIGHT AND DARK

BAKED TURKEY ENOUGH FOR 
SIX PEOPLE

2 QUARTS

DRESSING
1 QUART

GIBLET GRAVY
CANDIED YAMS, PUMPKIN PIE
ENOUGH FOR 
3 PEOPLE a a a a a a a

COMPLETE 
"HOME CO O K ED " 
DINNER 
FOR 6, ONLY

Dial AM 4-2471 °Bpfort Noon, Wed., Doc. 23

PICK UP YOUR ORDER BY 6:00 P.M., DEC. 24 
CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

1910 GREGG
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MEMORIES WITH THb V

OUTSTANDING MOVIE
OUTFIT
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N o w  a t

lATOmm
B E F O R E  A T  T H IS  L O W ,

KEYSTONE AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC EYE CAMERA 
WITH 3 LENS TURRET. MACNASCOPE PROJECTOR 

AND A U  THE ACCESSORIES YOU NEED!

I’.iii IVidc* ingle Close up
STAND IN ONf SPOT GFT 3 KINDS OF SHOTS

memes
All 3

fl.8  lenses 
included. 

WIDE ANGLE 
REGULAR 

TaEPHOTO

TM|M
Mtt.nil1oy 
8mm. CartMO Fia

Magnascope Projector 
with Sharp f l  5 Lens. 

Tru-Flector Lamp 
Equal to 500 watts >
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Man Isolated 30 Years 
Led To Place In Society

' f e

Dedicated Hurse
Mrs. Rachel SagaRnov. a nurse, spent years bringing Joseph 
I)el Signore out of neglect In a mental Institution to a place 
In society. Signore had been Isolated 3t years In mental In
stitutions because no one could communicate with the blind 
deaf-mute until Mrs. Sagannov started trying bi 1158. Now 
Signore, found to be above average Intelligence, has started 
on a handicraft job in Cambridge, Mass. (A P  WIREPHOTO)

Canadians Warned 
On Alcohol Peril
MONTREAL (A P ) -  With a 

strike in Quebtw’s state-owned 
liquor stores entering-its 15th 
day. the College of Pharmacists 
at Montreal has warned the 
public against drinking alcohol

available in drug stores for 
medical purposes. .... *

The college said the alcohol 
could cause blindness and 
death.

The college’s statement Satur
day came after an elderly cou
ple died of wood alcohol pois
oning.

BOSTON (A P ) ~  At the age 
of 51, Joseph del Signore finally 
has s tru g jM  to a place in so
ciety — vnth the help of a dedi
cated woman.

Signore is a blind deaf-mute 
who spent 30 years in mental 
institutions because no one 
could communicate with him -

He began work Thursday at a 
workshop for the blind in Cam
bridge.

S i^ore, bom in Boston of im
migrant parents, had no way of 
indicating to people that he was 
of above-average intelligence 
with an IQ of 115.

Because he could neither see, 
nor hear, nor speak. Signore 
was treated as mentally retard
ed.

TO BOSTON
At the age of 21 he was com

mitted to Wrentham State Hos
pital and 10 years later was 
transferred to Boston ^tate Hos
pital.

One official at Boston State 
Hospital said Signore spent 
years in isolation because he 
was considered “ assaultive and 
dangerous."

In 1958. Rachel Sagannov 
went to work at Boston State

Hospital as head nurse in Sig
nore’s ward

“ He. was quite a sight, 'romp
ing down the halls,’ ’ she re
called.

“ He hadn’t had a hair cut 
for several years and people 
couldn’t get near him to shave 
him.

“ He was very primitive, very 
afraid. He kept away from other 
people and ran away from 
some.”

Mrs. Sagannov kept trying to 
get throu^ to Signore.

FEEL OF RING
Eventually Signore learned to 

recognize her by the feel of her 
ring and watch. “ One day,”  she 
said, “ I forgot my ring and Joe 
didn’t know who I  was "

East Taxon Among’ 
Four Crosh Deod

It took more than a year to 
teach Signore to wear shoes.

As years went by, he sreadily 
progressed and developed a 
nigh degree of manual dexter, 
ty. He wove rugs.and eamc 
money to purchase a Braill 
watch.

Five years of work by Mr.*̂  
Sagannov with the aid of th« 
State Division of the Blind 
brought Signore to the point 
where now he can communicate 
by using his fingers, can count 
to 10 and can write.

And the man once considered!? 
“ assaultive and dangerous”  is! 
now described as having ai,' 
“ wonderful sense of humor, aniff 
eager learner, very coopera-IT 
tlve.”  And he has a job.

WILCOX. Arlz. (A P )-O scar 
Nored, 38, of Paris, Tex., was 
one of four persons killed Sun
day when their car and a truck 
collided near here.

Big^Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Dee. 21, 1964 •

Prescription By
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DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAROI
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Congo 
Strife Unlikely

The right f*t In the right fabric!

mm
in beavyweigbt CORDUBOY

The long, lean look of WHITE LEVI’S looks even bettEL - 
accented m Ihe vertical ribbing of handsome, heavyweight 
carefree corduroy. A must for your school wardrobe- 
belter get a oooqte of pairs!

ANTHONY'S— Your Levi Heodquarters 
F o r Boys A n d  GW s=*“ M e n  A n d -W o m e n

f I n i/ io n u Lf  ^ C C

O p«n  T ill itO O 'p jn . 
Every  Thuradey For 

Y ou r Shopping 
Cenvonionco

By WILLIAM L. RYAN
*AP So k MI Ctrmtpwidwrt

Chances Tor orderly develop
ment of the Congo are dim as 
ever, four years after its inde
pendence. 'mat key country in 
the heart of Africa may be win
ning the melancholy distinction 
of becoming the. main an na in 
the cold war.

In general, the'U S. aim In the 
Congo has been to keep it to
gether and to keep the Commu- 
ni.sts out If stability is the key 
to achieving this, it will be a 
tough struggle 

There is not much leadership 
timber to choose from. In the 
thin ranks of what is available 
politirs is a matter of every 
man for himself The outs battle 
the ins, and the ins battle the 
outs.

Any Congo leader who Is sat
isfactory to the United States 
will be opposed by the Commu
nists, and probably also by 
many African leaders whose 
pan-African patriotism can 
eloak vaulting ambitions of 
their own

TO POWER
Moise Tshombe came to pow

er as premier last July Smce 
then propaganda of Communists 
and of leaders hostile to the 
United States has gone all out 
trying to turn him Into the 
West’s greatest liability.

Nerves are raw In Africa Bel
gian Foreign Minister Paul- 
Henrl Spaak says black • Afri
cans seem to suffer from a deep 
inferiority complex They are 
easily swaved by slogans and 
labeLv easily convinced that all 
their woes trace to colonialism 
and Imperialism Thus, when 
Tshombe antagonized virtually 
all sides with his attempt to set 
up a seces.sionist state in rich 
Katanga Province, he was easi
ly labeled a “ colonialist tool ”  

When Tshomhe’s foes accused 
him of plotting the murder of 
l^ t iic e  Lumumba, the Congo’s 
first premier. It was easy to 
make Lumumba a martyr and 
symbol of resistance to cnlonial- 
Lsm.

RKRF.I.I.IOl K HIT 
But Tshombe’s departure Into 

exile didn’t save the Congo 
Premier Cvrille \dnula’s gov
ernment w is ptagned tty rrtrt- 
Ikms. supported and often in- 
spireid by Communists from out
side Moscow and Peking, 
thmigh competing m the Congo 
for innuence, both denounced 
Adoula as a man conspiring 
with the United States to crush 
“ people’s rebellions ”

Finally, last June. Adoula 
quit Tshombe returned, this 
tlrrx* to lief^fpoWville. with prom 
ises to form a “ government of 
national reconciliation”  and 
achieve “ miracle* within three 
months ”  No sooner had he tak
en over than Kindu fell to rebels

in the east, and, soon after, 
Stanleyville.

Tshombe’s army was in dis
array. Tshombe himself de.s- 
perately tried to accommodate 
all sides, even the Communist 
supported “ Cpuncil for National 
Liberation,”  which would cheer
fully have nailed his hide to the 
waU.

Late in November. Belgiumj 
and the United States mounted { 
a rescue operation to save hos-' 
tages from rebel savagery in, 
Stanleyville. African leaders 
ho.stile to the United States 
joined a chorus of denunciation 
contending Americans thoughit 
more of a white man’s life than 

black man’s.
But the drearv- debate which 

continues in the United Nations 
makes it clear that the interven 
tion was not so much the target 
as Tshombe Leaders with am
bitions of their own portray him 
as a man who would re-estab-j 
li.sh colonialism |

There is small comfort for the 
West in the Sovtot-Chmese com
petition in Africa When either 
('ommuni.st side gains, the West 
loses And Communist propa
ganda of one sort or another is 
making headway If the Commu- 
ni.sts’ goal is chaos, it Is far 
easier to achieve than stability- 

One dete<ts in the United 
States a weariness with African 
diplomacy Amenca still has 
friends among the more malun 
African leaders The weariness 
with the others ran lead to 
growing sentiment for concen 
trating U S efforts on countries 
where thev will be welcomed
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I f  you can give a better bourbon...give it!
Those who know  their Bourbon gifts inside-out give Ancient Age!

Inside: Am erica ’ s Largest Selling 6 Year Old Kentucky Bourbon.

Outside: Rich gold-cmbosscd holiday wrap (our Ultle gift to you>
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ROME (A P ) -  Italy’* dead 
locked Parliament failed again 
today to elect a president.

It was the ninth ballot and 
sixth day of voting with no win
ner in sight

Four parties—the Socialists, 
Democratic Socialist* and Re
publicans of the center-left 
coalition government, and the 
Fascist Italian .Social Movement 
—refused to ballot in protest 
over the stalemate.

'The balloting is to select a 
successor to Antonio Segni who 
resigned after being incapaci
tated.

Burns Fatal To 
Beaumont Child
BEAUMONT (A P ) — Debra 

Hernandez, 9, died Sunday night 
of bums suffered in her Beau
mont home Saturday Her night 
clothing |vas ignited by a gas 
heater

Ex-Postmaster 
Dies At Electro
ELETTRA. Tex. (A P )—Fu

neral sendees for YVllllam Sla 
ton. former Electra postmaster 
and author of a cooking recipe 
book, were held this afternoon 
■Slaton, 77. died Sunday after a 
long illness. '

This fa m ilia r  
little tran sm itter  
isn ’t w o rth  fifty cents

(410 to be exact)
but it can  m a k e  y o u  
so u n d  lik e  a  rniHion d o lla rs  
if y o u  g iv e  it h a lf a  ch an ce
Follow these two easy steps and you’ll get 
remarkable clarity, naturalness and'just the 
right volume level from your phone.

1. It'v all in the way 
yov hold th« phone. 
Stort by retting the 
receiver comforta
bly flot agointt your 
ear without apply
ing pressure.

2. Then swing the trans- 
^  "'♦♦ter directly in front of

your mouth. Automotic- 
olly, if will be the right 
distdneti frpm your (ips. 
Speak in normol, conver
sational tones.

Southwestern Bell

Today’s tdqihone circuits reproduce you r 
voice eight times better than they did 25 
years ago; three times better than just 10 
years ago! Multimillion dollar changes 
within the telephone system itself have 
made this dramatic progress possible. 
New kinds o f dial switching equipment 
New kinds o f cables and radio relay 
systems. Rapid application o f telephone 
saence’s newest a rt electronict. Nowa* 
days your telephone serves you better in 
ao many ways. Speed, Convenience. O e»- 
peodability. And tapecially-, in the eveiy-_ 
day business o f making your vmoe sound 
like yon.
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE J
ACKOS

I Ru(v^
5 Humid 
9 T«nd«n«y 

14 Killer whole 
is  MorgeHne 
14 Incomparable 

• 17 UnKerael
19 Skin trouble
20 Eve ond her 

kind
21 Itlom leoder
23 ShodetfM
24 Electric light
25 Ettimotee 
27 Slope
20 Golf teocher
31 Rodent
32 Povoroble votet 
34 Preibyter • 
38 Living
41 Vouef for
43 Cut Into cubes
44 Ripped
46 —  —  monner 

of spooking
47 Prorvxjn
49 Current events 

film^
52 Keep safe
56 Mir^ survey 

noil
57 Stripling
58 Garner
59 Low vMlotlon 
61 Smoll egg
63 Motive of 

Southeost Asle
66 Nut
67 Executive: obbr.

n68 Otherwise 
'^69 What Rip Von 

Winkle dM
70 Rrtntirtg direction
71 Twist

DOWN
1 AAomo pig
2 Ship pert
3 Agile
4 Jewish bw 

source
5 Unhoppy
6 —  Bobo
7 Recortcib 

differerKOS
I  Robert Proet's 

creotions 
9 Thumped

10 Wing
11 Uke: sbng r
12 Flreploce
13 Overflows
18 Surrealist ^Ist 
22 Viper
26 Un^Kcemf^led 
^,»um nus: obbr

2*
29 Ruesion veto 
33 Withered
35 Product of 

dehydrotlon:
2 Words

36 Throl
37 Unquestionable
39 Bot^
40 Foibwer 
42 RodborTV

feature
45 Recipe direction 

2 words
48 Rother ihon
50 Lively
51 Breeds
52 Drops heovily
53 Froy
54 Elicit
55 Flirts 
60 Luxury 
62 Uck up
6 4

songstress
65 Fresh

• j
S7

11

U
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GOP 'SUMMIT'

Goldwater Believed 
Out To Save Burch

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  S«n 
Bam- GoMwatpr takn a fresh 
look today at the controveny 
otvr Republican National Chair
man Dean Burch at a hlgh-lev'e! 
GOP strategy conference.

Invited to sit in with the de
feated presidential candidate 
were his running mate. Rep I 
William E Miller, Burch and' 
the chairmen of the party’s two) 
congressional campaign com
mittees. Sen Thruston B Mor
ton of Kentucky and Rep Bob 
Wilson of California.

Morton said Sunday night he 
did not expect to attimd. " I  Just 
had a tooth puOed and a cmiple 
of minor thm|R happened.'* he 
said in Louisvule. aMing he had 
another dentist appointment 
scheduled today.

SAVE BURCH
There were signs Goldwater 

hoped to enlist support from 
Morton and Wilson in an active 
effort to save Burch's Job. Mod 
erate and progressive 
cans are trying to get

It Is only a matter of time until 
the chairman will have to step

onfi-

re trying to 
Burch in tne wake of last

Republl- 
!t r a  of

down, even if he wins a coni 
dence vote at the Chicago meet- 
llng.

NO (  ONPROM1SE 
But Goldwater was depicted 

as having rejected all prop(»als 
for a compromise in a f i^ t  be 
has said is directed at Mm. 
rather than at Burch.

Wilson may calculate he has 
some more important work on 
his hands in tne House revolt 
again.st the minority leadership 
of Rep. Charles A. Halleck of 
Indiana. The campaign conunlt- 
lee chairman has put himself on 
record In support of Halleck.'

Rep. Gerald R Ford, R 
Mich., announced .Saturday be 
will oppose Halleck for the lead
ership post at a Jan. 4 caucus of 
the 140 House Republicans

News In '64 
Recapitulated 
By Network
NEW YORK (A P ) ^  It 

shapes up, as they all <k>, to 
uite a year, this rassing 1964. 
!BS. in two hours Sunday after

noon, looked back on its choice 
(d Its most “ memorable sights 
and sounds.'*

There were the terrible ones, 
filmed during the “ Io m , hot 
summer’ ’ troubles In l& Iem , 
Rochester and Philadelphia, 
Miss. There was Dora, the hur
ricane that hit Florida and the 
Good Friday earthquake that 
shook Alaska. There were the 
vacuum into which Khrushchev 
disappeared, and the troubles In 
South Viet Nam and the Congo.

REVIEWS ALL 
CBS faithfully recapitulated 

them all, along with the presi
dential conventions, camiwigns 
and election, the Jack Ruby 
trial and the Warren Commis
sion report on the assassination 
of John F. Kennedy.

Narrator Harry Reasoner ib o  
pointed up some of the happier 
and lighter events — the Olym
pic Games, the acute epidemic 
of “ Beatlemania,”  Luci Baines 
Johnson dancing what Reasoner 
said was the frug — my inform
ants Insist it was the Watusi — 
topjess bathing suits and lace 
stockings.

Reasoner also listed, alpha- 
beticaUy and without further 
identification, some of those we 
have lost who need no identi
fication — Brendan Behan, Ed
die Cantor. Ian Fleming, Her
bert Hoover, Douglas MacAr- 
thur, Pierre Monteux, Nehru 
and many more.

HAPPIER THINGS 
At the end of the two hours, 

Reasoner reminded us that 
many of the happier things were 
overlooked — nobody bothered 
to take pictures ot a river that 
was not overflowing its banks, 
or a walk In the woods or "a  
man finding a dollar bill in an 
unused pair of pants.

“ Remember.”  he summed up. 
“ that no one dropped the bomb, 
the economy is prospering — 
and It finally did rain.’ ’

I Unscramblt Uiaat lour JumblM^ 
OM letter to tad i aquare, to 
form  four ortfinnry worde*

[ EIVATE :e sA S «sa *-

I

T
MURL4B

«-ai
WHAT HAPPENS TO SOA\E 

PEOPLE WHO CUIAA 
THEV KEALLV ONLV 

EAT TO *nU. UR^

COALLE
0 7 Now arrange the circled Idtera 

to'form the eurpriae answer, as 
•ufgeeted by the above cartoon.

nwiii T H I Y

fatareajr’x
JoablMi CAMEO LIMIT BUNKER

(Axwer* loBorrow) 
INTACT

AaawM-i m s t ik* leould-hm tkU wbutmr tarn* 
0m tfor— THB COUNT

Explosion In U.S. Mine 
In Central Peru Kills 57
LIMA. Peru (A P ) — An ex

plosion in a U.S.-operated coal 
mine In centra] Peru Sunday 
killed 57 miners and injured two 
others.

Reports from the mine, near 
Cerro de Pasco 123 miles north
east of Lima, said gas and coal 
dust exploded. The mine’s out
put is used to make coke for 
copper, gold and silver mining 
operations at Cerro de Pasco.

It is operated by the U.S.- 
owned Cerro de Pasco Corp.

While rescuers dug for bodies.

officials of the government and 
the mining company tried to 
determine the cause of the acci
dent.

Reopening Set 
For Neiman's
DALLAS, Tex. (A P ) -  Work

men b^an  an around-theKdock
cleanup Job today In the famed 

MaiNeiman-Marcus meclalty atwe, 
where a weekend fire uifUcted 
loss estimated at up to $5 mll-

President Stanley "Marcus 
said the downtown store will 
reopen Jan. 11.

Fire broke out in the seven- 
story structure before dawn Sat- 

day, playing havoc with cost
ly  Christroas decorations and 
stock.

Marcus, on the basis of a 112- 
million to |15-million inventory, 
laced the damage to stock and 
uilding at around $5 million. 

He said the cleaning operation 
would require about 10 days 

“ Then we’ll need a  week to 
freshen, up and try to get rid of 
the smoke smell,’’  Marcus said.
‘We’ll come out of these ashes 

lik fr"^ Tdmhix with a more 
beautiful store than before.”

NA'nONWIDE TRUCK 
a id  TRAILER 

RENTAL SYSTEM
Cootl !• C«Mt tarvtn — aim R«

A Nm t U m  at Mm t

•  Nm t  SonOan. •  Rm  IhanRO M n 
• Mm t  RaiiMacA • eiMr ReHers 

•  Vm w nn  Cl 
14M w. am u.

AU.II JONIS,

M U Y  IQUIRRID 
MOIHIW IIOMT

CEH L THIXTON 
Metenycle—Bicycle
MO W. 3rd AM

WASHINGTON (A P ) >  Lnd 
Balpee Johnioo, youngv daugh
ter of the PreaMent, la the new 
rhairman ,pf the teenage pro- dren each year.

way of preventing Dirth de
fects, which afflict ^,000  dill- {

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Nott Twh, N. T. (SoMixO -  For Um $o thoroRgh Uiot •■fforort nod*
flnt tin* MioBM ho* found a row 
hooliRf subotoROO wtUi Um RatoR- 
lihlRg Rbility to Rkriak hooiRr- 
rheida, atop itching^ Rad ralitTR 
pain — without aurgary.

In etta aftar crm. whila gaaUy 
raliaTing pain, actual radaetitn
(ahrinkM) took ^aeo. 

t ipasiIf oat dpasing of aU-rooaita waro

aatoaiahiag atataaMats Ilka *PUaa 
kara oaaaad to ba a problaml”

Tko aoRMt la a bow koallBg aak- 
■taneo (Bio-D]moe).-diaeoTery of 
a worid-famoaa rosoareh inatitnta.

ThU ankatanee ia now aTailabla 
in aappoaitorp or otatmoNt /arm 
ondor Um namo Prapantia* B9. 
At all drug eountara.
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month’s overwhelming Republi
c s  defeat.

A showdown Is expected when 
the GOP National Committee 
meets Janr 22-23 in Chicago.

Miller, who preceded Burch 
a.s national chairman, has been 
canvassing committee members 
in the latter's behalf. There was 
evldeice the anti-Burch di1\’e 
has made greater headway than 
expected.

Friends said that Morton and 
Wilson, who have publicly op
posed Burch’s replacement, are 
wary of InvoMng themselves 
actively in the chainnanship 
battle.

Morton particularly was re 
ported convinced that the oppo 
sition to Burch is so strong tMl

Collision Kills 
Mom, 2 Girls
SPIRO, Okla (A P )- A  moth

er and her two daughters were 
killed in a head-on collision 4 
miles east of here on U.S. 271 
Sunday.

They were Mrs. Kathryn Dix 
on. 53. of Booneville, Ark., and 
her daughten Linda, 13, and 
Susan. 11.

i
m

h a p p y

CHOOSE FROM 3 MODELS 
pay as Httle as

The hey to the grandest Christ
mas ever. . .  her very own carl 
Making this happy moment 
possible was easy. Her ‘'Santa'* 
ananged it in a “ matter of min- 
utes" with an Auto Loan front 
S.I.C. How about you? Could 
this be the key to your Chriit^ 
mas piMis? Get the money you 
want with a km-cost...budget- 
planned Auto Loan from S.I.C. 

today.

R e m e m b e r ... 
last minute shoppers 

get extra-fast 
service at S .I C .

»» a month

Doctors Strike 
In Argentina

if you already own a 
Gas Light, a second will 
be installed on your 
premisae at a twarsty 
percant discount.

Aik any antglayaa of

BUENOS HIKES, Argentina 
(A P ) <— D ocU n iB pebtlc he«im
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Man Closest T o  LBJ Hearty
ist. Says He's O K

WASHINGTON (A P ) ^  The 
'*'°*‘*‘* ‘Closest to 

^^ )**?*A  Johnson’s heart — his 
canUotogi^ — siii(} today that 
the Presictent is in fine shape to 
weather the next four strenuous 
and demanding years.

Indeed, Dr. John Willis Hurst 
-  who has been keeping reguUr 
tabs on the President’s heart 
ever since his severe coronary 
atUck in 1955 -  indkatod John
son nuy even have an edge on 
»nany other men of his 56 years

I

in ctming with the physical and 
emotional stresses of life.

Dr. Hurst dlscountied any 
thought that the President, 
since taking office, has been 
maintaining a possibly danger
ous “ frantic”  pace, as at least 
one doctor not associated with 
his case has put i t

Dr. Hurst, professor and 
chairman of the Department of 
Medicine, Emory University 
School of Medicine, Atlanta, 
Ga., made the statements in a 
telephone interview.

H IG ILY  OPTIMISTIC 
Ho thus became the second 

(dii^ldaB among the Presi
dent’s team of doctors to give 
an up-t(Hlate — and highly 
ihlstk — ap|M*aisaI of the d iM  
executive’s health as he ap
proaches his Inauguration.

Earlier in the weekend. Dr. 
James W. Cain of the Mayo 
Clinic, Rochester, Minn., pro
nounced the President in “ ex
cellent health. There is no

health reason why he should not 
continue an active, vigorous life 
fer many years.”

In fact. Dr. Cain added. ” I  
think he’s in bdter health than 
I ’ve seen him in years.

Both DhyslciaBs gave their 
appraisals on the basis of sepa
rate examinations — previously 
unannounced — each ted  made 
of the President at the White 
House during the past two 
weeks. Each stressed they had 
made the examinations only 
because they happened to be in 
Washington fw  other reasons. 

n itS T  CONTACT 
Dr. Hurst said his first con

tact with Johnsm was on that 
twse day, back in 1955, when 
the then Sen. Johnson — strick
en by a coronary attack — was 
rushed to the tethesda, Md., 
US. Naval Hospital where 
Hurst was then chief of the 
cardiology division

State Violence! 
Deaths At 29

Sr TIm * lnrtWl< PrMt
Twenty-nine persons died vio

lently in Texas during the week
end. including 18 killed in traffic 
accidmts.

The toll was recorded between 
• p.m. Friday and m idni^t 
Sunday. Theee were anwng the 
latest victims;

Three persons were killed 
and two injured Sunday io a 
two-car collision 6 miles south
east of Kaufman on U.S. 175. 
The dead were Aubrey TarUng- 
ton, Mrs. Irene McLaughlin

Sheryl Pinson, 7. aH of Dallas 
JuUa Easley, 71, of HenrletU 

and Delbert Meek, 29, of Maa-

3uite were killed in a coUishM 
unday in Irving. Two other 

persons were injured. 
SHOTGUN BLAST 

Harry Upson, 46, was killed 
by a shotgun blast at Texarkana 
Sunday. ^PoUce held a woman 
for questioning.
. Stanley Briggs, 42, was found 

shot to death at the edge of a 
andHiospttal parking area in Dallas

Sunday. A  pistol lay besida the
bot .̂
- Gus Pappas. 28, (rf Ade 
drowned in E a ^  Mountala 
Lake near Fort Worth Sunday. 
A Justice of the peace said Pap
pas apparently feD out of hfe 
boat while setting out duck de- 
coys.

James Clift, 18, of Denison, 
a student at North Texas State 
University, was killed Sunday 
when his car overturned near 
Denison.

FORT WORTHER
Joe Hungo, 35, of Fort Worth 

was killed early Sunday when 
his car crashed into a concrete 
tunnel wall on iJ.S. 183 at Fort 
Worth’s Greater Southwest In- 
tematkmal Airport.

Wyletta Thornton, S-year-old 
dau^ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Thornton; perished Sunday 
as fire raced through the fand-

Is tw»atocy home in WkhRa 
'aQs. Seven other members of

the family were g x
t v  inhalmg smote.

Form Ntw Cobinof
JERUSALEM, Israeli Sector , 

(Apy-Prem ler Eshkol n y s  he 
e x p ^  to have a new teaeli 
government ready by Tuesday.

Presidait Zahnan Shazar 
asked Eshkol Sunday night to 
form a new Cabinet as the can
didate of the Mapai party, Is
rael’s Mggest. The new govern
ment p r ^ b ly  will be the same 
as Edikol’s Cabinet which re
signed last Monday over a dis
pute between the (wemier and 
formmr Premier David Ben-Gu- 
rlon.

G I B S O N

DISCOUNT CENTER
"WHikl YOU BUY THI BEST FOR LESS*'^

AM 4-2586 2303 GREGG .
OPEN 1 TO 6 P.M. SUNDAYS

USE OUR LAY-AW AY

SOFT GOODSI

PRE-CHRISTHAS
CLEARANCE

BOYS HOODED

SKI-JACKETS
$ 7 4 7REVERSIBLE FLEECE 

LINING
Reg. 12.88— GIBSON SPECIAL.

MENS BANLON ^  ^  ^  _

SHIRTS 5 C 9 7
14.9S Retail— GIBSON SPECIAL. .

GIRLS
CORDUROY AND VELVETEEN

DRESSES $ 7 4 7
SIZES 1-12
REG 3.47 AND 4.47 .............. ........

TREE ORNAMENTS
2 V i"  4 COLORS T T
SATIN FINISH ^  #

REG. S3c PKG. OF 6 .....................  /

1050 COUNT LEAD

ICICLES 7 0
EXTRA LONG STRAND g
REG. 4 7 c ...............................................  M am  m

500 COUNT LEAD

ICICLES
REG. 23c....................................................

HOUSEWARESI
4 PC. GOLDEN CREST

CANISTER SET

*

I

•  DECORATED
•  IN D IVIDUALLY BOXED
•  ASSORTED COLORS

W EAREVER

TEFLON SKILLET 
OR GRIDDLE

REG. 3.S7 AND 3.97

YOUR
CHOICE

SMALL 
Reg. 2.97

LARGE  
Reg. 4.87

MUSICAL 
POWDER BOX

1.98
„  3.87

TOYSI

# 2 « M  O R  M S

maiiEnzD 
SERVia HATION Q& DOU HOUSE

W BY CHILD 
GUIDANCE 

Ar ALL METAL 
W IDEAL GIFT FOR 

GRLOR BOY 
W84.M RETAIL

TOUR

"GATEW AY LUGGAGE”

D O U  CASES
No. U10-L-16 2 PIECE

TR A V EL SET  
Reg. 6.69

“  5/— S/14 CANDY STRIPE

U T IL IT Y  CASE  
Reg. S.29

No. 4B.14

CORY
COFFEE
MAKER

M w B t T h t  N tw B S t

M«mb«r Of Tht 
Gibfon StaH, TOM KORNEGAY 

Ntw Phormaciif Comtt.To  
Gibson's WiHi 33 Ytara As 

Rtgisftrtd Phormocisf.—  -i
Lifttimt Sptnf in W ttt Ttxos

PHARMACYI
ABBOTT U S .

THE PERC . . .
Venatile 4- to 8-enp capaci
ty . .  . beat-reatotaat gtam 
decaater wtth deceraUve enp 
marktags aad aetr^  eaer- 
lag apeet . . . ahmiaem 
“taetc-free” pemp aad ban
ket . . . .  MghUgMed by ”dec- 
aratar-lmpfeed” Mae aMtal 
ceBar, aad wHIa teat praaf 
handle.

W /EXTRA BOWL

W ARDROBE 
Reg. 4.80

OVERNIGHT CASE 
Reg. 4.29

No. 61

M ATTELS

Tiny Chatty 
Brother
REG. S.BB

GIBSON'S
SPECIAL

MARX NO. 4658

Battle Of The 
Blue And Gray

COMPLETE SET 
LINCOLN

GENS. GRANT A LEE 
CONFEDERATE 

SOLDIERS 
UNION SOLDIERS 

FENCE-TENTS-FLAGS
a n d  m a n y  o t h e r

ACCESSORIES

N p. 6600

Mobile Home

REG. 6.99

GIBSON'S 
SPECIAL

DRUGS I

e je
•e»

SUAVE
SHAMPOO

1.00 RETAIL

SUDDIM BEAUTY

HAIR SPRAY
5999e Retell

SUAVE

CREME RINSE
1.00 K IT A IL

OLD SPICE
G IFT SET

NO. 33B1

2.2S
Retail

PAUUNB

DUSTING
POWDER

1.00
Retell

NO. 210

MENNEN
GIFT SET

2.10
Retail

NO. 320

MENNEN
GIFT SET

3.20
Value

KLEENEX
600 COUNT

3/1.00
i  n r

BATHROOM
TISSUE

10 ..1 .0 0
COLGATE

TOOTHPASTE 
B9# Retail 
FAM ILY SIZE

OPTILETS
TH ERAPEUTIC FORMULA 
MULTI-VITAMINS"
100 Tablets. Reg. 6.29

ABBOTT LAB.

DAYTEEN
VITAM IN MINERAL SU P PU ^ EN T  

FOR GROWING TEENAGERS

100 Tablets 
Reg.. 4.29

HAM
S4.b.

34.b.

HEINZ

SWEET PICKLES 0 4 '

f ' m m a m  g r o c e r ie s  m b h

CLOSE'S SWIFT'S

3.67 CANDY
PRE-COOKED Ch<

2.23 DELUXE  

HARD MIX  

—s a t t v  atfiem

CHICKEN
S.LB., 6-OZ. CANr

0
* - -— •

— ----------
—.... •— •

0 4 ' 29"14.b. Beg A  #
.. 79‘ Box

■=»

DERANS

ocolates

r ,

-------

I J f



CANNED HAMS
PERFECT FOR HOLIDAY GIFTS OR HOLIDAY EATING. IONELESS —  FATLESS—  
FULLY COOKED —  READY TO SERVE.
•  SWIFT'S PREMIUM
•  ARMOUR'S STAR
•  MOHAWK
•  HORMEL
•  RATH...... .

ALL SIZES FROM 1 POUND tO  14 POUNDS.
CALL DON NOW FOR QUANTITY PRICES!

HAMS
HAMS

5-POUND CAN . 

10-POUND CAN

J3.99
57.95

Swift's Premium 
Boneless, Cooked

Canned Hams

3-LB.
CAN 2.98

HAMS BAKED 
IN OUR 
OWN OVENS, 
SUGAR.GLAZED, 
Vi OR WHOLE, 
LB............................. 79

•  Deeper in the breast
-m ore  white meat

•  Major I^tendons removed
for easier carying

•  BeautifiiQy cleaned and dressed
- le g s  tncked in

•  BDTTERBALL tnrkey fits yonr oven better
ORDER AGNES’

PIES NOW!!

c
O R D E R  Y O U R S  T O D A Y !

LET DON 
DELIVER YOUR  
GIFT TU RKEY  

OR HAM HAM BARBECUED
BY

NEWSOM'S, 
LB................... 79C

HOLIDAY HAMS
BAKED IN OUR OWN OVENS,
FRUIT DECORATED,
AND GLAZED —
DELIVERED W ITH YOUR HALF OR WHOLE, 
CARD IF YOU WISHI LB................................ 89€

HAM WHAT AM YAMS•  AGAIN THIS YEAR WE ARE PROUD
TO OFFER FOR YOUR PLEASURE 
THE MOST DELICIOUS HAM IN THE 
WORLD —  BONELESS —  FATLESS —

'
DIAMOND

•  BAKED SLOW LY BY NEWSOM'S!
•  SUGAR GLAZED BY NEWSOM'S!
•  FRUIT DECORATED BY NEWSOM'S!

GIANT 2V i CAN

3i’1•  DESCRIBED BY BRUCE FRAZIER
ONE SLICE OR < |C O  
UP TO 12 LBS...............  TH E POUND

t

THE PERFECT GIFT — CALL NOW

a n d  SUNDAY, OF CC

BARBECUED TURKEY
PER FECT FOR
HOLIDAY
SNACKSI

COSTS JUST
’2.50
COOKING
CHARGE

Del Moete Seaseacd

Green Beans
303
CAN

LET THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN PREPARE
YOUR HOLIDAY M EAL — ONE TO 1,000—

6 PEOPLE— $10.95 . . .  3 PEOPLE $ 5 .9 5 . . .  12 PEOPLE $21.95 
C A LL DON NOW! — PICK IT UP XMAS EVE

HENS
SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
BAKERS,
S TO 7 LBS. AGV. —  LB.Shortening s~ 49* h a m s

kouintry k it c h e  
C h r is t m a s  

d in n er  m e n u  
TO t a k e  h o m e

VValdorf Selad 
Reatt TVjrfcey With Dr 

(landied Yam* 
*Giblet Gravy 
(jreen Beans 

Pumpkin
CALI| d o n  NOWI 

AM 4-2471

THE MOST COMPLETE 
SELECTION IN 
WEST TEXAS!

KOUNTRY KITCHEN PIES BY "AGNES'

TASTY PECAN PIE
iK e m

EACH

EA. 98<
•  CALL DON AND ORDER YOURS NOWI

ROASTFLAVOR AGED
BEEF
CHUCK,
LB

EGG NOG •Quart

GANDY'S

WHIPPING CREAM 25<

ORDER YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER FROM NEWSOM'S!
BAKED TURKEY, DRESSING, GIBLET GRAVY, BAKED HAM, WALDORF, AMBROSIA, CANDIED YAMS, HOMEMADE 
PIES —  JUST ALL THE TRIMMIN'S ^  READY FOR YOUR HOLIDAY PLEASURE —  CA LL DON NOW —  AM 4-2471 —  
AND LET THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN DO TH E FIXIN T

H A M S
YES -  WE HAVE HAMS -  SELECT YOUR CHRISTMAS 

HAMS FROM OUR TREMENDOUS DISPLAYS!
SWIFT'S PREMIUM —  ARMOUR'S STAR —  MAYROSE —  NEUHOFF —  
MOHAW K —  RATH'S BLACKHAW K —  HORMEL —  A LL SIZES —  A LL  
TYPES —  JUST LOTS AND LOTS OF HAMS.

APPLES
ORANGES
C A LL NOW FOR 

THOSE LAST- 
M INUTE GIFTS! 

d o n -A M  4-2471

E g g s GRANDE A 
S M A L L _____

D
0

Z

F R E E !
A Bufterboll Turk) 
Away Each] 30 M 

WEbNESC
JUST COME IN AND REGIST|=R| IF YOU B 

YOUR NAME IS DRAWN — THE PUR

BISCUITS KIMBELL,
CAN o f  ;

GREEN BE/
GREEN BE/
PEACH ES HU

GIA
2 ’/a

F R E E A BUTTERBALL TU RKEY W ILL  
BE g iv e n  f r e e  e a c h  30 MINUTES 

A LL. DAY W EDNESDAY F R E E
N T T S W I J T S

BIG HAMS —  LITTLE HAMS —  MEDIUM HAMS -  
WE GOT 'EM —  HUNDREDS OF THEM ^  ALL SIZI

BULK, 
BUY 'ZM 
BY THE 
POUND

tu ' J 1900  Gregg -- Open Nightly till 8

F R a Z A N
_  BUY ONE-^GET ONE ..

14 Gollon 49f

PIES
BY AGNES
ORDtK YOURS

NOW
AM 4 .SS I3  
AM 42471

LIBBY FROZEN FOOD
MIX 'EM OR MATCH EMI 

GREEN BEANS. BROCCOLI SPEARS,
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GRSfiN LIMAS, # |  iq.02 
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER,  ̂U i '  PKOS 
PEACHES, WAX BEANS................. 77* 4

M I X  ^EM O R  M A T C H  'E M
CORN, PEAS, MIXED VEGETABLES,. ^  
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, OKRA, -  -  t
BLACKIYIS, FRENCH FRIES, SUCCOTASH.
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, MUSTARD GRCe<S,
BUTTER BEANS, CREAM. PEAS. $QWA.'H ^
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Swifts
Preiniuni

Turkey

M IN C E  M E A T KIMBELL,
BIG 14-OZ. PKG.
MAKES 2 PIES

i

i
PUMPKMLIBBY'S,

,NO. 303
CAN

SUGARIMPERIAL,
5-LB.
BAG

8 Lbs. 
and 
Ortr

PHILADELPHIA CREAM CHEESE BY KRAFT, 
REGULAR PKG. 10

CALL DON NOW ~  RESERVE YOUR 
CHRISTMAS TURKEY AND PIES 

AGNES' DRESSING, TOO!

CAKE MIX K'"": 25‘

SORRY!
WE LL  BE CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY —  A LL . OR. 
DERS NEED TO BE PICKED UP BY CHRISTMAS 
EVE —  OPEN THE OTHER 364 DAYS —  SATURDAY  

AND SUNDAY, OF COURSEI

Christmas Candy
BRACH'S, M Q f
CHOCOLATE —  LB .........................

THE PERFECT GIFT!
A HAM OR TURKEY FROM NEWSOM'S! W E'LL ENCLOSE 
YOUR C A R D -D ELIV ER  IT— TELL THEM  MERRY CHRIST
MAS AND BILL YOU! DELICIOUS, CONVENIENT. CALL 

DON NOW! AM 4-2471 or AM 4-S533.

k o u m try  k it c h e n  
C h r is t m a s  

d in n e r  m e n u  
TO t a k e  h o m e

VValdorf Salad 
Reatt TVjrkoy With Dratting 

C!andiod Yams 
'Siblat Gravy 
(jraan Baana 

Pumpkin
CALI| DON NOWI 

AM 4-2471

7 n'  FOR •BLACKEYES S;"c*n 
BLACKEYES 
BLACKEYES
POTATOES 1“? :. 8 .„.»1
POTATOES j r S  7™»1
SPINACH

FOR

m  CAN .....8 FO, *1
SPINACH 5£̂ J5?'"*. .6roB'l
KRAUT .....6 fo*MYAMSit'̂ ?. 6,0 *1m  CAN
TOM. SAUCE “ „10F.,n
ASP'AGUS FOR

(LOSE OUT
>RNAMENTS AND DECORA1

HALF PRICE!
79a BOX 40< — 1.00 BOX JUST 50<

SORRY — TREE LIGHTS AND BULBS NOT INCLUDED!

OLEO DIAMOND, 
1-LB. CTN.

CLOSED 
(HRIS1MAS 

DAY 
ONLY

GIFT
BASKETS

ANY S IZ E - 
PACKED FOR THAT 
SPECIAL PERSON 

BY DON A C.G.

FROM•1.95

DIAMOND

GREEN BEANS 7 For •!
KO tNTY KIST

CORN 12-Ol’NCE CAN 6 for ’1

Stuffid Toys
HUNDREDS 

FROM WHICH 
TO CHOOSE! s .

l E E !  F R E E !
utterboll Turkey Will Be Given 
ly Each 30 MINUTES All Day

WEbNESDAY (Nothing to Buy, Of Ceuraa)
IN AND REGISTURI IF YOU BUY A BUTTERBALL AT NEWSOM'S AND 
AME IS DRAWN _  THE PURCHASE PRICE WILL BE REFUNDEDI

KIMBELL, 
CAN OF 10

EN BEANS LIBBY'S
303
CUT

EN BEANS KIMBELL
303
WHOLE .

HUNT'S 
GIANT 
2 H  CAN

aai

We're Sorry . . .  But for several years it has been im
possible for Agnes to bake enough pies for Chrisfmos.
So please . . .  to assure that homemade pie . . .  order!  ̂

early. Call Don now -  AM 4-2471 or AM 4-5533.

FRUIT COCKTAIL
HUNT'S
300
CAN . . . 4 for 1 \

t -

IPINEAPPLE
LIBBY'S, C R U R iED , CHUNKS, 
MINTED, OR SLICED, 15-OZ. 
CAN, MIX OR MATCH .............

* -.-I t..i *4

DOUBLE ON WED.

DEL CERRO,
GIANT
lO-OZ.
PKG................

l a m  DIAMONDPeas I I ’n  ...... , 7 l ’ l

v m  MISSION,Peas ......... 61*1
w m  DEL MONTE.

SEASONED,
M  303 CAN .......................... .51*1
w m  • DEL MONTE,

P e a r s j ^ A ^ H  ................................. 3i’tr e a r s j ° A ^ N

HAMS
CORN
DEL MONTE 

303 CAN

GIFT WRAP

E HAMS —  MEO UM HAMS —  CURED HAMS —  COOKED HAMS —  FRESH HAMS —  BAKED HAMS —  BARBECUED HAMS —  FRUITED HAMS —  SUGAR4aLAZE0 HAMS —  SLICED HAMS! 
4DREDS OF THEM ^  A LL SIZES - -  A LL KINDS —  CALL DON NOW AND RESERVE YOURS —  THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE SELECTION IN WEST TEXAS!

DENNISON — 3-ROLL PACK

- 33‘
49a RIBBON — 19a

FROZEN FOODS
'EM OR MATCH EMI 

:COLI SPEARS,
BRSEN LIMAS,
ILIFLOWER, M

aw** .
................. s i t *  '

10OZ.
PKGS.

k OR MSTCH EMI
Y 6 B E T A f l L ^ _ „ *

REENS, OKRA,- 
4 FRIES, SUCCOTASH,
. MUSTARD OftiBtS.
1AM. PEAS. SQUAIH,^

ORANGES,
APPLES,
GRAPEFRUIT • • • CHoicE

*1

CRISP- 
GREEN 
STALK, 
lA C H  .

FRUIT
BASKETS

LET DON OR C.G. 
PREPARE THAT 
SPECIAL G I P T -

1.95Fraa

I '
r V •

CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY ONLY
’ I .. i  *' ‘ ̂ I

/ .
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A Devotional For The Day
Mary kept all these sayings, pondering them in her heart. 
(Luke 2:19, ASV)

PRAYER: Eternal Father, we thank Thee for the gift o f Thine 
only begotten Son. who is Immanuel, God with us. We pray 
that Christ may be born anew in our hearts. Help us to keep 
the treasures of Christmas in our hearts and to share them 
with others. In Jesus’ blessed name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’ )

Clear Policy N eed ^
The Water Pollution Act of 19(13 

repre.senied legislative recognition of 
two things: (1) The Texas Railroad 
rommis.sion either lacked Jurisdiction 
or had failed to exercise that Juris
diction in controlling the di.sposal of 
oil field bnne and other wastes, (2) 
the control of waste dispasals to pre
vent pollution of water supplies was 
essential to the public interest.

'The act created the Texas Water 
Pollution Control Board. In the exer
cise of Jurisdiction given the board 
under the act. an order was issued 
forbidding disposal of salt water and 
other-wastes in unlined pits in several 
Northwest Texas counties overlying
the prolific Ogallala underground wa- 

foiter formation Oil operators contested 
the order I js t  month District Judge 
Herman Jones, sitting in .Au-stin, ruled 
that the Texas Railroad Commission 
has exclusi\-e Jun-sdiction o\tt  what 
oil and gas operators do with waste 
material produced br their uells 

TTte decisjoo » i l l  be appealed, but 
an intolerable hjiius may exist for 
several moeths d not >ears. if a 
remedy is not promptly applied 

No indJ\'xiual and no company can

The 59th Legislature undoubtedly 
will be asked to establish clearly and 
definitely the line of Jurisdictkifi be
tween the control board and the rafl- 
road commission But there must be 
no lack of control of a nuLsance, or 
preventioo of the potentially tragic 
consequences of pollution of ^  
lala and other water formations, in 
the interim.

Dubious Precedent
Defeated Sen Pierre Salinger. 

D-Cahf, has resigned effective Dec. 
SI -And Democratic Gov. Edmund G. 
BrowT has agreed to appoint Republi
can Senator-riect G e o ^  Murphy to 
the term that wiD expae Jan 3 .'

This move has been described by 
Brown as ’ a generous act"* and by 
Murphy as a ‘ "kind gesture.** The e f
fect wiD be to give Morphy senionty 
over other freshmen sen a t^  elected 
Nov. 3 but not taking office until the 
new term officially begins Jan A Any 
fellow freshmen thus outranked espe
cially in the all-ifnportant matter of 
committee assignments, may describe 
the unusual flalinger-to-Brown-to-Mur- 
phy play otherwise.

Rallnger himself indicated that his 
decision was for California’s, not Mur

phy’s or the Repablicans’ . sake His 
idea is that California thus win have 
a little s t r o n g  representation in Con
gress than it otherwise would. Con- 
sidenng the way the election went 
nationally.' CaUfomla may not gain 
much this tune, but Salinger's and 
Brown’s actioo could prove a dubi
ous precedent.

If this idea should take hold be
tween opposition parties in the states 
generaUy. it is not difficult to en
vision a race after election day In res
ignations and appointments of both 
representatives and senators to gain 
seniority advantages for state con
gressional delegations That would 
hardly be a seemly development ei
ther for orderly government or com
petitive partisan politics and would 
probably force a seniority rule change

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Many Facets O f Power

WASHINGTON -  The President 
gave a party the other day for Demo
crats newly elected to the Senate and 
House, and one of the guests got a 
briefing by a Post Office Department 
officia] on how to behave at the 
White House.

THE FRESHMAN Congres.smsn

B i l l y  G r a h a m

was told that a polite word of thanks 
for the coattail ride Into office would 
be well received. Not only would Mr. 
Johnson like to be given credit for 
the pulling-powcr of his campaign 
methods and his m a t  popular vic
tory. but he would like to have an 
acknowledgment that some obliga- 
tioQ was attached. In short — so went 
the implication — any member of Con
gress who owed his election to Mr. 
Johnson should keep that fact In mind 
when the roll calls came.

indulging ir 
ned** Vthat

If sexual intercourae and other 
serusi experiences are the high
est and most sacred expres.sions of 
love, what does it matter if those 

in si|ch are not mar- 
difference ran a fe ^ r  

words spoken by a robed man 
make'* W. W.
MlKi said that sexual experience is 

the highest expression of love? The 
Bible doesn’t say it. Our aocial ethics, 
which are very often reflections of 
Biblical teaching, do not say it. The 
church docs not say h The law does 
no( say It. It seems thst you. and 
a few other playboys, stand alone In 
proclaiming n.

The Bible clearly distinguishes be
tween love and hist Promiscuous sex 
liberty is sin — against the law of 
God. against children yet unborn, and 
against-the ethics of a civilized so
ciety — not to mention the laws of 
health-

The fidelity and unifying purpose 
engendered tiy two people being real
ly in love is one of the most in
spiring and enduring relationships 
known to man It is fitting that such 
a relationship receive the blessing of 
Cod and the church. To leave God

WHAT WE have here, I think, is 
no more than a captured sampl^g of 
the atmosphere into which the Great 
Society is soon to be born. It doesn’t 
mailer very much whether the brief
ing to the new Congressman was giv
en under instructions or whether It 
was glvTn by instinct. In either case, 
the sampling more than suggests what 
many of us here believe — that the 
Great Society Is going to be far more 
authoritarian than anything we had 
under the New Frontier, the Eisen
hower Era or the Fair Deal.

AT THE A TR Y  time the incoming 
Democrats of the class of ’M were 
paying their respects at the White 
House, another power rumble was de
tected on the local seismographs Our 
NatkXMl Press Club election of the 
club president is traditlonallv no 
more than an endorsement of the in
cumbent vice president who has 
worked his way up through minor of
fices.

Well, this year Hark Mollenhoff, 
who writes with extraordinary knowl
edge and Independence for the Des 
Moines Regl.ster-Tribune and other 
Cowles Publications, was the heir ap-

out. as the silent partner in such- a ^ P?rcnt to our ‘^scalator”  system.
relationship, is to go against the 
teaching of .scripture and the highest 
experience of man Our Ixird said, 
regarding the marriage relationship: 
“ What God hath Joined together, let 
no man put a.sundcr.’ ’

Then, out of nowhere, came a chal
lenge from Bill Blair of the New 
York Times, a good man twt an In
terloper. _ _  , , ,
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BLAIR CLAIMED to be a reformer 
who opposed the escalator system and 
who had no other pmpose. But only 
a deaf-mute could orau through our 
clubrooms during the past fortnight 
without becoming informed that tlw 
Blair candidacy was somehow related 
to forces in favor at the White House. 
When the votes were counted on the 
night of December 11th, Bill Blair 
had won. and the repercussions of 
the challen^ have become part of 
the atmosphere into srhlch the Great 
Society emerges.
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NOBODY SHOULD Judge from 
these and other indices that some
thing sinister is taking place, but It 
would be equally know-oothlng to as
sume that such small events are 
meaningless. We have in the White 
House a personality of such strength 
that his influence is either omnipres
ent or is so regarded by a greet 

. inaiiy experienced ob eerw s . .It hard
ly matters whether this Influence Is 
i n l  or Is accepted as real — the 
result would be the same in either 
case.

What does matter, of courae, is bow 
the presidential power is wielded, how 
it is accepted, how resisted, how it

____  ■ --- _________________ s .  functions in the-interest of the nation.
^  T e x , Dec. 21. 1964 <Oii«rtoutod Bg Metfouwe timdkVa. Inc.)
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be permitted to pollute the priceless 
water resources of the state. The Ogal
lala formation is an Indispensable 
source of municipal and Irrigation wa
ter in the High Plains. Even a threat 
of pollution of that formation should 
bring prompt action.

%t

If, as Judge Jones has ruled, the 
Texas Railroad Commission has sole 
Jurisdiction, then it should act prompt
ly. An order similar to that issued 
by the control board would be suf
ficient to abate the threat imme
diately. f)perators, if they wish, may 
contest that order in court. But In the 
meantime the situation will be under 
control and any threat of pollution 
removed until the courts issue a final 
Judgment'in the case.

HaAONAL

.'ALL RIGHT MEN— FOLLOW ME'

J a m e s  M a r i o w
M ost Things Going L B f s  Way

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presi
dent Johnson couldn't have a 
much better niristmas He has 
everything going for him.

There’s no crisis In sight He 
has four >’ears as President 
ahead The country is prasper- 
ous His own Denrocrats. in con

trol of Congress, outnumber the 
Republicans tremendously.

Worse than that for his oj 
sltion, the decimated Repuf 
cans are even divided on where 
they go from here.

The Russians, having scuttled 
Nikita Khrushchev, are trying

oppo-
lUDli-

H a l B o y l e

to get accustomed to being with
out him. but the Red Chinese 
are Just as mad at them as they 
were at Khru.shchev.

Johnson made so few prom
ises in the election campaign he 
is free to go in almost any di
rection now and by soft-ped
alling what he has in mind be 
has saved himself from ctIU- 
cism before be gets started.

TeenerS $pend BillionS ALTHOUGH the United States
is the strongest military power 

> AUles are

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Things a 
columnist might never know if 
be didn't open his mail: 

America's 22t^ million teen
agers spend an estimated $11 
billion yearly.

Probably the most contagious 
of all human diseases is erga- 
slophobia — the fear of work.

(jne in every 10 U S. families 
— some five million in all — is

proximately 100 brawls and 
duels in hLs lifetime

Hitting the silk: Sky divers 
plummet earthward at a speed 
of up to 160 miles an hour until 
their parachutes open They 
then slow down to 16 feet a sec
ond. or less than 11 miles an 
hour.

on earth, the N A T O __________
disagreeing among themselves 
but they have hew doing that 
quite a while and Johnson can 
not be blamed for tt. -----

now headed bv a woman. In a 
third of these families there is a
child of school age. and In an 
additional 23 per cent a child 
under 6

IF  YOU don’t receive at lea.st 
15 Christmas cards, you aren't 
as popular as the average guy.

Scientists at the University of 
Alabama are working on a 
chewing gum they hope will 
help prevent dental decay.

In eight out of 10 ca.ses of au
tomobile theP the culprit is a 
boy under 20

It costa as much to produce a 
televteion ctmimercial^oday as 
it used to take to put on a three- 
act dramatic play. One recent 
90-second auto commercial re
quired the cooperation of 200 
people bi five states over a four- 
nrtonth period The final bill was 
$27,000.

Folklore: I f your ears ring, tt 
means the weather will change 
soon To dream about fire is a 
sign you will soon become in
volved m a ouarrel. Never sing 
before breakfast unless you 
want to cry before supper 
Sneeze on a Monday and you 
can expect danger; but sneeze 
on a Tuesday and you will kiss a 
stranger.

In fact, if they start getting 
along soon, he will probably get 
much of the credit since, in
stead of barging into the differ
ences. he presents hintself as 
the spreader Pf oil on troubled 
waters.

Even the civil rights turmoil 
has subsided a bit And. thanks 
to the Supreme Court’s approval 
of the ban on discrimination In 
places like hotels and restau
rants. one big cause of trouble 
has had much of the sting taken 
out.

HISTORY LESSON: What 
president carried a bullet in his 
arm for 20 years’  He was An
drew JaclLson. who was wound
ed in a duel in 1S12 The imbed
ded bullet wasn't removed until 
1832. Perhaps the most canlan- 
kerous of all White Hou.se resi
dents, Jack.son, accordini^ to 
some authorities, engaged in ap-

N A T l RE NOTFJi: Beavers are 
able to gnaw while submerged 
without getting water m their 
mouths If you think that's easy, 
try it yourself A cricket only an 
inch long can nuke a chirp loud 
enough to be beard alinost a 
mile. Cottontail rabbits have a 
real longevity problem: Be
cause of their many enemies, 
only pne in 20 Uves to be a year 
old. 'That's why they're so Inter
ested in multiplytM.

(Quickies: About re per cent of 
U S. youths now complete high 
school. The three best-paying 
occupations today are medicine, 
law and dentistry. In Tibet, one 
of every six p e r ^ s  Is a priest

It was Sir Da\id Eccles, Brit
ish statesman, who obsCEred. 
“ If a man has good manners 
and is not afraid of other peo
ple. he will get Uy — even if be 
is stupid ”

Johnson would like to keep the 
budget for next year below $1N 
billion, and he will be working 
at it on his Texas ranch this 
week, gening ready to present 
his figures to Congress in Janu- 
ary.

B IT  E^ EN here If he cannot 
reach the desired figure, a 
storm is unlikely because he has 
already done such a good Job of 
creating an image of himself as 
a ptfiny-pincher.

TrSl?r'’ he does not seem to 
have figured out yet how to han
dle the press. He has been 
trying It every which way: in 
big news conferences announced

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
You Can Avoid Some Christmas Day Hazards

By JOSEPH G. MOLNEIL M.D.
Let’s dispense with medical 

ailments today — except for 
emergencies such as burns, 
sprains, lacerations and other 
possible holiday casualties.

Can me Old Scrooge if you 
must, but people still get hurt 
by sheer neglect on Clirlstmas 
Day and I  don’t want It to hap
pen to any of my readers.

The picturesque, foolhardy 
custom of burning candles on

metaWc tinsel on the tree to a 
worn place in another string of 
lights. So I replaced those 
strings.

If you’ve changed bulbs on a 
tree, you know bow hot they 
can get. Don’t have them 
nestled against something that 
is burnable.

Turn off the decorative lights 
when vou go to bed or leave

card ta l^  with fancy retract
ing 
up
machinery he did.

; l e « .  Got the hard snarled 
with a sharp cMner on the

M  t<
the house. Yes. I know. The;

of burning 
the tree is gone, but some les
ser, although rea l perils have
replaced It. Too many strings 
of electric lights on the same 
outlet can overload the wiring 
and cause a fire. (It  can’t hap
pen if you keep proper-size 
fuses in place, though. Don’t put 
higher-rating fuses iq If one 
blows. And don’t put a penny 
behind a blown fuse)

Worn Insulatton in strings of 
lights is an tnvitatton to either 
shock or fire. Two bare wires 
don^ have to touch to make 
a short circuit. Once I  got quite 
a shock for what seemed to be

don’t look as (iretty turned ol 
but bow about a hou.se on fire? 
Select a tree stand that can be 
filled with water, which wiD add 
moisture to the tree and will 
keep the needles from falling 
too soon. You can also spray 
your tree with fireproofing ma
terial.

I f  you stm smoke, try to quit 
Im g enough while the presents 
are being unwrapped. Smould
ering butts and flicks of ashes 
can sometimes set, fire to a
snowstorm of wrappidg paper 

ians receiveMost physicians receive emer
gency calls on Christmas Day 
from people who could have

no apparent reason until I  flg- 
I It 0 ...................................ured it out. A defective socket 

la one string was making con
nections (through m e!) via the

avoided accidents by using com
mon sense.' I  very vtvkfly
call a hand, badly cut In the 
enthusiastic opening of a big 
package that happened to be a

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
1.4

A Long L ist For Santa
Dear Saint Nidt;

Maybe Tm selfish. But I ’ve put 
down a few things I  want from you 
this weekend, and throughout.tbe next 
year. Do what you can about them: 

RAIN — At the right faitervals, all

an
T soLUTION-To the problems be- 
•ttlng mankind In far-on placet Mke

aU over West Texas, enough to re
in Lake J. B.^ n is h  the s im ly  

Thomas and all other reservoirs on
which West Texas cities are so de
pendent, plenty to keep the grass 
growing well into August and ample 
to rive the cotton & lds of 1965 a 
good sendotf.

A  NEW INDUSTRIAL DEVELOP
MENT—‘To complement those we al
ready have In and arotmd Big Spring. 

A  BUG LURE—To cause all those
insects which Infest my cottonless 
cottonwood trees to go back from 
whence they came.

A RE-APTORTIONMENT PLAN -

setting mankind In far-off placet 
Viet Nam, Africa and Crete.

A SENSE OF CIVIC RESPONSreiL- 
TTY—T^ those who would let tlietr 
neighbor shoulder all the task.

A MAGIC G LU E -For use Saturday 
morning, to put the first of the Christ- 
mas toys back together that will be
broken. „  ^  .

A  NEW INSIGHT-On the part o f ,  
some legislators who would shape ^  
great universities for use merely for 
the upper third of our students rather 
than for our masses.

AN HONEST EFFORTr-On the part 
of all men to live In peace and har
mony under the Constitution.

AN OUTSIDE A IR  CONDITIONING
SYSTEM—Which can bring some cool

*— n Car *‘
One that will make evmyone happy.

m uch 'b  ask of aMaybe that’s too 
man with as nuny problems as you 
have.

A  USE—For such buildings as the 
old Crawford Hotel and the old First 
National Bank building.

AN EASY AND PROMPT PA Y
MENT P L A N -F o r  Fathers who don’t 
ordinarilv ^  their Christmas bills 
paid until Uie following July.

A FOOTBALL CHAMPIONSHIP -  
For Big Spring fans, who are among 
the most loyal and understanding

weather barreling down from Canada 
In July and keep it penned up in 
January.

AN EDUCA’TION SYSTEM — Which 
can teafh ants to start their own iHc- 
nlcs.

AN EARLY CURE—For all o f the 
malignancies, heart trouble and oth
er ailments plaguing mankind.

A DECISION—By the State Parks 
Board to make the Big Spring State 
facility one of the best in the com
monwealth.

Take care. I ’ll keep a light In the 
window. -T O M M Y  HART

D a V id L a w r e n c e
The Court Goes 'Back' O f A Law

WASHINGTON — Every now and 
then Justices of the S u ^ m e  Court 
who dissent from a majority opinion 
of the tribunal speak out in vehe
ment language But rarely. If ever, 
have four of the Justices told the five
others, in effect, that they re i^y  did 
not know what they were doing when
they issued—as th ^  did last week— 
a ruling unprecedented in American 
history.

The decision concerned two groups 
of persons, one of which went Into a 
tearoom in a department store in Ar
kansas. and the other of which entered 
a lunchroom In a store in South Caro-

four dissenters, said that if Congress 
had provided that such state convic
tions were to be dismissed, he would 
find no difflcnlty in joining the Court’s 
disposition of the cases. But since Qm- 
m s s  was silent on the subject, he 
felt that the cases should go b a ^  to 
the state courts for reconsideration in 
the light of the new civil rights stat
ute.

JUS-nCE WHITE also dissented. He 
was appointed by the late President 
Kennedy and served under him as

lina. They seated themselves as part 
of a “ sit-in’ ’ demonstration and asked

deputy attorney general In a separate
opinion, he said:

for service. It was refused, and they 
declined to leave when requested. 
They were arrested as tre^ sse rs  
and convicted, but appealed their 
cases throu^ the state courts without 
success.

“ Finally, had Connv.ss intended to 
ratify massive disobedience to the 
law, so often attended by violence, I 
feel sure it would have said to in un
mistakable language The truth is that 
it It only Judicial rhetoric to blame 
this result upon Congress . .

BUT BETWEEN the Ume they were 
convicted and the date that the Su
preme Court considered their appeal.
Congrm  passed the civil rights act of

bef(19M The main question before the 
Court, therefore, was Whether the pas
sage of the new law nullified the con- 
vietions. 'Tha Court said it did and 
freed the convicted individual.^

The issue oras not at all the same 
as that which was resolved by a 
unanimous Supreme Court last Mon
day when it upheld the "public ac
commodations’ ’ Kctkm of the new 
law. The demonstrators had per
formed their acts before the law was 
passed They had refused to leave 
the premises and were arrested and 
convicted under state law.

JUS’nC E  HARLAN, the fonrth dis
senter, declared that the majority, in 
setting aside the convictions for of
fenses which had occurred before the 
civil rights act had pa.ssed. was re
lying on “ the federal doctrine of crim
inal abatement ’ ’ He said:

“ The supremacy clause cannot 
serve as a vehicle for extending the 
federal doctrine of abatement beyond 
proper hounds 'That provision of the 
Constitution would come into play only 
if it appeared from the civil rights act 
itself or from its legislaUve history 
and setting that Congress’ purpose 
was to displace past as well as pros
pective applications of state laws 
touching upon the matters with which 
the federal statute is concerned.

JUSTICE BLACK, one of the four 
dissenting Justices of the Suprente 
Court in this case, said:

“ Even assuming, however, that the 
civil tights act was Intended to let 
people who enter restaurants take the 
iw into their own hands by forcibly

“ FOR ME. this would have to he 
made to appear in unmistakable 
terms, for such a purpose would rep
resent an exercise of federal legisla
tive power wholly unprecedenM in 
our history.

. remalntitf when aervjre is refused 
this wiMild be no DBsls for hold-them.

ing that Congress also meant to com
pel states to abate conffotiont like 
these for lawless conduct occurring 
before the act was passed ”

Justice Stewrart, agother one of the

. " I  entirely agree with Justice 
Black’s poignant observations on this 
score; there is not a scintilla of evi
dence which remotely suggests that 
Congress had any such revolutionary 
course in mind.*’
(COtorrHOrt. 1004. Now Yort HortsW Trtounob IK  )
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R i c h a r d  S t a r n  e.s..
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Who Needs To Look At The Cards?
ahead of time; in peripatetic 

a nairafui ofconferences with 
reporters on the K’hite House 
lawn: or in his office with 
small, selected groups of news
men who can report what be 
says so long as they do not say 
be said it.

WASHINGTON-Whist was succeed
ed (but not until a determined count
eroffensive had been mounted by

lien

Basically, Psychic Bridge Is played
bridge.

whist players) by bridge whist, whicr 
was followed by Just ordinary bridge 
(sometimes ca lM  Ru.ssian whist) and, 
in due course, by auction bridge.

Finally contract bridge arrived and 
most bridge players believed they had 
witnessed th^ ultimate refinement In 
card games. 'They had not, however, 
as we shall see.

exactly like ordinary rubber br 
with one important exception. No play
er may look at. his hand until the auc
tion is completed That is to say, one 
bids his hand without once looking at 
it. If mie’s vibrations are in tune, he 
and his partner will arrive at a ten
able contract I f  not. they will get 
Into some ghastly contract that has no
prayer of success. 

The

Remember that chemistry 
.sets should be used with cau
tion. Read the directions. 
Things that shoot (bows and ar
rows, Mns, toy cannons, etc.) 
should be fired only in suitable

Slaces, and after all the gifts 
ave been opened. Following 

this simple rule can save Aunt 
Maxine from getting popped in 
the ear while she is innocently 
opening that bed Jacket with the 
lavender rickrack.

THE PROBLEM with contract is 
that it is too susceptible to effect cor
ruption through a multipUcity of bid
ding systems. Even ordinary dogmeat 
bridge players can no longer hope to 
prevail in neighborhood play unless 
they undertake to learn systems as 
artifictal as the snow on a Miami 
Beach ski run.

game has not been 
enough to dogmatize about it, out m  
far a remarkable number of work
able contracts have been reachetL

PSYCHIC BRIDGE brinn with it a 
in the play, to

Men who are fort enough to play
hai-bridge with womM have another haz

ard to overcome, wrhich is the Dopp
ler system. The Doppler Principle, if 
an will hart back to Physics I, is 
observed, for example, when a mov
ing locomoUve souiids a long whistle 
blast I f  the locomotive is moving to
ward the listener, the sound seems 
to be ascending in pitch; If moving 
away, descending.

. I ’ ll add this; Fathers of the 
world, subside! Don’t think you 
can roller skate, ice skate, ski, 
ride a blOycle, chin yourself or 
otherwise contort yourself “ as 
wen as you ever could”  This 
sort of nonsense perhaps causes 
more misery than the othor stu
pidities combined; •

But I ’m not really a kill joy. 
Have fun, friends. But if you 
have a fireplace, when you bang 
the socks don’t hang ’em ediere, 
by remotest chance, they can 
catch fire. Toasted candy canes 
are messy. But fire at night is 
tragic.

WOMEN BRIDGE pUyers who un
derstand this system are deadly op-

lub-ponents. for they can wring nwre sut 
tie meaning out of a bk f than Sam 
Perkins himself could.

number, of problems 
scy nothing of the agonies of bylng to 
bid a hand that has been “ seen”  only 
with the fingertips. Bidding is of no 
value in the play of the hand—or is it? 
What does partner’s double really 
mean—a strong defensive holding, or 
Just recklessness born of strong drink? 
Will ESP replace Goren, or wiD the 
ancient science of card-marking enjoy 
a comeback?

There win be, beyond question, a 
sharp reaction from the more intract
able of the contract players, just as 
the whist players did their best to 
laugh bridge into the ground. But 
pre^gress has an immutable quality 
about it. Psychic Bridge brings into 
play occult arts that the more primi
tive forms of the game scarcely 
dreamed of. - ........
(DMritoffad toy UMtod Footort SynOketo, IncJ

Anyway, whatever the bkkllng s|^
tern, the, sly signals contained
that apparently mean something else

formright

Eager Frosh

.Big Spr

1

I

UNSAT

have ruined the game for fc 
lads whoae memory iM 't up to stor
ing away a dosm or-so arcane syt- 
tepgs. )

THUS THB WORLD Is now ready
im  a development that took plact at

hour re-

GEORGETOWN, Ky. ( A1 . _ 
town College‘ has tts largest 
man class and also the most eager. 

The night before fan term registra- 
tioo, the frosh sUrted lining up a t' 
11 p jn . so they could complete their

Crestfallen MaiKw at a latlsh 
cently. In a Word, Psychic Bridge Is 
the new thing.' ^

cnroDnMnt eeriy fai the day. By day
light. 75 henrty/ frosh, wrapped m 
blankets and sweaters, were In line
waiting tot tchool to open.
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FWMP($6lYWieeLY
0FC O U I2S £ !
WE WILL CLOSE AT C P.M. CHRISTMAS 

EVE AND AT 7 P.M. SATURDAY, DEC. 2«.

.s-j *  *  ' - r A

T U R K E Y S ' TURKEYS

BAKERI MIRACLE
WHIP

TOM,
CLARY'S 
U.S.D.A. 
GRADE A 
16 LBS. & UP 

 ̂ [POUND

HEN, 

CLARY'S 
U.S.D.A. 
GRADE A 
12 LB. AVG. 
POUND

ALL v e g e t a b l e  
SHORTENING, 
HIGHLY  
UNSATURATED

SALAD 
DRESSING 
QUART

POUND 
C A N . .

GOOOHOPE
EVAPORATED
TA LL CAN .............

IDEAL
GRADE A MEDIUM 
DOZEN ....................

Plenty of Fresh Prater Turkeys |
ARMOUR STAR, VUri). Ill AVA H! KF. \ AU 
TRIMMED, OU.S Itl Vl)\ -  TOl M>

RIB R OA S T .  . . .  69^
TOWN I  ( OUNTRV. l UR UnU I'.T UKAW -  i 
I-roUND I'ACKAI.i: I
Chicken Girrzards . . 39<̂  ^

KRAi r s .  p iiiLAD i i.rn i V -  xai/. i ' kc;,

CREA M  CHEESE . . .  29«
IIORMI I.’S. r.n.AMI. MIVNK liVI.F OK
\Mioi K. I’  lti i.is. \\(;. -  i*m .M)

HAM S . . . . . . .  59t
MtMOUR STAR -  1*01 M*
SLICED  BACON . 49<

RODEO, FU LLY  COOXCD 
14 1o I6 LB. AVERAGE 
SHANK HALF OR WHOLE 
POUND

PECANS
HALVES 
AND 
PIECES 
10-OZ. PK

Health, Beauty Aids!
H'r Spray 59*
AQI A NFT, RE(i. >1 4» VALUE,’

V TAX «  — 14-OZ. CAN
PEPTO BISMOL. Reg. A 7 <  
98< ReUH. *-0i. Bottle 

 ̂\  Dt:ODOR.\NT, Mom Spray. Reg. 
•4 \|I W ReUil, Ta* it, H  t

AMcdium Sbe Can .......... '  '
\ IBABY MAGIC, Menace'!, Plasti. 

]Bottle. Reg. »<,
4-01. Bottle .....................
( OLD CREAM, Poods, Reg. I8< 
Retail. Tax 7#; 6 7  F

&ipr
c a z rm c A T E S  

AVAItABUE 
AT PIG6LV VUU36LV

OWECfM
s t a m p s !

GANDY, 8 OUNCE CAN

WHIP CREAM . • • •

SUGAR
MARSHMALLOW CREME. PINT JAR

HIP-O-LITE . • • • 19
IMPERIAL 
OR HOLLY

DEL MONTE, FANCY. WHOLE, NO, 303 CAN

GREEN BEANS. . . . 27
WW V. .S

C
Large Site Jar ..........

D URKEE. FLA K ED , M OUNCE PACKAGE

COCONUT. . . . . . .  4 9
LIBBY'S, GOLDEN CREAM STYLE DR WHOLE KERN EL, 
NO. 303 CANS

C O R N . . . . . .  2 lor 33'

s

PILLSBURY, LAYER CAKES, ASSORTED FLAVORS

CAKE MIX . 3 boxes 1
OCEAN SPRAY, STRAINED OR WHOLE, NO. 3C0 CAN

CRANBERRY SAUCE 19*
♦ •

GANDY, FOREMOST, QUART

EGG NOG_____ . . .  49*

Taste Tempting Produce At P IG G LY Y/IGG LY!

Bananas
CENTRAL  
AMERICAN  
GOLDEht RIPE^

POUND

F/e*!**

CRANBERRIES 25*
A  D D I  C C  Bashinglon. Extra Fancy Red 1 Q <
A r r L C J  uHiclons -  romid ...................  * ^
1^1 I X C  Almonds. Brarih, Filberts, Pecans. A O t  
P l U  I J  Wilnnts. Chestnnts, In Shell, Lb..........^

CAULIFLOWER J T 1’ *

LA S T  M IN U TE G IFT !

APPLES
FAN CY DELICIOUS  

BUSHEL G IFT BOX

$2.98 EACH

T R B H
OCEAN SPRAY 
1-LB. PKG. . . .

‘****-*"M,

FROZEN FOODS!

BANQUFX APri.E. PLAtll. OR ( IILRRV.
FAMILY SIZE

Fruit Pies. .  25'
HOLSUM, PARKERHOUSE -  21 HH NT PK(.

ROLLS . ............... 19‘

KING’S, 2 SHELLS PER PK(.

PIE SHELLS 4 pkgs. $1

SEALED SWEET 12.0Z. CAN

Orange Juice. . .  3$

SUGAR
nroWN A POHDKRFI) 

ta il OK IMI'FRIM.

7 ” V
f- .-I ..-V
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Burnard Dillard. 73, of 
Laurie,^ died at S;45 a m. 
day In a local hospiui after a 
leni^thy illness.

He was bom June 14, 1891 in 
Montgomery, Ala., and moved, 
when a small boy, to Texas, 
and then to Howard County 
about 1924. He was employed 
by the Humble Oil & Refining 
Co. for a few years, and then 
began farming in the Knott 
Community in 1928.

Mr. Dillard moved to the R- 
Bar Community in 1943 and 
farmed until October of 1984 
when he retired and moved to 
Big Spring.

He was married to Emma 
Pearl Gilbreath July 22, 1913. in I 
Corsicana He was a member 
of the Salem Baptist Church. |

.Services will be held at the; 
Ro.sewood chapel at 3 p.m | 
Tuesday. The Rev. John W. 
Bullock. Crane, will officiate, as
sisted by the Rev. Rufus Wil
son, pastor of Salem Baptist 
Church. Burial will be in Trin
ity Memonal Park under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle Fu
neral Home

Sur\'ivors include the widow, 
Mrs Emma Dillard. Big Spring; 
two daughters. Mrs. T D. Pea-| 
cock. Big Spring and .Mrs Donj 
I. .Meade, Dallas; a son. Ray-| 
mond E. Dillard. Fayetteville.j 
N C.; a twin sister. Mrs Bu-j 
ford F.dmondson, Corsicana; 
two brothers. Neil Dillard, Wil- 
mer. and Vister W Dillard. Fort 
Worth; 10 grandchildren, and 
four great-grandchildren. 1 

Pallbearers will be Marion 
Newlon. Johnie Walker, Earl; 
Hull. Harvey Fryar, J L 
Baugh. J W Broughton, G. C 1 
Broughton Jr., R o^ rt Currie,j 
Charlie Wolf. Jesse Brooks. i 
John Davis, Robert Honeycutt.| 
and Ekl Martin.

Glasscock County 
Has New Location

Vegetable Producer
Dolph Briscoe Jr., of Uvalde, left, and fanner Join Ml- 
yakawa, suod in a greea beaa patch less tkaa a mile from 
the cltv limits of Uvalde. Mlyakawa Is ooe of a aomber of 
\cgetablc produce farmers la the Uvalde area aad has more 
than 2.M9 acres uader caltivatloa aad aow prodaclag beside 
greea beaas, are cacambers, cabbage, canllflower, lettuce, 
carrots, spiuach, turalps. beets, collards aud kale. The Uvalde 
area uow produces aa abundance of vegetables from land 
that oaly a few years ago was ranch bash country. Briscoe 
Is state chairman of Farm-City Week. (A P  Photo)

Yule Decoration

A new Glasscock County lo
cation, on the southwest side of 
the McDoweU field, wlU be 
drilled to 2,500 feet to test the 
San Andres. Vaughan Petrole
um, Inc., has spotted No. 2-A 
L. S. McDowell 1,650 feet fh>m 
the north and 330 feet hrom the 
east lines of section 30-34-2, 
TAP survey, 15 miles southeast 
of Stanton.

Lario Oil & Gas Co. No. 1 
W. Ed Murphy, which flowed 
120 barrels of 40.5 gravity oU 
from the Wolfcamp on initial 
test, was sUU shut in erecting 
ank battery. It is an old well 

plugged back to 6,100 feet 9 
miles north of Vincent, in Gar
za County.

The James G. Brown No. 4 
Slaughter, originaUy contracted 
to test the Northeast Spraberry 
in the Koonsman field, had 
drilled to 5,025 feet and was 
waiting on orders.

John L. Cox No. 1 Sale, in 
Martin County, a half mile 
south of Stanton, has set 5W 
inch casing at 7,980 feet and u  
waiting on cement. Opi^rator 
will test the Martin County stc^ 
tor of the Spraberry.

D A ILY  D R ILU N G
No. 1

C O M PLETIO N S

Hay Damaged 
In Barn Fire

Judging To Start

GARZA
Mort-Jockioii Oil Co. No. 1-A Alko 

WHMomt. on oM wall worktd ovtr, woo 
octMdutod *0 toot iho ToOt (itrown) 
tronO of o contract Oopth ot 7J0B. Tho 
otMTOtor pluMod bock to 0.311 foot, ran 
Into Tho wot dry and obondonod. 
Location wos o mllo towthoaot o ( Jintlc*. 
burg, ipotttd I.WO loot Irom tho north 
ond too toot from tho wool llnoo 
loctlon IOC. HaCN turvoy.
HOWARD

C. W Cvthrlo No. 1 Mary Cholk, 
olaht miioo oott ol Foroon In tho How- 
ordOlooKock tIoM, putnpod 44 borroto 
ot I t  gravity oil, with no wwtor, from 
portorotlono botwoon IJM  and t i l l  toot 
Oporotor drillod to 1.M0 loot, and troc- 
turod tho tormotlon with lOOM gallono. 
Spot It l.tW  toot trom Iho wool ond 
13d tool trom tho north Unto ot toctlon 
lU Tt, WANW (urvoy.
MITCHELL
Crortdoo Corp. No. 1 T, L. McKon- 

noy. drillod to 3.Mt tool, gumpod U  
borroto ot 37.4 g r ^ t y  oil wiTh 1 ^  por 
ctnt wotor, from o  oorlod ol porloro 
tiont botwoon U W  ond 3J71 fool, ofloi 
Irocturina with on unroportod omounl 
Oporotor lot SV>-lnch cooing ot 3.13S 
toot M Iho old lootl workod ovor m tho 
Wootbrook lUppor Ctoortork) trond. It It

BORDEN
Mollord Fotreloum, Inc. No. 1 AiMnk 

0 wiidcal to toit tho lUonburgor 10 
miloo northoott ol GoU, wot drIWng bi 
Unto ol la iS  foot. It N tpollod 
foot trom tho Midh and IJOO foot f r m  
Iho oott llnot of Mellon 13007, tUkTC 
turvoy.
DAWSON

El Clnco Frodvctlon Co. No. 1 H. A 
Sorfoot wot makina holo ot l i j i l  fool 
In llmo and chorf. Tho Montoya oa- 
ploror N MOttod l,fW  foot trom Iho 
north and wott llnot ot toctlon I37.M,
ELARII turvoy, ond It controctod for
13,400 toot rotary. ----

KIngroa, Pondlolon A Roltor No. 1
Conon-Whotloy, IS milot tott ot Lomoto. 
wot makbio holo at S,li7 toot In llmo. 
It It ttoktd 447 foot trom Iho oott and 
440 foot from tho north llnot of toctlon 
33-lS-Sn, TAP turvoy.

El Clnco Production Co. No. 1 H. A 
Sorfoot. Ipotttd M M  foot from Nm 
north ond wott llnot of toctlon 137-M, 
ELARR turvoy, wot moklng holo at II. 
•44 loot In Unit and chart.
Z KIngroa, Pondoltan A Roltor No. 1
Conon-Whatloy, IS mllot tott ot Lonttoo. 

drlfltng ohood In 4mo and cnori
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Four more entries in the| New entries are M. Sgt. 
Chnstmas decorations contest,F. Kenitzer. 148-B Dow; 
had been listed early this mom-land Mrs. Frank Long, 
mg Deadline was set at noon I Wood. Mr and Mrs. N. C

*otl imtt of toctlon 10-3I, TAR turvoy.

Lorn
Mr
1206

Odell.
Some 500 bales of hav rece ive  to allow the judges io m  Holbert and Mrs Jimmy

heavv damage in a fire w h i c h f e a s i b l e  route Morehead. 704 Highland Drive 
bumrt the intenor of a sheet-lfor completing their work The _  F ii^  place winner wUl get a 
metal barn at the rear of the]*^*** at 44 at 10 a m 
Kimball Grain Co, 98 Ijincas-j

Five Arrestedter, Sunday afternoon, accord 
Ing to firemen. The blaTe result
ed from a grass fire behind the 
bam. firemen said, with the ftre 
burning about 45 minutes after 
It was reported about 3'30 p m 
before bemg brought under con
trol.

George Russell's 
Father Dies

Ready-light installed; second 
will receire an electric blanket 
and third an electric slicing 
knife All prizes, now on dis
play at the Chamber of Com
merce office, are through the 
courtesy of Texas Electric 
Service Co

a,,ra,

For Affray
Five men wrre arrested on

cations late Saturday night and 
early Sunday, with one of the 
men. a 39-year-old lamcsa rest- 
dent. remaining in city jail to
day.

the other tour were released 
on 325 bond. whK-h was forfeited 
in city corporation court today, 
according to police Two of the 
men were arrested shortly be
fore midnight at a dnve-ln on

induction 
Set Jan. 1
Howard County officials, who

Word was received here today

Marslun*^* Texas father of Street, two either begin first terms as coun-
Marshan^ T « a s  W her o f , y  officers or start new terms
George Ru.vsell. 1403 Tucson 'block of Northwest Fourth Street ,n offices already held, prob-

Mr Russell had been in fall- ‘  “ - - • • - * ................
ing health for the past tear 
Funeral arrangement.i were 
pending this morning m Mar-i

.taken from her residence and second term as a county com 
The .son. George Rus,seII, LsjMrs LlUie Mae Wise. 1502 W missinner fmm Precinct 3. and 

the owTier of the .Yellow: Cab'5th. reported a I2« hill taken. Simon Terrazas, who will suc-

Joe Jim Green, 74. lifetime 
resident of Big Spring and re
tired painter, died in a local 
hospital at 11:56 a m. Sunday. 
He had been in failing health 
17 years

Mr. Green was bom in Big 
Spring Aug 5. 1890 He was 
married to Jewell Gilmer in Big 
Spring Oct 25. 1916 

He did several oil backdrop 
paintings tai the city during his 
life, such as scenes back of 
ba|Xistries. backdrops In the dty 
auditorium, and others 

Services were set for 3 p m. 
today at the River-Welch chapel, 
with the Rev. John Black, pas
tor of the First Christian Church 
of which Mr. Green was a mem-

ot S,f13 foot. Spot U 447 iMt trom tho 
ooot and 440 toot from Iho north llnoo 
of MCtlon 33-3S-Sn, TAR survoy.

Standard OtI ot Tonoo No. I T. C. 
Wotoon, otght miloo wuthooot ol Lo- 
mooo, woo drilling In llmo at fA l t  
toot. Tho wWdeot vfoo itokod 1,0(0 tool 
from Iho ooulh and 440 foot trom Iho 
omit lino* of loctlon A3S4n, TAR turvoy
GARZA
Jomtt C. Brown A AutKlotc* No. 4; 

Sloughlor woo drillino In llmo of S4ttS 
toot. If It localod U47 toot from tho 
north and 3.100 foot from tho oott llnot 
ol MCtlon 3AA TANO turvoy. i
MARTIN

Mm L. Cox No. 1 Solo, a  holt milo 
teuth ol Stanton, wot OrlHIng In lond 
and thoio at 7,tSS toot. Spot It M M  Not 
from tho ooulh and oott llnot of toctlon
33- 34-U. TAR turvoy. 

fumblo OH A Roftning Co. No 1-00.
Stott Untvoroffy, 34 miloo northwool ot 
~ mton. woo drllUng ohood ot IA30 Tho 

ideod. going tor tho Ellonburgor, it 
tgoWod 1 .M  toot from Iho ooulh <
'  fto f trom Iho ooot llnoo ot toctlon 
3A4, umvorolty Land turvoy.

lohn L. Co* No. 1 Soto, wot walling 
on ctmont. oftor tottlno SW-lnch catmg 
at 7.tM tott Location It l.tM  toot trom 
Iho toulh and toot llnot ot toctlon 33-
34- lt. TAR turvoy.

HumOto Oil A Roftmng Ca. No. 1-00
Shdo Untvortlty. 34 mllM northwool of 
Stanton, root OrHIlng ohood ot IM 3 toot 
Soot It I AM toot trom tho louth one 
l.tM toot from Iho oott lintt ol Mctlor 
3A4. Univortitv Lond turvoy.
MITCHELL
F. W IN M otk  A R S Aronnond Jr 

to I Witt Htnot. o wHdeot to toil Iho 
Wichilo-Alhany tond t l i  mllot Muthwitt 
of WotthrMk. wot drllHng In Hmo #• 
1,4(7 foot In Hmo It woo ttokod 440 

4 trom Iho touth ond wool Hnot ot 
toctlon 14-3*-lA TAR turvoy 

F. W. IftMrook A R. A  Sronnond Jr., 
No I w m  Hinot. 4M toot horn ths 
touth ohd wool hnot ot toctlon 343* It. 
TAR turvoy, t it  mltot oouthwoot ot Wool 
brook, wot moklng holo ot IJTt toot m 
dolomito.
MORS ••• •
STERLING

(gdOR ON Co. No 3 A Rood. 3M0

Officers. O f Basin Engineers Chapter
Officers of the Permian Basin chapter sf the 
Texas Society of Professiooal Eagineers were 
Installed at a meeting in Midlana last Tknrs- 
day evening. P ic ta r^  are, top row, W. P. 
Odom, Big Spring, second vice presideat; 
Mark Foerster, Odessa, director; Robert W.

Patterson Jr., secretary-treasnrer; bottom 
Engeoe W. Purdy, Midland, director; Ernest 
Angelo Jr., Midland, president; Owen H. 
Ivie, Big Spring immediate past president. 
Among chapter officers not pictur^ Is Clif
ton Bellamy, Big Spring.

Keeping C lose
Watch Viet Nam

this country I Undersecretary George BaU on 
I the Viet Nam situation.

George E.i Reedy told newsmen the Pres-

JOHNSON CITY, Tex (A P ) specific actions 
— President Johnson, in the'may take, 
midst of budget-cutting efforts.; press secretary

disclosed that J o h n s o n has “ hill confldMce”  ta 
South V let Nam s latest military . , , . Maxwell D Taylor, U S.
coup. before leaving Washington, had ambassador who is on the scene

a long conference with Secre-ib) Saigon, 
lary of .State Dean Rusk and' Xsked about reports from Sai-

But. there was no word from 
the Texas White House of any

Ike Hits FDR
Surrender Slogan
W.ASHINGTON (A P ) — Gen ( “ Germany was defeated after

g r j  that this country has threat
ened to “ review its aid pro
gram.”  Reedy said he “ would 
not want to comment on specific 
actions.”

In the latest military coup, 
insurgent young generals to^ 
I pled South Viet Nam's dvilian- 
controUed High National Coun- 
cU

Johnson was reported busy at 
the ranch discussing budget

Dwight D Elsenhower says the Battle of the Bulge.”  Eisen-i™^big with his b u < ^  director.
Ik

•urvtv.
itf a« ««cttoM W4MW

Ml S.1IS

and another about 2 a m ui the ably will .show up at the c^ rt- snriim^Cttv ? em e tm *u m  
1800 block of Gregg Street, hou.se on Jan 1 for brief in- ^  d

Two thefts were reported Sun duct Ion ceremonies. It was In J S rh  FuneJtiH oiiw  
day Mrs I,orene Romack. 1624'dlcated Mondav i P^ih4l ^ J I S .  w . v n e
E 3rd. reported a television set, j „ e  Hayden, who will begin H aTpreach  L r

tin, Howard Schwarxenbach.

JuflMt iwtortiotlowot Rotrotoum Corg. 
No IA4 Sftlorl. II mllot Mutk ot Coo- 

lot OrMItng In on unrogortoH tor 
at 4JW toot Sgot It 147 toot 

nor IN ong 3M4 toot from ttw 
IMM ot loctlon 44-17. SRRR M rvty 
not tutor notional Rotrotoum Corg. 
3-41 SoNort. N  mltot ogrttiwoot ot 

Storling CHy. ant m oNM  410 toot trom 
Mutk ong 3J47 toot trom ino orott 

MCtton 4317. SRRR ourvov. wot 
ling lioN gl SAW toot In unrogonog 
igtlon

OH Co No r a  Roog. u  miiot 
ot OarWon City, wot moklng holo 

ta llmo ot SJ7S ttol It It tgsttog 
3M0 toot trom Itio nortti ong IM  toot 
from ttw woof Hnot ot Mellon W-IA 
WANW wrvov

Sunoot Intornotlonot Rotrolmm Corg 
0 1-44 SoNort. 447 toot trom tbo nortti 
«g lAM  toot trom ttw oool Hnot ot 

MtIWn 44-17, SRRR turvoy. wm grUMnq 
Hon ot AWt

tormolk

ok log In gn wnngmog tOrmgNon

Suntgt InIgmgNongl Rotrotoum Corg
343 SoNort. wot moklng N 
toot In onrMortig tormotlonS4M

Non H
IM t foot from Mo wott Hnot 
4317. SRRR

T o . Big Spring. — from her purse in her home

Scheduled Today 
For Hospital Patients
For the patients of the Big Hub of Webb AFB. along with

reed Rufus .Stallings as rom- 
mlvsioner from Precinct 1. said 
they wanted to b^ in  their terms 
Jan 1 Aubrey .Standard, sher
iff-elect. has said he wants to 
start his new duties on New 
Year’s Day.

Fern Cox. district court clerk, 
re-elected at the Nov’ember elec
tion. also said he wanted to be 
sw-orn in Jan 1 Wayne Bitrns.

Joe Stroup, and Merle Hodnett 
.Survivors include the wrldow 

Mrs Jewell Green; several 
cousins, nieces, and nephews

.Spring State Hospital tonight a barbershop quartet group ^ " * y  sHoniey. trill begin his
■ ■ n Midland and is lo be prtJ- **will provide an early am ta l of from Midland, and is lo be pro- , _

the rhrtstmas holidays, with duced with some of the mu.sical tnat date, atw  ̂I tee Jon Da 
parties in each of the hospital's!presentations of the recent va-l” *- elected *t-
14 wards and a special pro- rietv show given by the OWC 
gram in the Allred Building an- at the hospital tn ****
ditnrium T w o  prnlductions are planned

Democrat Club 
To Pick Officers

The holiday program is to he tonight, at 7 p m and 8 p m . 
presented by the Officers V ives with about half of the ho^ilal

patients attending each The 
(parties' on the wards will be

Zirah lAPevre. county tax as- 
ses.sor, and Walter Grice, jus-

Howard rounly Democratic 
Chib will meet at 8 pm  Moo- 
day to elect officers for the 19C 
year. Frank Sabbato. president, 
urged Democrats to be at the 
Howard County Courtroom for 
the meeting The session win be 
brief. It was said. The new of
ficers elected will assume their

tire rtf the peace, also begin:

W EATHER during the same new terms on that date In of-I presented ___
'hours already hold
' oivanizatlons of the hospital Two constables will he qual- 
volunteer council are hosting, jfied for office effective Jan 1 
the ward parties, with two

Auto Ditched, 
Texan Perishes

President Franklin D Roose
velt's unconditional surrefider 
policy in World War II was a 
mistake that mav have cost 
lives and prolonged the war.

Eisenhower, former president 
and commander of the Allied 
forces that defeated the Ger
mans in the West, made his 
comment in an interview with 
the Washington Post.

The unconditional surreqger 
slogan was first voiced by 
Roasevelt at a news conference 
in Casablanca^ Morocco, Jan. 
24. 1943. at the end of a 10-day 
conference with British Prime 
Muiister Winston Churchill.

BAD POINT
The main thing wrong with it, 

Elsenhower said, was it seemsd 
to be directed against the Ger

bower said "By Jan 10. 1945, Cabl-
was all over and anyone with, ..
sense knew It was over ”  I , described Johnson as

"But then there was this spending
statement that President Rowe- * ^ “ ** '*  prudently as he 
veil made about unconditional ** 1** within

the limits of efficiency and ef
fectiveness "

surrender in 1943 This certainly 
had some influence The whole 
spring campaign should have
^  abandoned Eisenhower ^ 0 0 1 3 1 1  H u i t  111

“ PROLONGED WAR”  I A  
German Chancellor Adolf A C C l d e n t  D lC S  

Hitler "used something from 
the mouth of our own leader and SAN ANTONIO ( A P ) -  Mrs

Returns Home 
From Hospital

man people instead of the Ger-!before, Elsenhower repl 
rlf

persuaded the Germans to fight Betty I,ou Hewig of nearby Ktr- 
longer than they might have. 11 by died today of injuries suf- 
have always believed that war'fered in an Ort. 17 car-truck ac- 
should have ended 60 or 90 days I cident east of San Antonio. A 
before it did ”  j man was killed in the a c c i^ t .

Asked why he had not publicly!---- —— —
staled his views on the policy M A RK ETS

man wartords I “ Nobody ever a.sked me ”

'Copter Saves Woman 
Who Broke Lake Ice

LIVESTOCK
FORT MTORTH «*R1 — CoNto 14H,

NEW YORK (A P ) — A wom-iMrs Carhonaro was hauled to

1 ljg it.M ; 
calvot 14.4 
IS »  TI M.
’ 4 KL3I M.

uNHfy

Homer Petty, husband of Mrs 
Pauline Petty. Howard County 
clerk, has returned home after 
a lengthy series of special treat
ments at Anderson Hospital in 
Houston. He will go back to
HoQstm Jan. M for a ch^kup.,^^ Sunday felllsafety She was treated for e x - j ^ ' * ^ ’  «4o r ^ i »4A sf^juS^

^  •"•“ 'through the ice of B r ^
pondttion is good ‘ ^ .

cow« 13» .  tlongarg ant aeot 
•■Its*; goeg fMOtr sIm m  
toot ant tttak.0 ttoor cgtvn 
toot flock co«*f 11M I3M  

•-•vgi am; log I4IAI4.3S 
SNoog 3M: gMg gng d tokt «MOt*g 

•wnOf 1 «M 3 A M g o o g  17 M; mot 
cHok* iNern IgmAt I f  SA3I lE  IK 
11MI4M, » » «  SM.731.
COTTON

NEW YORK (AR ) _  CoNon « o f  on. 
I f  10 conlf o ‘

were her wouM-be

Negroes Holding 
Good U.S. Jobs

n o r t h  c e n t r a l  TEXAS —
;,cieugv legev ond TuvfOOY *  Hitio

O' *oto* ong In *ot* TuMdov »■•»- m v  n g iu  u a iii^ n , w ii i i  t .

-?S;g.v'-S'*«*^*“'" ”  ”  •  pisnmng the .ctM tie.s/^^y *7 . ^
_  n o r t h w e s t  TEXAS ~ ^  "Tf foT each ward ^  Hartman.

lenigM H"7r*3i  High tum , Thc Allred BulMlng suditori- Ed J Carpenter, state rep-
*°SOUTM*"c^TRAL TEXAS — CHOf ^,um was decorated Sundsv by; reseniative. also begins a sec- 
goriiv ckKidv lodov ant Tundoy. Mttgi volunteer workers, with a 15-foof',^  nttirw i>n ifnoftly cloudy wMli OCCOHOWOt roH* "for -___ k.. OlllCe jan. 1.
coofi Todov ont loMfRi LOW lonigHi 43 cnristmas tiT f provKied DS---------------------------------- ------reo fi Todov ont teMffti Low lenigM 
te M High Tutfdov M lo 74 

s o u t h w e s t  TEXAS — CHor fo pon 
tv cloudy Today and Tuofdev' Low lo 
ftHRH 34 lo 44 Hi nrrlli. 43 lo 44 Hi 
MUNi . High TMfdov 47 Id 77.

PORT ARTHUR (A P )-O scar 
Perkins. 71, of San Antonio died 
today in> a one-car accident at 
the Intersection of Texas 73 and 
Spur 414. His car went into a 
ditch after skidding on a road 
made slick by fog.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
number of Negroes holding high 
paying federal jobs has in
creased for the third year in a 
row.

The White House made public 
late Saturday in a minority cen
sus taken in June for the Presi
dent's Committee on Equal Em
ployment Opportunity which 
showed a 19 5 per cent increase 
— 32 persons — in the number 
of Negroes holding federal jobs 
paying from |10.m  to ^.500 
yearly.

TBMRBRATUREt
CITY MAX MIN

\ BIG SPRING ...........
Amgriiio ...................

.......... 45 34
51 33

ODCQOM 40 • • 44 0.......... 30 T4
ttanvor ..................... 54 37
El Row .................... 4404• 41 33
Fort WGr1  ̂ .............. 46 31
Son Antanlo ............. 4444044 47 3«
SI LouH ................... 41 35
Sun wH tadoy ol $ 45 pm Sun r im

Tuotdav ol 7 0  om Ifmporo
tur* ItiH dolr 75 In 1*33 1 owni ttlit doif
10 HI 1924 MoNHTHMn 

-.74 HI m s
roinfoM mtt data

Ity Mgmerlol Rock

BURNARD DILLARD, o g f 73 Roftod 
away Sunday at Big SprHig Sfrvicot

3 p m oT kllcy RicliH
Chogn inTfnnonT In TrHv 
lol For

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral

Home

901 Gregg 

Dial AM 44SS1

Howard County Junior Collew
A group of youni; pcrstHis 

from the First Baptist Church 
will carol through the hospital 
wards during the parties and 
the program tonight The groun 
will be directed by Mrs J. B 
Baird

Mrs J R Petty. Big Spring 
is chairman of parties for the 
hospital volunteer grouns. which 
will he providing refre.shments 
as well as decorations for the 
wards.

More than 500 volunteers have 
iolned in variouc nh^ses of the 
Christmas plans for the hospital 
patients. Mrs Hlla Weathers, 
coordinator of volunteer serv
ices. said

More than 1.000 gifts have 
been purcha.sed by the council 
and wrapped by volunteer work
ers. The gifts win be distrib
uted to the patients at the par 
(tiaa t e e W  = -

A committee of hospital'_itatt. 
members has prepared plans for 
the Christinas activities, com- 
poned of Mrs ' Weathers, chair 
man: Chaplain Max Maguire, 
Dr. Frankie Williams. Mi;s. Otil- 
lie Jolley. Miss Dorothea Bald
win. diarUe Voight and Eldridge 
Estes.

yn 8 posure, as
P ro sp ^  Park lake but res-1 rescuers, 
cued by a helicopter.

Frances Carbonaro. 33. ap
proached the lake without real
izing it. The lake as well as the 
shoreline was covered with 
snow. About 50 yards out. the 
Ice gave way.

Twenty policemen, six fire-] 
men and several spectators ran| 
to help Mrs Carbonaro Four|
policemen and two f i r e m e n n o t i f i e d  of their 
were dunked in the Icy water. i promotion to the '^uporory

I grade of major by Col. A. F.ipoort

Six Officers 
Get Promotions
six Webb Air Force Base

DOW J044E3 A V IR A M t  
(NOON R IRO RT)

m IndmtrtoH ...................  M* «  ug I «
31 Rgtli ............................. 304Nug m
'*  w iim o i ........................  i u u Z  H
* ” Hrege ......................................  g }^
A»tor»ca« AHiHTM .........................  41Vt
Airwrltan Motort ........................... |4«t
Amorttgri RftrofIna .......................  Ug
Amwkon Tol 4 Tot ....................... u ’%
Anocondo ....................................
ATctiMon. TopMo t  Sonfo F o ........  33*y

I ANoMte RofHUng .............................
, BoTMoNom stool ..............................  Mig

•,-UN . ............
■urrougRo ........ .
Conodlon Sugortor 
Chry»tor . ...
CNiot SorvTco ____
ContMofdol Motors ...................... . m
Continontgl ON ............................ .

A police helicopter arrived Or

Slew M farecast Manday night ever larUi 
and central Raefclet, nppOr Grant Lates 
region^ pnrta af npper MlaMiMppi Vnley and 

~B irt t r lT M  m m  rainNew England area. H on

Weather Forecast
ar ihnweri la ParMc aarthweat. It^wfll be 
colder la New Eagtaad aad frnni Mrthern 
Plains to the a i i ^  MMtiMlppI VaBey. (A P  
W IREPIOTO M AP)

Ijist rites for James Porter 
(Wright. 81. fathei- of Henry 
Wright of Big Spring, were to 
be held at 2 p.m. today in the 
Weathersbee (Tiapel in Rotan.

Mr. Wright died Sunday at the 
Callan Hospital in Rotan at 
3:20 pm . after a long illness 
Services were to be conducted 
by the Rev. Marvin Fl.sher. pa.s- 
tor of the First Mettuidlst 
Church in Rotan. assisted by 
the Rev. Billy Hudnall, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church 
there

A retired fanner and carpen
ter. Mr. Wright had lived ini 
Fisher County since 1934

Survivors include three sons.i 
Henry Wright. Big Soring. 
Howard Wright and Ray Wright 
of Fort Worth; three daughters, 
lb s . Iona Grm nt and Mrs. Na- 
mnj Jones, Fort Worth. ..Jlry. 
Horace Aningto, Itotan; .two 
brothers; Bert Wiiidit, Mart, and 
Henry Wright, Junction. Coh>.; 
one sister, Mrs. Marrie Laws. 
Dublin Other relatives include 
E. M. Wright, a grandson, and 
H. E. Wrif^t, a nephew, oil Big 
Spring. There are I I  gnndchf

dent squadron academic instruc
tor.

Personal Savings 
Said Record High

(3onorol ElocTrIc 
Oonorot ttetort . 
Oonorol Tiro .... 
<3roc* (W. R.) ..
GuH on .........
HoMlburlen

Tsute. Webb wing commander. I oougiat Aircran
Five of the six promotions will i Ea»tmgn Kodak ..............................

be. effective Dec. 22 and the|Rord Motor ........................
sixth will be promoted in theiFrito co ...............................

»  1 . L  ^  OwTorol Amorkdn OR
increment line but no later than '
July 1. 1965.

The five who will nuke In
signia changes Dec. 22 are Capt.
Joel K. Carter, Webb’s legal 
staff offleer, Capt. Donald F 
Hathaway, 3560th Pilot Training 
Squadron assistant operations 
EiMteef; Capt. Lvnn E. Healy, 
base Hospital dental officer;
Capt. Marvin C. Patton, 3500th 
Pilot Training Squadron instruc
tor pilot; and Capt. Thomas S.
Hujar, incoming to Webb next 
month from Europe.

The sixth Webb Dfficer on the 
list is Capt. Nelson Allen, stn- 

an

4 LoughlM ...........
KartnocoN
MonTgomory Word ...........
Now York Ctntroi ...........
Nontt Amortcon AvkrNon
Rorko-Oovlt ..................
Rttnl-Colo .....................
RliMllp* PcTreloum ..........
Rhiledolphio •  Roodlng .,
Ruro OH ...........................
RCA .............................
RtguMk Stool ........... .
Rovlon.......................
Royneldi Motoli
Royal Oulch ...................................  tF/i
Soorlo (C  D.) 
Soort ReoBuck
Sholl OH ........
Sinclair OH

Standard ON d4 CdlHomla ..
Standard OH of Indtano .......
Standard OH ot Now Jortoy
Sun OH .................................
Sunr^; DX OH 
Swm s oo.
Syntax 
ToudOd. Inc.
Ttxof OuH SulglMr
U. S. R< 

$»

WA^INCTON (AP) -  The 
Seeurities and Exchange Cbm- 
miBskM Mjrt nvings by tadivid- 
uals 
18
and September 
million more than the aecond 
quarter total and $1.5 billion 
higher than the July-September 
period laat year. ^

u. s.
Wddtam uniM
WMta Stardi ................................. pRk

I Xorgx
(OiwtaNgni eowl^ gf h Hants 4 eo., 

m  W. WOL AM 30400, MIdIwid. TdROM .

iiisiOD lays savuiga uy narvia- 
ils rihrio^-poM tw record of 
1.3 billion durituTTuly’, A u ^  
Id September, ^ i s  was |7I0

H. H IN T Z  & CO.
Membert, New Tact 

Stock Exchange 
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Indoor Tilt 
Is Success
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. (A P )

— The Uberty Bowl ig here be
cause It got too cold there.

“ Here”  is this south Jersey 
coastal resort, scene of Sattu* 
day’s sixth annual Liberty 
Bowl, college footbaU’s first in 
door bowl game.

“ There”  is -  or rather was -  
‘ Philadelphia, where the bowl 
spent Its first five years and no 
matter how hot the action was 
on the field things were always 
cold, cold, cold. ^

It was cold in Atlantic City, 
too —-SI degrees, to be precise
— but It was a comfortable 60 
inside cavernous Convention 
Hall as Utah thrashed West Vir
ginia 32-6.

“ ArtisticaUy, everything was 
perfect,”  said promoter A. F 
(Bud) Dudley. “ And we came 
out all right financially, too, 
thanks to television and a group 
of private individuals who un
derwrote the game for |25,000,‘

“ We’ll go here next year and, 
I  hope, for many years to 
come,”  he promised.

Dudley had hoped for a crowd 
of 7,000,-8,000 but only 6,0S9 
showed up. Lack uf a local tele
vision blackout helped hold 
down the attendance, along with 
the drain put on the city’s pub
licity fund by the Democratic 
National Conventipn in August.

Utah Coach Ray Nagel ca lM  
the playing conditions “ fantas
tic.”  The field was regulation 
size, except for the end zones, 
which were barely seven yards 
deep Instead of the normal 10. 
The grassy sod turf couldn’t be 
stretched any further because of 
a stage at one end and a balco
ny at the other. The short end 
zones had no effect on the play.

Utah settled the game early, 
running up a 19-0 halftime lead 
and coasting in from there. The 
Redskin line opened huge holes 
in West Virginia’s porous 
fenses and Utah’s own defense, 
one of the best in the nation, 
throttled the Mountaineers at 
almost every turn.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WiMi TOMM Y HART
Pete Presley, a backfield star 

of the. first magnitude for the 
Big S|»1ng Steers prior to World 
War II, Is now an assistant jun
ior high school principal in Sa
lem, Oregon, wtere his mother 
also lives.

Pete was a physical education 
instructor in the public schools 
for about ten years before turn
ing to administration.

He waited until about the age 
of 35 to marry. He and his wife 
now have two children, oldest
of which Is eight years.

• • •
No Atlantic Coast Conference 

football team finished the 1964 
season with more than five vic
tories.

With several days of rest and 
some encouraging workouts be
hind them, the Big Spring 
Steers return to the courts this 
evening in an effort to improve 
a 3-6 record.

The Steers will meet Ysleta 
Eastwood at 8 o’clock in Steer 
gymnasium. Th^re will be no B 
game, however the B team will 
meet Lamesa here Tuesday at 
6 p.m.

These will be the last games 
before the holidays.

Probable starters for the 
Steers will be Van Tom What
ley, Don White, Paul Thomas, 
Joe Jaure and Paol.Soldan.

Ysleta F,astwood won the 
champion.ship of the Fort Stock- 
ton Invitational during the past 
weekend, defeating Fort Stock- 
ton, 48-35 in the finals. John 
Green and Jack Thompson of 
Ysleta made the all-toumament 
team Other starters for YsletatAAsM.gk I*  itM A# w u ir i  o id u ic r s  i v r  i s i r i a

* *  Wajme Bowen, Moore.
North Carolina State. Maryland. i-^rrasco or Bunn.

Some idea of Ysleta's scoringNorth Carolina, Wake Forest. 
D ^ ,  South Carolina, Clemson 
and V t i ]^ a .  Only one of the 
teams (^ m s o n ) lost more than 
five, however.

NC State won the conference 
title with a 5-2 record but lost 
three games against outside
competition.

• • •
Between them, the HCJC 

and Big Spring High School 
basketball teams will have 
played only three games at 
nome daring the month of 
December, whick tbonid set 
aooM sort of record for road 
appearances by the two 
4iratets.

One of those home games 
comes np tonight when Al
len Simpson’s high sehool 
boys play host to Ysleta 
High. The I-oaghoms will 
aim be at home tomorrow 
evening to Ysleta blast-

The HCJC Jayhawks* only 
bamc game dnrlng the 
month was Dec. 4, at which 
tbne t h e y  walloped the
Hardln-Simomns Battens.• • •
The 21st annual Fort Stock- 

ton Comanche ReUys. wheye 
Big Spring and other area track 
teams open their season each 

,/are scheduled for Feb. 
in 1165

• • •
Andy Everest, the one-time

San Angelo coaching aide whose 
mother resided here at one
time. Is now on the coaching 
sU ff at Foothills College in Los 
Altos. Calif.

The one-tinm Odessa gridder 
formerly helped Jack Curtice
coach at Stanford University.

• • •
Among area footballers play

ers nominated for the Texas 
Sportswriters Association Class 
A All-Star football team were 
C om m a ’s Eddie McHugh, Carl 
Lawson of Stanton. Bo r aulken- 
berry of Seagraves and Jan>e8 
Ray of Aspermont. All but U w - 
son are backs.

A total of 27 halfbacks from 
around the state were nomi
nated to state chairman Van 
'Thomas of Ixmgvlew. To rate 
the first team, a boy is not 
only going to have to have ex
cellent credentials but be known
elsewhere around the state.

• • •
The Fxter County school 

board has accepted more 
than 35 applications for the 
.two head football coaching 
Jobs vacated recently by 
Jbn Casbion at Odessa Per- 
mlan and Bradley Mills at 
Odessa High.

A school committee may 
and likely win make over- 
tares to the mea it wants, 
however. If they have aot 

‘ fOod appUcatleas. A deci- 
Maa nuy be made about 
the two Jobe as early as the 
firat tea days of January.

# • ___
Auburn, wWch g ive  Afiibama 

a m  In th*i nitlonany tetevtskm 
.footbaU game fecenUy, brini 
. ba<^ h strong contingent in IM 

The Tigers return most of 
their 1164 tdayers in the line 
Final NCAA sUtiatlca say the 
Auburn club was the best in 
the u tlo ii defnshrely.

punch comes from an earlier 
game in the .Stockton tourna
ment when the Border brethren 
took out Crane 61-37.

Midwestern 
Pan-Am Leaders

Of TIm SnadoNO Ctm

Midwestern and Pan Ameri
can lead the NAIA Dist. 8 north 
and south zones, respectively, 
as basketball action tapers off 
for the holidays with only two 
games and one tournament 
scheduled this week.

Pan American has a 5-1 sea
son record to top the south zone 
and Midwestern leads the mnlh 
at 9-2.

Hard Way To Make A Living
Wray Carlten (S I) of the Buffalo Bills p in s  
five yards threngh a bank of Boston Patriots 
and saew la Sunday’s AFL game at Boston. 
The game was played In miserable condi-' 
tions with a bliaduig snow storm almost 
ebscnriag the field. Tom Addison (53) of

Boston manages to get some numbed fingers 
on Carlton's feet. The Bills were better 
Eskimos and won 24-14 and will meet San 
Diego this weekend for the title. (A P  WIRE- 
PliUTO)

Statistics Give Buffalo
----  • -O'

The Nod Over San Diego
S t  t in  a m clatr t  P ra tt

The hard facts from the sta
tistics sheets and a quick review 
of recent history would point to 
a Buffald vlctoi7  over San Die
go next Saturday in the Ameri
can Football League's title 
ghme.

But it’s those pesky, unpre
dictable intangibles that have a 
wray of turning things around 
and make It Impossible to an
swer these questions until Sat
urday afternoon in Buffalo:

Will Buffalo’s momentum, 
plus the lift of the Eastern Divi
sion • clinching 24-14 decision 
over Boston Sunday be enough 
to carry the Bills to their first 
title in the five-year history of 
the league?

Or win defending champion 
San Diego be able to shake off 
the disturbing effect of two 
straight losses, including a 21-20 
upset at the bands of Oakland, 
and nail down a second straight 
Utle?

San Diego Coach Sid Gflmaa

tends to discount the intangible 
and stick to hard facts.

"W e played Buffalo two times 
and they beat us two times,”  be 
said after Sunday’s unpleasant 
surprise by Oakland. “ In the 
first game we didn’t have any of 
our ^  guns and took a good 
beating. The second time we 
had them all, but we lost be
cause we gave the game away.

“ We’ll try to contain Cookie 
Gilchrist the best we know how. 
If we don’t, they’ll beat us.”

Buffalo won both regular-sea
son meetings between the two 
contenders. 36-3 and 27-24 Buf
falo has a 12-2 record. San Di-|

talned the rush of Gilchrist and 
Wray Carlton.

Kemp opened with a 57-yard 
scoring pass to Elbert Dubeni 
on and sneaked across for the 
other two himself, after setting 
them up with passes.

Boston's lone chance to get 
back into the frosty game came 
in the first period wMn a Babe 
Parilli pass to Tony Romeo 
went 37 yards for a touchdown, 
but a two-point try for conver
sion failed That made it 7-6 
Buffalo, and the Bills had a 17-7 
halftime margin on a Kami 
sneak and P t ^  Gogolak’s 
yard field goal.

Big Spring (Taxot) Harold, Mon,, Pec. 21, 1964 H -A

llliiij Break House 
Rules With Victory

By DICK COUCH
a i «at >1i< Proa* Sporti Wrttar

Adolph Rupp and his Ken
tucky Wildcats — true believers 
in Southern hospitality — are 
gracious hosts each December at 
the UK Invitational Basketball 
Tournament. There is only one 
houM rule for visitors to Lex- 
IngtMi — don’t walk off with the 
silverware!

That may explain the Baron’s

displeasure today with bis cous-tries. The host club had won 
ins from Illinois. js&ven of 11 previous touma-

The once-beaten mini romped ments.
off with the tourney title la.st 
Saturday night, topping Ken
tucky 91-86 in the final despite a 
closing rush by the eighth- 
ranked Wildcats. It was Illinois’ 
first victory over Kentucky 
since 1943 and the first UKl'T 
title for a Big Ten team in nine

SW e Has Poor 
Record On Road

7
! “ This was the big one for us.”  

In addition to the key games Buffalo defensive back George 
involving Buffalo and San Di- saimes said "W e're over the
ego. the other regular-season 
finals saw Kansas City clip New 
York 24-7 and Houston beat 
Denver 34-15.

Jack Kemp was the prime 
mover for tte  Bills against the 
Patriots ax a swirling snow
storm and Boston’s line con

SUN LAN D  P'K  
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LM  Jot t.a. Tknt l:n .A

SIXTH RACE >• Rptona) — Hunkor IS a. * a  * a: on Ootanttr 9 46, S.a; sprmolaa 7 a  Tima 1:111. 
SEVEHTM RACE Iona mlla) — WarMMa a a . Aa la.- pmva p*«ria sa.4.a: CepRor RobH 4.a Tima 1:ai.
EiG 9 — 4a/a
EIGHTH RACE (4 fwrlontt) — Ponny 

Per Luck sa. 4 n . 1 a ;  RW Lome 
12 a .  s a ;  P raa  O o l l i a  Tima 1:112 
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ToM  Nondlo — rSSJT7.

hump now and we’U take San 
Diego. We had this mental block 
about not beating Boston 

Oakland's Clem D a n i e l s  
sparked the Raider comeback, 
running for 120 yards In the fi
nal quarter against San Diego. 
He accounted for 57 in the w a 
ning drive, rapped in the closing 
mlnutiv; on a 12-yard touchdown 
pass from Tom Flores to Billy 
Cannon and Mike Mercer's win 
ning conversion kick 

(icorge Blanda set season rec

•y  Tha A n acioM  P rm

It’s a very short schedule in 
.Southwest Conference basketball 
this week for which the teams 
should be happy—(our of the five 
games are intersectional, some
thing at which the league has 
been doing rather poorly this 
sea.son.

La.st week the teams proceed
ed to lose seven while winning 
five and this really was the best 
showing thus far.

Baylor lo.st a couple of games 
to remove the last unbeaten 
team in the ainference and both 
of them were of the Intersectlon- 
al variety—97-78 to Vanderbilt 
and 82-64 to Florida State. ..

Texas A&M won two out of 
three and gained the best sessoq 
record, replacing Baylor. The 
Angles are 6-2 while Baylor Is

Arkan.sas did the most toward 
helping the Inlerswtlonal record 
when the revitalized Porkers 
beat Tulsa 65-64 and the Phillips 
Oilers 72-70

Tulsa had beaten Southern 
Methodist the previous week by 
19 points Which may have fur 
nished a good comparison of a 
couple of the conference teams 

Another comparison—this one 
direct—came when A4M licked 
Rice 69 60 in the Bluebonnet 
Ga-ssic at Houston

Texas A4M had an erratic 
week although winnlr g more 
than it lost The Aggies first 
licked Hou.ston 7447 but lost 50- 
49 in a return engagement

Texas Tech also continued to 
play erratioally. The Red Raid 
era took an ^7 9  licking from

Forsan Girls 
Take Tourney

ras-Oklahoma but whipped^^br; 
ka 82-78.

But Tech’s Dub Malaise con 
tinued his steady play. The all- 
conference Red Raider ran his 
scoring total to 150 points and 
has the best average in the 
league—25.0 per game.

Jean Beasley of Texas A4M 
has the mo.st points—169—but 
has played in two more games.

Monday Texas Christian hosts 
Centenary while Texas Tech gets 
Colorado in Lubbock and Texas 
plays Howard Payne at Austin. 
Tuesday Rice engages Missouri 
at Houston and Wednesday Mis
souri plays Southern Methodist 
in DaUa..

That winds up action for the 
week as the teams take out for 
the Christmas holidays. They re
turn next week when tournament 
time arrives. They’U be playing 
all over the South and In Okla
homa then.

Y Releases 
Schedule
Play In the YMCA Men’s 

Open Basketball l>eague will be
gin on .fan. 4 for the first round 
and continue through Feb. 5. 
.Second round play will get un 
dor way Feb. R with the final 
games on March 12.

This is the schedule:
‘ ManRai, ion 4—7-M p.m., Tomplai 
■opliit V* JufMor CallORt K i; MCOnR 
»oiri> McARown R*lnl vl. YMCA Opll-

WEDNESOAV, M >  * - ? : «  pm.. jMOar 
Collapt X« vt MkAPomt Polnl; -Mcand 
pomo—tofooiov VI PplierPt.

frtomr, 2PA. a—7:M  p.#n , IN  tp a llil
■ »«. PolleplBi (OCPnp ppwip IN top- 
I>N A V*. (Movpv.

Mondpv. Jpn I I—2’ fO p m , Tompla 
•optiN VI YMCA OpWmIaWl MCpnp 
porno—IN Epp«)N V*. Junior CaNppa Xt.

WePnridev. Jon 12—7 W p m , Mdet 
Loilopa Xt VI. RNIarPl, Munp ppmo— 
Sofowev V* MtAppmi Rpmi.

ErNov. Jon 12-7 «  pm  IN  EapNN 
P n  McApomt PoMn. Mronp f  
Ttmoia RopiiN v1 IN Ropiitl A.

Monpov. Jon IP—7 : «  pm.. IN 
ON t  VI YMCA CMImlN*; locanp 
porno—Rolkirpl v » IN iapliN  A.

W iPniiPui. Jnn tO—7m  p m , 
may v» YMCA OpNmINi;

Skip Thoren scored 27 points . 
and Tal Brody 25 for the lllinl, 
6-1. They blew a 16-polnt margin 
late in the game before Brody 
and Bill McKeown hit six 
straight free throws to pull 
away fi^om an 83-82 edge.

The tournament drew 23,300 
fans, a record for the two-ni^t, 
four-team event. Dayton best 
West Virginia 7147 for third 
place.

Three other tourney-stagers 
kept the home crowds happy. 
Ninth-ranked Vanderbilt e ^ ^  
Oklahoma State 60-58 in the 
Commodores’ Tournament final 
at Nashville; Arizona State out
ran Murray, Ky., 107-96 to cap
ture the Sun Devil Cla.ssic at 
Tempe, Ariz., and Evan.sville’s 
giant-killers whipped Louisiana 
State 93-73 for the Evansville 
Holiday crown.

Larry Humes hit for 45 points 
as Evansville, the nation’s No. 1 
smalU'olIege club, completed a 
sea.son-opening five-game sweep 
of major opponents and won its 
tourney for the sixth time in 
nine years. The Aces beat luwa. 
Northwestern and Notre Dame 
before knocking off George 
Wfashlngton and IJ>U in the 
tournament. .

UCLA’s defending major col
lege champions belted Boston 
College 115-93 and Alabama sur
prised North Carolina 6041 In 
the finals of the Milwaukee and 
Virginia Tech Invitationals, re
spectively.

A run of 18 stra i^ t points i t  
the end of the first iu H sparked 
the Bruins to their fifth succes
sive >1ctory after an opening 
loss at Illiiiois. Gail Goodrich 
topped UCIJI with 35 points, one 
mure than BC's John Austin, 
who sat out lO minutes of Uie 
.second half with an injured 
wrist.

Elsewhere, No 1 ranked 
Wichita and No 10 St. Louis 
won .Mis.sour1 Valley Conferehce 
games while Minnesota. Indi
ana. Utah. Providence and Con- 
nedicut remained unbeaten

Dave Stallworth's 25 points 
led the Wheatshocken past 
Drake 71-00 and Randy Al- 
brecbl’a two free throws with 
three seconds remaining 
wrapped up the BilUkens' 76-73 
decisKin over previously unbeat
en Bradley.

Champs Named 
On Gridiron

RY TAP A llINPN P Proat

_  Pounded fields of Texas school- 
iboy football were silent today— 
the 45lh sea.son had come to an 
end with Garland. Palestine. 
Palacios and Archer City boast-

. , ..I FOR.SAN -  Forsan’s g<rl<; m g  chamotonships
back Gall, 4541. for the pomi «« in awiN A;^*ari*N ppma I For Garland It meant a top 

completions, m .  ta the (biers jchamplonship ta the , "Tom pN '^  among the all-time h;gh
v i c t o r y  Chuck llenningan basketball tournament tap*«f »» Pa[wa% to<aap gcv«a 2o«a i winners. When the Owls beat

vt IN '**jy*_j „  I Galena Park 26-21 Saturday forcaught eight for a season total !salurday evening The Forsan
of 101, a record. X« vt YMCA OpOmlttt

Howard Payne's 
Pairings Listexf

,boys riaged an upset >.« i* ; « p m
(ir0\*9 44-13 for Ihird plACC.i *m »—Jvnter

I The o o v s ’ tournament w a s  v m c a  opn
itured by Gall In an earlier '»• •«>«>*•'• * *«N«a pono-
Igame Flower GroN-e boys had T litr'pa^juM ar! crown In 19.i0 then took the
^altaped F o i^n  by 'JO po ln ir champlOEiship the past

Jodl6 nndd snd Pa!*<V (rOOCh' Fm« w , S—/W pm, Ut two
Big Spring will meet l4 m -,^ were nam w to the * "  '** *5t*c*oNo round

pasas in the first round of i «  l\,
H w ard Payne post-Christmas ,V‘
tournament * girls open y th  , WfN îpPv; l7--«lprii PI III;

T te  s iw r , N n  p i.y  p n. • '
on Monday and are in the B am ei''ii . / . _  • Iw»y. if*  sp-iiam# pi jon 211, frNay.
brack,! a i Brwmwnod and T »  I “  w " - *  • ' r , i r W ? ' , J S 3S;

(..ampasas game will play at 117, M<RH«aaa A2IĴ  I IA  MotcA p_oan,a at FoP U;
7 30 p m 'niesday

the Class AAAA crown, they 
were nutchuig their third state 
title

Garland won the Class A W

The biggest winner has been 
Abilene, which has bagged six 
Utlea.

Palestine beat San Marcos 24- 
15 in the finals. Palacios downed 
Marlin 124 Archer City won 
over Ingleside 134.

That's The Way The Cake Slices
Mrs. DMald Rabbias, wife af tbe Big Spring High Sebaal 
faatball caarh sad athletic dirretar, daes the haaars la raftlag 
a cake made far tbe Big Sprlag grldders at their baaqnet 
Satarday evralng. it Is lascribed “ Serand hi 1964, First la 
1965.”  Steer fats hape that this is a real fortane caakle. 
(Kea Gaad Phata)

er at 1 p m Tuesday In the 
coitsolaiinn round.

Coleman opens against Mid
land le e  at I p m Monday and 
Southside .San Antonio agaln.st 
Belton at 2:30 pm . ta the top 
bracket.

Frank<i«<
■ •ul Hta Im  EMtt M-7. AkvonPor Total I1-I4A4
Rnu u ie  Itm- p l o w s P g r o v e -J .  NNIonatwerlh P 

11, a NonanOnmrtti a i  * Mowerp 7 11* 
McMorrlot P I I. Raerv l 4 l .  Ookoa IW l 
N N *  l-P I TotoH l4 -»n  

POPSAN lO k Itl—ioPla DoPP PP14 
Mpry Sinnpaan t i l l ,  Rorati lowton I I P  
Many Conproo J4IP, V>ovrr PTpNPvtvt 
SPP. puorPl Swton IkoP. PpIPY Op k a  
Sarah Ftnptov. Pam McKinnon TalNt 
14-17 41 GAII - Morv Oonnti ♦ 7 |1, Scan 
pp EHIarR V M I, Jpcputa OonnH 4  2 2 To- 
•PN 14 12-41

March IP-l2ama Oa PoR 
March 12—(2oma at P«R
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SOUR NOTE
Butkus Named In Poll 
Âs Outstonding Lineman

Ole Miss Coach Miffed 
After Bluebonnet Loss

HOUSTON. Tex. (A P ) -  Jer
ry Rhome and an unexpectedly 
tough Tulsa defense exploded 
Mississippi's favored spot in the 
Bluebonnet Bowl.

But the 14-7 Tulsa victory led 
to some sharp criticism of the 
Ole Miss Rebels 

While tbe passing whii wiped 
out Mississippi — whidi had 
been an 11-point favorlta — Re
bel Cbach Johnny Vaught’s post
game actions ired sports writ
ers.

Vaught, s Texas Christian 
University graduate and long a 
favorite ameog Tegas football
fans, initially was upset by two 
late fourth quarter rulings by 

the officials.
He kept a group of impatient 

sports writers waiting in S6de- 
gree cold for 4  half-hour after 
the game. T h ^  had to wait an

til all the players had filed out 
the door.

In his Monday column. Hous
ton Post Sports Editor Mickey 
Herskowitz described the Blue-

to Tulsa on the officials, which 
is s crybaby thing.

Mississippi had given Tulsa’s 
national (Mss champion-Rhome 
a rough time In the early stages

bonnet Bowl a perfect one ex-|— he was thrown for losses 
cept for Ole Miss manners. I eight times — but he scored the

“ At Mississippi football -is tying touc|Klown in the second
ayed for Mood and money, 

and they don’t let you forget it,”  
Herskowitz wrote.

“ Ole Miss came to Hou.ston 
aware that it had just two obli
gations to the Bluebonnet Bowl. 
To have 11 bodies on the field at 
2:30 Saturday and to send some
one around after the game to 
the cashier's window to pick up 
their chedc. —— - 

“ This was probably the beet, 
the roost exciting spectator’s 
game of all the Bluebonnet 
Bowls, and nothing the Rebels 
did on their way to defeat so Ul 
became them u  what trana- 
pired after It.

*‘Tbey blamed their lf7  loes
*

quarter and won the game with 
a 35-yard pass to FxMie Fletcher 
in the th M  period.

When he finsUy talked to the 
writers, Vaught commented on 
three decisions that sntfoyed 
him in paHicular.

He fell Kenny .Smith had re
covered Jeff Jordan’s fumbled 
^ t  in the third quarter, but 
T l t t i  awarded posiiaKlon 
and naoved to tbe game’s Win
n i e  touchdown.

Ihen in tbe fading minutes, 
the Rebels were asses.sed a clip- 
Mng penalty on a fourth, down 
Tulsa punt, and an Ole Miss 
pass theft was nolUfled by off
setting penalties.

Or TAa AMOoIRlaP Prow
Dirk Butkus, the 6-foot4. 250- 

pound linebacker from Illinois 
who won All-America honors for 
the second straight year, was 
named the outstanding lineman 
of the 1964 college football sea
son in the annual Associated 
Press poll today.

The mini star, recently signed 
by the Chicago Bears of the Na
tional Football Ireague, collect
ed 53 votes in the balloting by 
125 writers and broadcasters 
Steve Delrong, All-America line 
backer from Tennes.see. was 
second with 
by Jack 
stellar end

•om ’Tennes.see. was* 
ith 13 votes. foDow6d| 
Snow, Notre Dame’s 
1, with nine. |

Butkus made or assisted on i three.

132 tackles ta mne Illinois 
games. On one series o f downs 
against UCI.A he made the 
tackle on the first two downs 
and intercepted a fla*% m .ss on 
the third. He also played renter* 
In key short-yardage situations 

Pete Elliott, the IlIlnoLs cbach, 
called Butkus “ the finest player 
I ever coached ”  And the big 
linebacker was additionally 
praised by these comments b 
voters partidpaltag In the A 
poll:

“ He is perhaps the greatest 
linebacker ever”  and “ he was 
an outstanding all-around play
er with 4 mediocre team.”  The 
lllinl won six games and lost

FINAL ITANDIMe* 
aA2TaRN DIVISION I

tuHoia ...........  n *1V
•o*1on ........  N 2 I 7«* 2*2 }*7
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Present And 
Past Mingle
MOSCOW (A P ) -  The Rus

sians are installing air cortdi- 
tioning in the 17th centur>' for
mer patriarch’s residehi^ on 
the Kremlin grounds. Tass, the 
Soviet news agency, said the
idea is to preserve valuable art ‘ 
treasures kept there. |

THK BEST

BEEF TACOS
IN  TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
j n  MAIN IN I SCURRY 

AM 4-7SM

AAN AMUIO HI'WAV

S»tomt
MMIUV

Tonight & Tuesday Open S:N 
.Show Starts at C:M 
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Mexican Train 
Crash Kills 41

Liz Is A Witch
I.ovely I.iz Montgomery, daughter of aetor Robert Mont
gomery, poses for some publicity pictures of her television 
show, “ Bewitched,”  in which she plays the part of a wife 
who happens to be a witch—but uses the witchly powers only 
when forced Into the situation. (A P  W IKEPHOfO)

Debut-0f Winter 
Mild Over Texas

VILLAHERMOSA, M e x i c o  
(A P ) — A speeding freight train 
rammed into the back of a halt
ed pas.senger train in dense fog 
near here Sunday, killing 41 
persons and injuring 75. Three 
of the injured were American 
tourists.

Nils Werner of Alhambra, 
(?alif.. Was reported in critical 
condition. His right, arm had 
been amputated and he was in 
danger of losing a leg.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Benson of 
Fresno, Calif., were reported 
doing well. They su ffer^  leg 
fractures and other injuries.

The accident occurred at the 
mountain village of Tacotalpa, 
45 miles south of this capital of

Tabasco State in southeastern
Mexico. The area is about 600 
miles southeast of Mexico City. 

The Americans were on their

Jap Shell Used 
In Bombing Attempt

MANILA (A P ) -  A U.S. Air 
Force spokesman says a World 
War II Japanese mortar shell 
was used in a bombing attempt 
at an elementary sdhool at the 
U.S. Clark Air Base near Ma
nila on Thursday. The shell 
failed to explode

way back to Mexico City after
visiting the archeological area 
of Palenque, in nearby Chiapas.

Authorities blamed the wreck 
on the fog and lack of attention 
on the part of the engineer of 
the fr e i^ t  train crew said the 
engineer apparently had been 
dozing and did not. see the 
stopp^ train until too late.

The engineer, identified "as 
Miguel Sanchez Chniz, fled from 
the scene.

The passenger train had left 
Tenosique, in Taba.sco, and was 
on its way to Coatzacoalcos in 
Veracruz State. It had halted 
for a 10-minute routine stop 
when the freight train hit it.

• Stay Downtown At

HOTEL AM E R IC A
Overnight We Turn 
Strangers Into The 
Happiest Guests.

CULLEN CENTER — SMITH AT JEFFERSON

Thf Atsociolcd PrMt

Winter appeared to be mak
ing its official bow into Texas 
almost apologetically today. It 
was that mild, compared to the 
bitter cold in which much of the 
state shivered last week.

Widespread fog and low

Worth, Dallas. Waco, College 
Station, McAllen, Brownsville, 
('orpus Christi, Victoria, Pala
cios, Galveston, Beaumont, Luf
kin and Texarkana.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
occasional light rain or drizzle

clouds held early morning or tomorrow along the
peratures above freezing nearly I u p [ ^ r  Texas coa.st. 
everywhere in the state

Clear skies made Wichita Panhandle .again tonight.

New SbowiBg Opel 12:45 

DOIBLE FEATURE

Walt Disney's 
"S ova ge  S am "

in (  otM-

- P L U S -

'R o c k  Pre tty B o b y "

Falls an exception. It recorded 
an overnight low of 26 degrees 

Fair weather also prevailed 
elsewhere in the Panhandle- 
Plains sector and most of South- 

Iwest Texas.
Fog hung low before daylight

New long range forecasts, 
however, indicated dry weather 
and temperatures sereral de
grees above normal the next 
five days. This gave promi.se of 
pleasant Chri.stmas weather ex
cept for the prediction of a cool-

g if t  t h a t  w il l  d e l ig h t

HER

around F.l Paso, Childress. Fortiing trend near the weekend.

set the new season

Cord igon  jacket

Venereal Disease Rate 
In Alarming Resurgence
WASHINGTON (A P ) — You! Don’t you believe it? 

remember “ V D ”  — venereal V D. is staging “ an alarming 
disease — and how it wasire.surgenco.’ ’ and federal au- 

decade ago by i^iorities are concerned.stamped out a 
the wonder drugs.

OPEN 12:45 
Adults M « 

Students 75< 
All

ChiMrrn 25<
S T E P  TH R O U G H  **THE TIM E P O R T A L *

Are you getting your 
share of safes from the

who shop the

Yellow
Pages?

D on ’ t take chances o f  being overlooked. 
M ake it easy for customers to find your 
business under each product, service, or 
brand-name you sell. Rem em ber, your ad
vertising in the Y e llow  Pages works for you  
every day o f  the year . . . reaches people 
when they ’re ready to buy your product or 
use your services.

Syphilis epidemics “ are rag 
ing at this very moment”  in 9) 

!o( the nation’s large.st cities.

.Some experts see “ a general 
decline in morals.”  and point to 
the sharpest nses of V.D. 
among teenagers.

And the United State* Public 
Health .Service says the statis
tics — as bad as they ir e  — 
don't tell the whole story. It 
may be far worse.
I IIIDPFN CASES

They .say that while the In- 
crea.ses in reported cases of, 
both syphilis and gonorrhea are, 
startling enough, the actual! 
number — including hidden, 
iinreported rases — is probably 
vastly higher.

Here are some of the figures’
1 Reported rases of “ primary 

and secondarx”  syTshllis — thie 
infections t>-pw — rose from a 
low of 6 2.S1 in 1957 to 22.733 in 
the year ending June 30. 1964 
Rut the true figure may be close 
to 200,000

And this dnrs not ’nrlude 
cases of latent or tertiary syphi
lis — the long-la.sling form that 
develops from the first two It’s 
dangerous lo the person who 
has it. but is not infectious ex
cept through childbirth A baby 
may be Infected with congenital 
syphilis by a mother with latent 
syphilis. In 14»63 there were 
more than 100.000 reported 
cases of latent syphilis.

2. Reported cases of gonor
rhea rose from 216.476 in 1957 to 
290.603 in 1964. But the true 
ngiire. Including undiagnosed 
and unreporled ca.ses may be 
well over one million.

3 Reported congenital syphil
is ca.ses among children under 
10 years of age rose from 212 
cas^  in 1960 to 461 in 1963 — an 
increa.se of 117 per cent.

4 As for teen agers, reported 
Cases of new syphilis in persons 
under 20 increa.sed more than 
200 per cent between 1956 and 
1963. In numbers, the Increase 
was from 1,17* cases to 3,711.

LARGE CITIES 
■Dr William J Brown, chief of 

the V D. branch of the health 
service’s Communicable Dis
ease Center at Atlanta, made 
the statement on syphilis epi
demics He said they “ arc ragi
ng at this very moment In 25 or 
30 of our lai^cst metropolitan 
centers.”

And he said syphilis is occur 
ring in the nation at a rate of 
more than 10,000 new cases ev 
cry month.
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Reuther Out 
Of Hospital

BOOTS FOR HER

A gift of fashion . for cold winter wear 

Shown is one style from o fabulous 

collection . . . Block or brown with 

furry cuff . . . 18.00 

Shoe Department
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pTerrr 26
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DETROIT ( AP> -  Walter P  
Reuther, president of the United 
Auto Workers Union, left De
troit’s Henry Ford Hospital Sun- 

iwp weeks after removal 
I  spot (m his right lung 

The 57-yea r-oW labor kvider 
told a news conference he had 
been informed that the opera
tion was a success, and that bli 
recovery was assured.

Reuthor said he hoped to fe* 
sume his union duties soon.
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Satellite Launched
A thrrt-sta|(r, M-foo(-UII Delta rarkrt 
blasts lata tbe early moraiajt darkaen today 
at Cape Keaaedy, Fla., prapeniag tke Ex* 
^Urer 21 satellite toward arbit. Explarer 21

parks five expertmeats to stody aataral and 
Bun-made radlatlaa which sarraaads tke 
earth. (A P  WIREPHOTO)

Explorer Will Gauge 
Space Radiation Belt

Proud Dad Of 
Boy Driver, 
Girl Killed
MIAMI, Fla *(AP) -  Seven- 

year-old David Brooks, learn
ing how to drive the new fam
ily car, apparently confused the 
brakes with the accelerator.

His proud father, Robert 
Brooks, 32, was standing nearbyj 
with si.ster Deborah, 8, begging 
her turn at the wheel.

The tar slowed, said deiectivel 
Sgt. Robert Fro.st, “ and Brooks 
told the boy to put on the 
brakes. He apparently missed ”

Across the parking lot at Hi
aleah Race Course Mrs. Brooks, 
angry that her husband was let
ting David drive, was walking 
home with two younger chil
dren

She turned as the car shot 
forward Brooks was killed in
stantly. Debbie died in surgery. |

Is ra e l , Jo rd a n  
P la n e s  In C la s h
TE L AVIV, Israel (A P ) - I  

Four Israeli )ets cla.shed todav^l 
with four Jordan fighter planesjl 
which Israel claimed had pene-' 
trated Israeli airspace over the 
Judean Desert on the western | 
shores of the Dead Sea, the gov-i 
emment announced There was, 
little shooting and none of thei 
Israeli planes was hit, the offi
cial report added.

■' O

an-1

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla (AP),blanHl brilliantly into the pre

— The Explorer 21 s-teUlte! ‘**J!!;|’ , ,
^ j  . ' The fIight<ontrol center

•oared into orbit todry to m e a s - i„ „u n j,^ » „  hour later that
ure space radiation and the tracking information indicated 
threat it poses to men and ma-jall three s ta m  of the booster 
chinery flymg deep into space. !h*<l precision and

launch director Robert Gray 
said that “ everything aeem.s to 
be working just' as expected.”  

Faplorer was aimed at a 
loopuig course intended to take 
it 15.800 miles away from earth 
before it swings back as close 
as 200 miles at the low point of 
its orbit.

Because of the eccentric path 
sought, the satellite was to 
make one global circuit every 
seven hours

Officuls said it would require 
several hours to determine ac
curate orbital figures.

THE um :sT
The newest in a long line of 

Explorer satellites is to carry 
on work slarfed by Its predeces 
sors in probing basic scientific 
mystenes of space.

The Explorer experiments 
were designed to provide the 
most extensive information yet 
on how high-energy radiation 
particles become trapped in the

earth's magnetic field to form 
the Van Allen belt and the dan
ger the belt poses to men and 
maehinery flying future flights 
deep Into space.

• CMOICt eK AN t
• HONfT CAtAMit
• MIIK CMOCOIATI

^PECAN HONEY BEES
c^mmtaa  ̂ dMsuly

ir m a iu k

l i t  Main

shaped satellite shot aloft from 
Cape Kennedy at 4 a m. aboard 
a towenag Delta rocket which

Stocks Rise, 
Trade Active

' NEW YORK (A P ) -  Stocks 
fose in active trading early to-
Bay.

C hm ier opened up >4. Amer
ican T e l e p h o n e  unchanged 
Westinehoose up Vi and Radio 
unchanged 

Fofd gained Standard Oil 
New Jersey rose *4- General 
Electric advanced %, Bethle
hem was off V4- 

DuPont raae Fractional 
tatr* were made pv Anaconda. 

Ward and Pennsylva- 
Jlroad.

a s H i

Whether >00 want a few 
**shopping dollars'* or a substantial 

sum of money, yoti^ like the 
wey we handle everything.

P R E V E N T

ACCIDENTS
BEFORE THEY HAPPEN!

The cash you need 
can be in your 
hands almost as 
soon as you ask for it!

Whites Bonded Brake Linings
Installed on All 4 Wheels!

t

• All labor and Bonded 
lining

•  "T ru -A rc ”  Fitting

•  30,000-M ile Guarantee
FOR MOST CARS

• FREE Adjustment sfter brakes sets

PRICES GOOD  
THIS WEEK ONLY!

W t cordially invitt Miritory Personnel stationed in 
this ana to toki odvantage of our focilities.

LOANS UP TO $1500

G .A .C . f i n a n c e
C O R F O R A T l O h ^

1 0 7  W « f t  F o u r th  S v ru u t ê
• i f  Sfrluf, T n «

Tetephow AMherst 4<4311

Expert Front End
A l i g n m e n t

• Aligned to rigid factory 
specifications.

• Replacement parts and 
torsion bar adiustment 
not included.

TERMS ARRANGED TO FIT YOUR BUDGET

W H I T E ’ S
THE H O M f OF .■  t

[ B W Q
S T O R E S

Only

Open Every Night T i l  9

MONSTER 77<
B U B B L E ....................... I f

POODLE $4 J95
R.ADIO  ............... ...  . 1 4
GENUINE

V-RROOM ENGINE $Z88
By M a tte l............... i 0

Dowatowi I

BARBIE FASHION 
S H O P ..............................

BARBIE DREAM 
H O U S E ..........................

GIFT DEPARTMENT
IT

187 Different Items ...................................

$

$4M

Monkey

New Miss Barbie Doll
Complete With Lewn Swing And 

Planter —  Also Fashion Wig Wardrobe 
Now Only

BABY BRITE 
DOLL # • • • •

SPORT PLANE $  
For Ken • • • • • .

DELSEY
Tissue

OUR
PRICE

The “Untouchable" Price Is 10 For $1.00

9VRolls #  I

DECORATOR  
THROW PILLOW S

Automotic
Card

Shuffler

VAC-U-FORM
Just Received 

A New 
Shipment Of

L a m p s

CHRISTMAS TREE 
LIGHTS

Reg. 99* ...........................................  Now 77*
Reg. $1.29 ...................  Now 9 9 *

Reg. $1.98 .............................................. Now n .7 7
RIBBONS AND BOWS T T ^
By Dennison ......................................................  /  / .

Hamburgers 
"To Go"

7i‘1.00
Coll AM 3-6555

Be Sure To See Our 
Tremendous Selection 

of

Sunbeam "Vista 
Appliances

n

Men's Or Boys' 
Genuine

Swiss Watch
2-Yeer Guarantee

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

Large As.serUneat

Of Other Watebn

$ 7 1 M  PIM  
■ • Tax

OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT T IL

M2-204 SCURRY

/
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All^  LEFTOVERS

Try Tasty Turkey Recipes
2 -a „  Big Sprite (T# kos) Hero Id, M on., Pec. 21, 1964

Don't despair over that left
over turkey. There are many 
tasty ways to keep the family 
happy for many days after 
a turkey dinner.

Many are fancy enough for 
company fare and will, fool the 
most discerning “ picky”  eater.

Hot turkey sandwich with 
mushroom gravy. . .Make a hot 
(mn-face sandwich of toast, 
sliced turkey, sliced, ham, a 
flavor-rich mushroom sauce. 
SiH-inkle with grated chee%. 
Broil until bubbling and hot.

Tossed salad with turkey. . .

Use crispy dry greens and toss 
with luUenne strips of turkey.
Swiss cheese and ham. Sen>e 
with a pitcher of roqucfort 
dressing.

Turkey loaf. . .Combine 
ground cooked turkey with 
nound veal and pork, add 
bread crumbs, then egg to bind; 
season as desired and pack into 
a loaf pan. Bake at 350 degrees 
about 40 minutes and serve hot 
with a rich mushroom sauc'e.

Turkey club sandwich. . . 
Double- or triple-decker .sand
wiches fashioned with sliced

turkey and ham, Swiss cheese, 
lettuce, crisp bacon and sliced 
tomato. Toast or don’t toast, a.s 
ou wish,' and spread bread with 
•utter, margarine or mayon

naise.
Stuffed tomato with turke^ 

salad. . Make turkey salad 
with cubed cooked turkey, 
chopped celery, sliced stuffed 
olives, chopp^ sweet pickle, 
chopped hai^-cooked egg and 
moisten with mayonnaise. Serve 
on lettuce with finger sand
wiches.

Roast turkey and stuffing

sandwteh. . .Prepare a savory 
bread stuffing and bake In a 
loaf pan. Slice like a loaf of 
bread, place sliced turkey be- 
b v e ^  2 slices of stuffing and 
lop with hot giblet gravy.

Turkey a la king. . .Cube 
cooked tuilcey and combine with 
chopped green pepper and pl- 
miento in a well-seasoned cream 
sauce. Serve on baking powder 
biscuits.

Look through your cookbook. 
Discover the many other Inter- 
e.sting ways turkey can provide 
nutrition and eating enjoyment.

ALL
BARBER SHOPS

IN BIG SPRING 
W ILL BE CLOSED 
FRIDAY, DEC. 25, 

SATURDAY, DEC. 26

Hull & Phillips T/s m  ss
PEACHY COMBINATION  

Creom cheese blends with fresh fruit flavor

Spark Winter
809 Scurry 611 Lamesa Highway

Double Stamp 'Day Wednesday And 
Thursday With $2.50 Purchase Or More A N D

Dessert Pish
' Here's a pie that is filled with 
summer sunshme to serve in 
the cold of winter Canned 
peach pie filling that tastes 
fruit fresh and sweet was if just 
picked, is the magic ingred
ient. Spooned right from the 
pan. this fruit pie filling can 
be used year 'round In cobblers, 
pies or atop cake and ice cream 
sundaes.

This Peaches ‘N Cream 
Cream Cheese Cookie Pie is so 
easy to prepare that you’ll want 
to treat the family to It often 
The crust is made from nut- 
studded butterscotch cookies —
the refrigerated kind that only 

d tUcinineed tUclng and baking Sweet 
ened cream cheese Ls the bas
for the \’el\’ety-smooth topping 
that caps this delightful des.sert
T iy  It 1 
colorful

It aoon —  it will add a 
and flavorful note to 

your winUr mswM.

PEACHES ‘N CREAM 
CHEESE COOKIE PIE 

1 roll refrigerated butter
scotch nut cookies 

8 oz. package cream cheese 
cup powdered sugar 

1 egg
1 can ( 2̂  cups) peach pie 

filling
Ughtly grease and sugar the 

bottom and sides of a 9-lnch 
.pie pan. CTit cookie dough into 
slices U-inch thick Line Dottom 
'and sides of pan with cookie 
i slices, overlapping slightly to 
form a scalloped edge (use 
about >4 roll). Bake at 375 de
grees for 8 to 10 minutes until 
light golden brown. Cool.
' Combine softened cream 

cheese, powdered sugar and 
egg. Beat until smooth. Turn 
peach filling into cooled crust; 
spread cream cheese mixture 
over top.

Bake at 3S0 degrees for 25 to 
n  minutes. Eight servings.

LAYERED LO VELY v-r
Se«r Creom and cticrry mold ore handsome.

ja

CRANBERRY SAUCE KIM BELL  
STRAINED  
OR WHOLE 
303 CAN . .

P U M P K I N users
303
CAN . . 2 i2 5 '

MARSHAAALLOW CREM E, PINT JAR

HIP-O-LITE...................... 19 (
BAKER'S, A N G EL F L A K E  OR SOUTHERN STY LE, 4 « Z . CAN

COCOHUT.........................19*
GOLDEN POPPY, IN H EAVY SYRUP, 2Va

PEAR HALVES 4 for 1.0 0
QUAKER'S, 5 LB . BAG

N ASA H A R I H A . . . .  83’
DEL MONTE, GARDEN SW EET, 303 CAN

PEAS 19̂■ liMi# ■■■■■■■■■■■■ I#
GANDY'S, 12-OZ. CTN.

C O nAG E CHEESE. . .  29’
PEPPERID G E FARAA, CORN BREAD OR HERB, I^ Z .

STUFFIHG.......................29’
RED DART, CUT, 303 CAN

MEM BEWS. 2 lot 25'

BANANAS
' GOLDEN 1 f  1C

M  .. a p p l e s  T u c ^ ' r . ............. 1 5 '

ORANGES ............ 1 5 '
ONIONS iT".......................6*

BOX ORANGES u. .’5.00
BOX APPLES Washington Red, 40 Lbs. . . .  56.00

CELERY ‘
Tang Of Wine Adds CHERRIES KIM BELL 

RED PITTED 
303 CAN . . .

Fine. Touch To Salad
Canned sweet cherries, plump 

and pretty, shine from this or
ange-wine gelatin salad Froaeo 
raspbeme5 and their juice add 
color and flavor, loo. The cen
ter layer is a blend of sour 
cream and melted marshmal
low. a delicious dressing with 
each serving A shimmering 
jewel-like salad to crown a 
luncheon or buffet meal 

Northwest canned sweet cher
ries. either the dark delick>u.s 
Bings or the lovely light Royal 
Annes, make all fruit salads 
extra special. Available any 
time of year at the market, 
these cann^ cherries are a 
cook’s deliflir^Thoy lend them
selves well in use in cakes, cob
blers and pastries as well as 
salads It's fun to have a can 
of each on hand, but light and 
dark canned sweet cherries can 
be used interchangeably. 

CHERRY JUBILEE S.ALAD 
1 (1 Ib.) can dark or light 

sweet cherries ‘
1 (10 o z ) pkg frozen rasp

berries
2 cups cherry syrup and wa

ter
.... (S oz.) pkgs. orange-flavored

geRrttn ^
% cup sheiry wine 
% cup lemon juice 
Drain cherries and raspber

ries. reserving syrups. Ado wra- 
ter to cherry ayiitp to make 2 
cups. Heat cherry syrup and 
add gelatin Stir to dissolve. Re
move From beat, add sherry, 
lemon juice and raspberry s; 
Hi|>. d m  till partially aei. Fol 
raaptatries and cherries into

Slatin. Pour one-fourth of gela 
mlstare.lnto mold Chill un

■-9 ' O n i ' V l r  A M  «  m a s k
'*•

j  cup * mlalature marshmal 
le«t,-ineltnd'

dairy aour cream 
Mher in double boil 

«r. CoN "bttan ptwriag Into 
■MM.*Chill until set. Add re- 
mMiniqy felatiB mixUiit. Allow

to set several-hours or over 
night before serving. Makes 10 
to 12 servings.

Prepare Chutney 
Of Canned Stock

FUsy to make relLsh that 
tastes wonderful with ham

HOT AND SPICY 
PEACH C H ITN EY

2 cans (each 1 lb , 13 ozs ) 
cling peach slices 

1 cup diced onion

1-3 cup currants, rinsed in hot 
water

14 cup sliv'ered candied ginger

1 cup firmly packed light 
brown sugar

cups distilled white vine- 
gar

1-3 cup Worcestershire sauce 

^  tsp. salt

^  tsp. each clov’es and nut 
meg

PECANS ECONOMY
12-OZ.
PKG.

CHOCOLATE
CHERRIES CAMEO

10-OZ.
BOX

1 cup 
Blend

Drain peaches and turn into a 
heavy kettle with the remaining 
ingredients. (Use peach syrup In 
.some other recipe.) Bring to 
boil; let babble gentlv about 
hour; stir o c c a ^ a l ly  during 
first of cooking period and oft 
en toward eruT out try not to 
break up peach slices. Makes a 
generous quartful. Ck)ol, cover 
and store in refrigerate.

Apples For Flair
Axld one O B  flf peeled 

d Washington apples.and grated 
tart and tangy, to each four 
cups df a bland, aeasonal vege
table. such u  mashed squash, 
sweet potatoer, n itabagu, e  
g r s n ^ ,  to Impart f la v e  and

FROZEN FOODS

MORTON'S

PUMPKIH PIES. 29
MORTON'S

MINCE P I E S . . .  29
M EAD'^ 2 4 ^ .

R O L L S . . . . . .  .1 9 ’

IMPERIAL
5-LB.
BAG...........

CHUCK  
WAGON  
GRADE A
EXTRA LARGEr

D O Z ... . . . . .  .
♦ • • -  . . I

* %

^  '  • \ -

Our in 
Coast t

0

V  cup
cupi 

% cup 
% cup 
8 thin 

breai 
Use a 

chop thi 
Thorougl 
chopped 
walnuts 
should t 
mixture, 

Use ^  
iach of 
from the 
wich int 
at once.

V .
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Tty Sandwiches 
O f Olive, Walnut
Our taterpreutlon of a West 

Coait restaurant specialty 
OLIVE WALNUT 

.A SANDWICHES 
K  tup finely chopped arid ^  

cup slivered ripe olives 
% cup finely chopped walnuts 
Vt cup mayonnaise 
8 thm slices whole wheat 

bread
Use a sharp knife to finely 

chop the olives and walnuts. 
Thoroughly mix together the 
chopped olives, slivered olives, 
walnuts and mayonnaise; there 
should be about 1 cup of the 
mixture, packed down.

Use 14 cup of the filling for 
iach of four sandwiches made 
from the bread; cut each sand
wich into two triangles. Se^e 
at once. Makes 4 servings.

S A V O R Y  T I P

For Dippers
Here’s a new Danish tip for 

savory dips and crisp dippers— 
the basic ingredients for holi
day hospitality you can con]ure 
up on the happy spur of the mo
ment, or keep handy in the re
frigerator. With an assortment 
of easy dip-makinu and a hand
some w e d g e  of Danish blue 
cheese, it’s only a matter of 
minutes to whip up a favorite 
dip with a new-flavor accent that 
will intrigue your guests. These 
are the kind of p i^ y  makings 
that will give any time of the 
year a festive boUdiy air!

Used in dips, blue cheese adds 
something wonderful — a newly 
rich and creamy texture, a de
lightful tang that subtly en
hances the familiar flavor and 
adds Individual zest of its own.

Three of the best-loved party 
dips that are given here in their 
holiday version — onion, clam 
and shrimp. The Christmas 
garnishes can be cut out of a 
pimiento or outlined' with cap
ers, or sprinkled on through a 
stencil cut-out.

DANISH HLUE ONION DIP 
4 ozs. blue cheese (1 cup

crumbled)
1 pt. sour cream
1 pl^[. dehydrated onion soup 

mix
1 pimiento

Mash cheese, blend with sour 
cream and onion soup mix, and 
stir until smooth and creamy. 
Pile into serving dish, chill until 
serving time. Garnish with a 
Christmas star cut out of pf- 
miento. Serve with dippers of 
quarters of thin-sliced whole- 
grain bread, or Danish rye 
crisps.

DANISH BLUE CLAM DIP
4 ozs. blue cheese (1 cup 

crumbled)

^  cup sour cream

1 can (10<A ozs.) minced 
clams, drained •

Dash e a c h  Worcestershire 

Sauce and Tabasco

Mash blue c h e e s e ,  blend 
with s o u r  cream, and stir 
until smooth and creamy. Stir in 
c l a m s  and Worcestershire. 
Chill until serving time. Gar
nish with a Christmas tree out

lined with capers. Serve with 
vegetable dippers — celery, cu
cumber sL'ces, endive spears— 
or with rippled potato chips.

^ DANISH SHRIMP DIP
4 ozs. blue cheese (1 cup 

crumbled)

1 pkg. (3 ozs.) cream cheese

1 can (10 ozs.) frozen cream 
of shrimp soup, thawed

1 tsp. lemon 4uice
Garlic powder

1 tbsp. chopped chives

Mash blue cheese with cream 
chee.se to make a s m o o t h  
mixture.' Blend in thawed 
shrimp soup, add lemon juice 
and garlic powder to taste. Chill 
until serving time. Decorate 
with Christmas tree or bell by 
sprinkling chives through a cut 
out stencil.

Big Spring (Tcxot) HffoKU A6011., Oac. 21, 1964 t-fl . fj

DOUBLE 
WEDNESDAY 

AND THURSDAY
With $2.50 

Purchase Or More

HAMS
ARMOUR STAR Vx OR W H O Li 

FULLY COOKED, LB.

HAMS

HENS
NORBEST GRADE A  

10.14 LB. AVG.

LB.

TOMS
RANGER FARMS GRADE A  

16-20 LB. AVG.
LB.

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON, HALF 
OR WHOLE

HAMS SHANK
END
LB.

iBUTT
■END
L B ...' .

iCENTER  
•SLICES 
LB_______

FRUIT COCKTAIL s s r  1 9
WHIPPING CREAM 29
EGG NOG w  49
MARASCHINO CHERRIES .t i l  39 
MARSHMALLOWS x - . .  1 9

SHERRY GLAZED
Cookies combine in bora of figs o n d  nnfs

Cookie Bars Prove 
Delightful Tempters
Fig, sherry and cashew nuts 

flavor these very sipecial bar 
cookies. Top with creamy sher
ry icing and sei^'e immediate
ly, or wrap and store in a cool 
place to lot their flavor mellow.

Serve the bars with sherbet or 
fruit, or as the accompaniment 
for a glass of sweet sherry in 
the afternoon or evening. Es
ther the medium or .sweet sher
ry is suitable both for flavoring 
the cookie and .serving as the 
refreshing beverage.

SHERRIKD CASHEW STRIPS 
(Makes 3 dozen)

1 cup dried golden figs 
4  cup sherry
4  cup soft butter or mar

garine
44 cup brown sugar (packed) 
I egg, beaten 
14 tsps. baking powder
3 cups sifted all-purpose flour 
1 tsp. salt
4  bip. ginger 
1-3 cup nulk

4  cup chopped cashews
Sherry Glaze
Clip stems from figs; cut figs 

in small pieces. Combine with 
sherry and let stand 4  Hour. 
Cream butter, brown suur and 
egg until light and fluffy. Re
sift flour with baking powder, 
salt and gutger. Add to creamed 
mixture alternately with milk. 
Stir in figs and nuts. Turn into 
a grea.sed and floured 13x9 
inch baking pan, spreading bat
ter evenly.

Bake in a moderately hot 
oven (375 degrees F.) until gold
en brown about 20 to 2S min
utes. Remove from oven and 
let cool in pan Hlien cold, 
spread with Sherry Glaae. 
chopped cashews, if desired. 
Cut into strips about I4  by S 
inches.

Sherry Glaae — Beat 1 ta
blespoon soft butter, 14 cope 
sifted powdered sugar and 2 ta
blespoons iberry together nntil 
imooth.

A 9

POWDERED 
OR BROWN

IMPERIAL
1-LB.
BOX......... 2 i2 9

C O F F E E KIMBELL'S 
A LL GRINDS 
1-LB. CAN . .

GANDY'S 
ALL FLAVORS

CARTON

W ASSAIL CHEEK  
Add ckeer to Cbrietman ocfivitiee

Wassail Bowl 
Gives Cheer

CREOLE MAID 
LOUISIANA GOLDEN 
NO. 3 C A N ..................

.Assorted Christmas

CANDY
W o lA ^ u ts -R m ili- -P ^ e o h | 

-Mixed Nuts-Almonds

2 CONVENIENT  
LOCATIONS

Reward (Tiiistmas tree-trim
mers and j^lly carol singers 
with a lu.scious .steaming wa.s- 
^ail bowl of Florida orange and 
grapefruit juices, sweet cider 
and aromatic spires.

Tiie tradition of wa.s.sailing 
comes from F.ngland. where in 
oMen days a host toasted his 
guests with the words •*waes”  
and “ hal,”  meaning literally 
“ be Well,”  and a hot fruit 
punch.

This recipe is especially ap
propriate for the season now 
when the plump juicy citrus 
fruits are at their peak of flavor

WASSAIL BOWL 
4  cup sugar 
4  cup water 
12 whole cloves 
2 2-inch pieces stick cinnamon 
14 qts. orange juice 
2 cups grapefruit juice 
1 qt. sweet cider 
1 orange
Combine sugar, water and 

.spices in deep .saucepan; tim- 
mef 10 minutes; strain. Add or
ange juice, grapefruit juice and

New Canned Soup 
' Has Flavor Twist

• 0 9  S C U K R Y 611 LAMESA HWY.

vA -t-

TIm m  P rkM  IffRCtiv* 21.26MW 19 6 4 .

FOOD STORES

A new prepared soup '^ ts in
teresting treatment

LUNCH BOWL SOUP 
1 can (KK̂ 4 ounces) condensed 

noodle and beef soup 
1 can ( I94 ozs ) graen aspar

agus tips
Grated Parm ra#i»a9ew i 
Turn the undnufed soup Into a 

saucfpaA. Drain Itq t^  tnm  
the asparagus into the empty 
.soup can; add enough water to 
fill the caa; add to soup. Halve 
asparagus tips and add Heat 
slowly, sthTliu; a few times.

Serve w ith  grated cbeMt. 
liBkss 4 Mcviags.

cider. Reheat and serve M
from punch bowl. For Christ, 
mas garnish, cut orange tnte 
slices. Place,a halved candied 
cherry in center of each slice. 
Place pieces of angelica cut te 
resemble “ holly’ ’ on both sxles 
of cherry.

Float slices on top of punch. 
YIELD ; 2S 4-cup servmgs.

Good Tips 
For Cooks
To make potato balls, use me- 

dium-siaed spuds; quarter and 
trim the corners.

An egg beaten with one-third 
cup of milk in' l i^ t  cream 
makes an excellent dqiping mix
ture for French-toasted sand
wiches. Cheddar cheese (sliced) 
or tuna fish salad win make 
good fillings for these sandwich
es.

Nice for lunch:'* sliced cold 
roast pork sandwiches served 
with a garnish of water cress 
and ruby-red preserved crab- 
apple.s

Prevent that whole • wheat 
flour from becoming rancid by 
storing in a cod dark place.

Heating a loaf of French 
bread? Place It on a piece of 
foil in a moderate oven lor 
about 19 minutns.

Reheating cold ceienl? D o  an 
to a covered pea over hot wa
ter wlthont stffiiag.AlttKN̂  tli»4at iHho MM 
shoidd M hot hefore addhif 
eggr to b i fnad, the ienul flrfk 
lag should Be done very $kaWtf.

A Uttic sherry aidid la 
canned chicken inraho 
gives that aonp raai chan

A tablespoon or two o4 tomato 
pawn naunliy hawAta a Im 4

.. - - , . 1 : -  . - j :
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Power Play By Viet Generals
Casts Grave Doubt On Future
SAiqON, South Viet Nam 

(A P ) — nie' future of South Viet 
Nam’s government and the war 
against the Viet Cong have been 
thrown mto doubt by a weekend 
political purge by young \’iel- 
namese generals.

The ‘ ‘Young Turks”  dissolved 
the High National Council and 
arresteS most of its nine mem
bers. plus more than 20 other 
leading politicians 

U S. military and diplomatic 
officers made no official state
ment on the crisis — the coun
try's sixth government upheaval 
in le.ss than 14 months — but 
Amencan displeasure was evi
dent

“ NOT CALLED FOR’’
“ This power play did not 

seem called for,”  said one U S 
official, “ and basically we have 
to regard these generals as reb
els against the duly constituted 
government”

Premier Tran Van Huong and 
Chief of State Phan Khac Suu 
were still nominally in power 
In a broadcast proclamation, 
the junta of young generals de
clared confidence in and sup
port for both men 

U S officials said the latest 
assertion of over all authority 
by the military badly damaged 
the civilian government’s posi
tion.

Brig Gen. Nguyen Chanh Thi 
commander of the 1st Army 
Corps. Is the dominant member 
of the junta He escaped to 
Cambodia in lABO after failing In 
an attempt to overthrow the 
Ngo Dlnh Diem government 
Since Diem’s death he has risen 
rapidly in t)ie Vietnamese 
army.

Acting with him in Sunday’s 
pre-dawn, bloodless purge w w  
Bng. Gen. Nguyen Cao Ky. air 
force commander; Brig. Gen. 
l e  Nguyen Khang, Marine 
Corps commander, and Brig 
C,en. Nguyen Van Thieu, 4th 
Corps commander.

SHIPPED OFF 
About TO staff officers who 

had been assigned to the chief 
of state’s office were shipped off 
under guard to the mountains 
north of Saigon. All had been on 
the staff of the former chief of 
.state. Lt. Gen. Duong Van Mlnh, 
and had been left at the disposal 
of his successor.

The military’s rapid move 
caught leaders of the Buddhists’ 
antigovernment campaign by 
surpriM Their weekend of 
hunger striking and demonstra 
ting was cut short and Buddhist 
followers were tokl‘ “ For the 
time being just pray and go 
home ”

Pressure from the Buddhists 
appeared to have been lifted, at 
least temporarily. Several of the 
poUticuns under arrest had 
been targets of the Buddhists 
but se\eral persons who had

been associated with Buddhist differences in order to achieve | order to dissolve the council and 
'xtremists also were arrest^, national unity, annihilate the carry out the arrests. But re- 

ACHIEVE UNITY Communists and safeguard the!ports said he was under dose
The generals promised “ bti-: nation ”

iS S ic S  Khanh. cblet
and said they were “ ready to armed forces and former 
act. as a mediator between alii premier, nominally gave the

observance by the young gener
als and little more than a fig
urehead.

The young generals’ purge is

bcllmd to havo ben t r a M
off by the High Natiooal Coon 
d l ’s failure to accede to their 
demand for the retirement of all 
officials with 25 or more years 
of aervice. This would taiclu^ 
Gen. Minh.

The proclanaatioo ac
cuaed the High' National (^ n cU  
of “ being abused by counter
revolutionary elements who are 
acting against the spirit of na
tional unity to the detriment of 
the highest interests of the na
tion in violatioo of the provlsloa- 
al constitution, thus hampering 
the reorganization of the armed 
forces and weakening the anti
communist potential.” ’

UPPER HOUSE 
The council was named three 

months ago to appoint a pre

mier, aet up the machinery fer 
natioaal elections and serve
even tu a l as the upper house of 
a two-house leg i^ tu re . The 
then chief of state. Gen. Minh, 
appointed 17 members to the 
council.

Membership dropped to 16 
when the council named one of 
its members, Suu, to succeed 
Minh a l chief of state. Deep 
splits then developed in the 
council. Chairman Nguyen 
Xuan Chu resigned, and seven 
other members ceased sitting 
with the council.

The nine remaining active! 
membero had been deadlocked 
on d e ta fl^ f future elections.

The youbg generals, most of 
whom are under 40, said Huong 
and all his Cabinet would carry

OB tor three months, or unto a 
national congress is convened.

This returned the country’s 
governmental status to approxi-

matdy the Mine (dace tt held hi 
November IMS, after Diem’s 
fall in the first of the mllitaiy 
coups.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
HAMBURGER

AND COKE

AL'S DRIVE-IN
] 5 M  S. G ragg P h o M  A M  4-22I0

Dock Strike 
Threat Eases
GALMISTGN, Tex (A P ) -  

Renewed threats of a dock 
strike from Maine to Texas 
eased but did not entirely abate 
today as contract talks contm- 
ued and most longshoremen 
staved on the job.

.Nearly MO pterabers of the 
International [.ongshoremen’s 
Association walked out In New 
York harbor .Sunday night An 
ILA official said It was a wild- 
caf strike.

Negotiators for shippers and 
the Gulf and South Atlantic Dis
trict of the ILA indicated Ihev 
would kjep on try ing to work 

' but ■* 'contract agreenaent here 
IfMigshoremen will continue 

working on a day to day basis. 
District rresident Ralph A. 
Massey said, while negotiations 
are in progress.

Massey said the union could 
order dock workers to leave 
their jobs at any time and there 
remained a strong possibility of 
a strike which would paralyze 
shipping on the Gulf Coast and 
the Eastern .Seaboard.

An 8 p m. deadline for a West 
Gulf strike passed before Mas
sey emerged from a bargaining 
session to make his announce
ment.

IN NTW YORK 
In New York, pickets ap

peared at a Grace Unes pier 
and a state waterfront commis
sion spokesman blamed a con
tract dispute between ILA Ix>cal 
791. oldest in the port, and ship
owners. Workmen .s^yed on the 
job at a pier in BHuBtlyn. the
only other on4 operating Sunday 
night.

Anthony Scotto, an ILA inter
national vice president in New 
York, branded the walkout “ a 
wildcat strike in defiance of the 
International’s tnstructions.”  In 
Boston, New England ILA vice 
President John F. Moran said 
the stoppage was unauthorized. 

_  iM d en  M d the New 
V e ik  - ^ AM Scistfcm,
1 0 lB d  8B a new cenbmet last 
wStk. Their pact nom ully sets 
the patM n  fbr other districts 

atkms broke down 
temporarily

ly , howevar. with the sise 
work angt aMireaUir a inajar 

' stambllBg block. Dock woriM fi 
.•M t a minimum 164qtt gHE-

.

SPECIAL NOTE:
S A F E W A Y

DGCwnbcr

ADVERTISED PRICES EFFECTTV^E 
MO.N'DAY THROUGH THURSDAY, 
DECEMBER 21 THROUGH 24, L\

BIG SPRING.

Wg rgMrvg tkg rigkf <• LlinM QggnKtigg.
N « S«Im  to Dm Im

L A R G E  '<A'’ Last M in u te  N e e d s

JS n a ltfa it ^ t m S

2-83<
CREAM O’ THE CROP
Largs 'AA' Quality.. Doz. 47^

Fruit Cake AAU 
Glace Cherries 
Pitted Dotes 
Baking Cups 
Baking Chocolate 
Date Nut Roll 
Baking Powder 
Glace Gtron 
Sweet Potatoes 
Long Grain Rice 
Accent Seasoning 
Walnut AAeats

L«wg to*.

LmM Wtoto bA-S«a. to*. 

14 ■«. to*. 

Hgxrar—toct. to*.
Ilt«> e «n »«« S«g«t

W-r*. r*g.
Om I tlKknlU* m. Cm 

Cm

IfWit Dic*d to«l 4 w. tog.

Tm  H<mm WWIg 
N*. 11g»«t Cm

lb. to*. 

♦.i-M. lotH* 

WmAt •—4-m. tog.

Snacks e Side Dishes e Relishes

SIM CK CRACKERS Busy Baker 
N b . Pkg.

Smoked Oysters iMtigtoD h /»m.cm 29  ̂
King Crobmeot Sm Tra*—tam. cm 99i
Shrimp ■ iMTfbtor.swB-etM.CM 45 f
Onion Soup Mix Up*»—smĉ  r»ti«g« 37#
Minced Ckans Twto- iĝ  29g
Moroschino Cherries faw-* igb-*gt i««ig 334 
Brisling Sardines sggTrato. wg.̂ cM 354 
Cocktail Souee 334
Vienna Sausage usbr -wg. h cm 2 for 454
Anchovies #••• ngo-*M. cm 274 
Snack Crockers n»sitM wgr» w*gmg-rt gg ig< 43 4 
Cheete-h’s smam cmtg»t i s-««- »«g 234
DilPkkJes xm wuig-a... tor 314

Pickle Chips Tim SggA-Ugt. to»
P^ars t*r* Htrag Mg. M Cm

Mondarin Oranges »gM hmw ii-m. Cm 
Spiced Peoche.
Sweet Pickles
Stuffed Queen Olives >■»"■ ->•'
Pitted Ripe Olives u»go-OM. cm

Green Ripe Olives Tg« HggM u«*g otg. cm 
Ripe Olives l4ggM MgAi *4 to. Cm

Dinner AAints egibit wig. to*. 

AAuthroonu 
Cashews 
Party Peonuts

• 11 Kggb-Sgg. Cm  

Wbgto-ir/Ho. Cm  

FiAg>'g-«4M. Cm

/2U,3Lor/L/
PLUM 

or APRICOT

Empress

P o c H ,  puiu p r e s e r v e s
^ k o c o ia t t  C c v t f m l

C H E R R I E S
Brach*s

20*oz.Jar 12-oz.Box

M in c e m e a t  S n a i ls  (2 f O ff Label^ lO -pz. Fig. 33^

Party Time Beverage N e e d s
Coco-Cola 
Dr Pepper 
Seven Up 
Royal Crown 
Pepsi Colo

Dgg tiM-SbeWgCH.

Tof |lB» e CH.
(Pl»l Domi M 

Rlof ViB—6 C9*g
(P «i PapM-t)

Ktof Whib ch
(Pie* Papaait) 

re« Vr«-4 CIO.

12^
->Mo. Mtio

Oonberry CockloS 
Grope Juice *"w 
lemon Juice
Tomato Juke ‘ *<>>>

-14-gb

Cragmont Sodas 12*w 984

Cragmont Sodas
Bleck Cherry, Cole, Cr**m Soda, SperkRng Punch. 
Grepe Sede. Lemon-Umto Orenge. Root leer or 
Strewberry.

32-07. Bottle 
(Plus Deposit)

Cragmont Mixers
Colint. Ginger Alto Sparkling Water 

or (^inine Water Tonic Miaer.

2 ‘ " 2 9 f
32-OX. Bottle 

(Plus Deposit]

Assorted Flavor*—3-ot Pig.Je M
KaroSyrap 
Potato Chips 
Marshmalow Creme 
Golden Com 
Marshniallows 
PieCnistMix

Rad La'cal— l4oz. Bottle

Morton’s— I0<T. Pig.

3 5 <  

59t 
25t 

2<-35t
Fluff PutMI-b. Pkg. 25t

Batty Crocker—20-oz. Pkg. 41t

Kiddi or Kraft 
7-oz. Glait

Green Giant Cream Style 
No. 303 Can

g^at-Mab# Maryland Club P0« Off Label) fM lsUlStSnt l»0lT68 (lO-atoJar.Ilkn 4 ^ J e r . VST
' \ Ml Oa Ubgl /

Bakers’ Coconut Ara.iF<.ii.-3/.«T:. 23t
Ihtla Gkok^l-oiiilq.

CoffW 74#
Sited Pineapple Le Lanr—Ne. I Can 2b.SSt

Meat Tuna 3to»l.

Pres-To-Logs
Carton Contains 

14 C4lbic Foot—Each

Harvest Blotiom 5-1̂  Bsg

Pecan Halves
Woo^sSkalid

t t e fh g r

‘JIJ'J

T

S A F E W A Y

NUT SALE
ALMONDS • BIUkZIL NUTS 

PffCANS • MIXED NUTS 
WALNUTS • NEW CROP

W U  o r  W a U k

J U I C Y

REDAPPLES
RID DOICIOUS •  ROMUf 

WINESAF •  MdNTOSH

nk-nui
l b

Navel Oranges 
P ^ l  Celery 

g  Avocados
Bananas
East Texas Yam s

Grapefruit
Potatoes
M ushroom s
Lettuce 2 
Romaine onadN* 2>

Suniutf Goldon Ripo— Lb. 1 5 ^

Crispy Frish 2
ha Salad Fruit

Ripe end deliciow 3 i t o 3 9 f

Serve Hemi ind Yeme 2 u b 3 3 ^

Helos
Ruby Red 5̂ 59t
Ronet

Pint Cup
3 9 t

Brussels Sprouts 29t
Cranbenies - t t .  29̂

----------Waldorf California D ates----------
UNFITTED DATES PI TTED DATES  UNFITTED DATES

39  ̂ 39t rA4kPk|. 69t12-Oz. Pkf.

t^ointiettta tPIantd I Blossom—^Whik They Lett—Each, 
p  WeaseiH Plants, n . 2 9

Popular V a lu e  Favorites at Y o u r  S afe w a y!

Edwards Coffee All Grinds— !-lb. Can

Margarine ColdbrooL Quarters— I-lb. Ctn.

Cake Mixes

SAN
MCZZO-84
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'Frisco Symphony 
Singer Is Replaced
SAN FRANCISCO (AP> -  

Mezzo-soprano Frances Bible

win replace male singer Russell 
Oberlln as a featured soloist In 
the San Francisco Symphony’s 
Christmas performance o f Han 
del’s “ Mes^ah.”

T h e
S t a t e  

I S a t i o j '̂a i  
B a n k

Home Owned Home Operated

By Tht AtMdataB P m *

Fresh snow, rain and plum
meting temperatures stung the 
Northeast and Northwest today 
as winter made its official de
but.

At least 25 deaths were at-! 
trlbuted to violent storms that 
followed a coast-to-coast cold 
wave.

Although the South and many 
of the middle states are expert-1 
encing a warming trend, the!

northern comers of the natlmi 
had no relief.

With 8 inches of new snow 
today, Miilons of the Montana- 
North Dakota area were still 
d i f l^ g  out from the storms in 
an effort to save' thousands of 
strapded cattle and sheep.
" Hundreds of cattle suifocatf^ 
as ice formed on their nostrils 
and mouths. North Dakota Gov. 
William Guy called a meeting 
with Civil Defense, Nationiu 
Guard and highway department 
officials to determine what can 
be done to help the snowed-in 
ranchers.

“ I ’ve never seen a storm like 
that one,”  said one North Dako
ta rancher. Some portions of the 
state were declared disastm* 
areas.  ̂ ^

Lightning, thunder, hail, snow

and misty winds struck sections 
of Montana as cold arctic air 
met with warmer Pacific air.

Lightning knocked the face 
from a clock in a Helena valley 
home. _

Most of the state and federal 
highways w6re open to traffic 
but back roads were snowed in. 
Some officials said it would take 
weeks to open. the country 
routes.

'The Air Force planned to air
lift five tons of hay to stranded 
cattle and sheep.

In the Northwest, mixed rain 
and snow caused hazardous 
driving conditions in Washing
ton, wnere three persons died m 
traffic accidents. Two boys 
were killed in sledding mishaps

near Seattle. -
Heavy rains struck northern 

California and gale warnings 
were posted along the northern 
coaiit- Heavy snow was expect
ed in the northern and central 
Sierras where travel warnings 
were issued.

More than an inch of rain 
fell on Los Angeles County, con
tributing to 10 traffic fatalities, 
authoriUes said. >

Yemini Royolitfrs 
Form Now Regime
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) -  

TS ltieni-^aljsts have formed a 
new government with the uncle 
,of dethroned Imam Mohammed 
el Badr as prime minister, the 
Beirut Daily Star reported.

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Mon., Dec. 21, 1964 5-B

DEAR ABBY

Different

Outlooks
SsBBEBia a r a r w r ^ S M i

DEAR ABBY: My daughter’s 
mother-in-law invited my daugh
ter s ip O er  family for Christy 
maji, d ^ e r ,  which is no big 
deal, because she has a fine big

teed Meats... Alwafi Beit!
■»T-

K m

'7
1f ^

’ r  'M’

BEST BUYS IN

Canned Hams
Boneless • Cooked • Smoked
You'll Find a Size to Rt Your Needs 

. . .  Examples:

POUND CAN
Swift or Hormel

POUND CAN
Armour or Rath

POUND CAN
Hormel

$ 6 .3 9
$ 5 . 1 9
$ 3 .3 9

SAFEWAY

Smoked Hams
l4tol8-lb.Avg. DRY CURB) 

WHOLE or 
nU. SHANK HALF

Lb.

ShankPortion 33̂
CenterSlices 89̂
FolBiittH^ 49̂

Pork Chops 
Rib Roast

Center Cut Fredi—lb .

Standing—Sakwey's Famous Trim. . ,  
U.SD A  Ovoica Grad* Grad# Haavy Bm {—4b. 

(lonal«slU b Staab .Lb .|litJ

Â ore Holiday Season Meat Favorites 
Country Style Backbone fbA. D.neio*(t—Ifc. 354 
Freih Pork Loin h.kotwk,i—ru.orf«i-iiv 494 
Lean Ground Chuck FfWtly Oround •f.S.tmr.y—Ik  694 
Safeway Ground Round c.rjo..-ik 854 
Oscar Mayer Cocktail Franks O' 474 
Dungeness Crab 594
Danola Ham 694

Hiick-STiced Bacon
Setwmy. F M  Owelty

2 i k P k f . 8 9 ^
Retk OUetKewfc Sliced Becee

Nk PBckefB 55^

Lnneheon Meat
Safeway Sneed—A-ec. Packae# 

• OSw * CooM SaUmi 
• BcU. PiiMirte • Sq»we l.lof.a

3  Kp- 894

T U R K E Y S
XI. S. 2). Sn̂cUJL QraJL

HENS 39^ TOMS
lO-bs. and Up. Lb. 16 to  24-Ax A vg . Lb.

Chicken Hens Kwdy
Long Island Ducks

Porit Sausage

Rick and FUverful 
5 to 6-lb. Avg/->lb.

Wiagala.
lagalorarHat
2-A.Packog8

Beef Roast
lanaltu bmp, kttem band

arSirieinTip-(Ji.DA 
Owks Grada Haevy bd—lb.

Fresh Oysters
Wait Caad—12-Ol  6 9 4
M fC e a it-n -O z. 9 5 4

M o r e  Big V a lu e  Favorites at S a fe w a y!

Miracle Whip 
Cream Cheese 
Bronn Sugar
Canned Milk

Salad Dressing— 32-oz. Jar* ’

Lucerne— 8-oi. Pkg. 
New at Safeway.

or POW DERED

Lucema—14̂ ^^ P«R

2w29*

/

It is time to plan your Christmas Feast and time to 
do last-minute gift shopping. Our ci  ̂ prices are 
effective through December 24th...
P.S. W e have lots of fine gift items.

WEDNESDAY is DOUBLE 
GOLD BOND STAMP DAY I
(With th« purchase of I2.B0 or Mora)

y''\

Favorite H o lid a y  Frozen F o o d  N e e d s
Oranga Juica 
Grunn Baans 
Candiad Yams 
Aaparogui Spaari 
B rt^ o li Spaars 
Brutiali Sprouts 
Mixad Vagatablas 
Slicad Strawbarrias 
Minca Pias 
Pumpkin Pi#
O aam  Plat 
Paeon Pias 
Honay Buns

29d 
4 nm. 89# 

M..!—lt«. HchB* 29d
SU.II-.M. FMtot. 39d

4 $ 1
M .«'r

a«. Hct«f.
1.1ia«. FKtai 

ia«.
M-.U Fiwm M m. F .ct.«.

SU-.(r Fiim. M ■. FmU«.
W-.lr. M n . Fk ĥ .

S.®.— F..h...
Fwu#.

GREEN PEAS

6-*lB 4alr

IO cz.PacLa^

PUMPKIN PIE
Banquuf

20-or.PacUga

GREEN GIANT Boil-in-the-Bag VEGETABLES
Umclsmu ^^"*10-«.PldM|i

frozen  ^JefetalJeS ■ ■■ '

29^on Waal

CRANBERRY
S A U C E

Capa Cod

19<No.300Caa

HEAVY DUTY FOIL
Kitckaa Craft

ll-iack, 2S-foat Rol 
(Akaa,irx2y...66«|

ST U FFIN tt M IX
Mn.Wrtglit'1

TVb-ac. Pig.—4ack

C h e e se , Dairy, Delicatessen Suggestions

Lucerne Sherbet ĥ̂almiCt̂ 59« 
Party Pride Ice Cream 
Lucerne Egg N (^
Safewig Cheese

VMau,
..a Btw fw m  
Ya-gakaCtn.

tV̂ sRoa Carton 

Qt. Canon . .

Nippy Longhorn, Montartay Jk L 
SnacK, Montarray Jack Chunk or 

J||!uminoat ChunL Random Waighh —lb .

UiOA Of...-AA--I k. Oi. 73d

33dv«wi*w>a-«. Cl*. 
UcwM—Flirf CwFm

uwm c.am

Lucama luttar 
Lucama Dips 
Half & Half 
Whipping Oaam 
Craam Topping Ueww-»«. 49d
Cranbarry Oranga Galatin ti îrcTL. 39d 
Sour Craom uw . »i«t 55<
Whippad Buttar iw. rMtota 47d
Wiicoftiin Sharp Chotsa s»aw*w5iU-u.77d

—UkExtra Sharp Chaata 
Grvyara c m w i« . fk i. . .
longhorn Chaasa m - i is.
Roquafort F.>«m
Blau W adga StUiwr Wi'tW IS, 

Baby Coudot 
Slicad Chaaia
S lica d  Sw iss  Sewwmr-**-*”  W.ltM| ts.

Sharp Q ub s.<wi.>- wwsMs-*k

B.»ck U. u a .* ,.
Bokh Mill Ameftcee er 

fnaigaf»-#eg.

FR U IT
CA KES

Mn.Wi'mar.
Biiw

*1.98

CHM Sm US CANDY
t.A.ry CSaciIrt. Dr..*

~ ar San. Mia- 14 ac
BREAD

Un. W rW i fclAlir arlMn.a I t^  
I'A-U. laal

CUtUUm U  9 ro m  o fU

S A F E W A Y
• t : - .

3 5 r-r
jr r -

\ r "

home w ^  plenty oi help in the 
houir' fcd She won’t have to 
stand in the kitchen and prepare 
it herself. Well, she told my 
daughter to “bring her mother.”
I  don’t care for second-hand 
invitations. I have a telephone 
and it wouldn’t have hurt this 
woman to pick up a phone and 
invite me herself. Just because 
I ’m a poor widow and haven’t a 
big splendid home to invite her 
back to is no reason for her to 
treat me like dirt. What do you 
think of a person who is this 
cruel and stuck up?

A POOR WIDOW

DEAR WIDOW: I  tUOk you 
are looking for a reasou to be 
“ mad”  at your daughter’s moth- 
er-lu-law. Be grateful that she 
asked your daughter to brlug 
you. The womuu nuy be guilty 
of thonghUessuess, but don't to- 
be! her us cruel and utuck up.

* • •
DEIAR ABBY: I am a 12- 

year-old ^ 1  and I have a prob
lem. A ^ 1  friend of mine can 
attract boys very easily. She 
snu>kes, swears and wiggles. 
Her personality isn’t too g o ^  
and she isn’t that pretty. I dm ’t 
smoke, swear or w iu le. I have 
a pleasing personality and I ’m 
fairly pretty. How can I attract 
a boy without really trying?

UNSUCCESSTOL 
BOY SEEKER

DEAR BOY-SEEKER: I deuT 
recommeud unoktog, swearbg 
or wiggling (ut any a n ).  You 
ronid work on desetopng your 
persouuUty, but If yuu shuuM 
buppru to “ uttrurt”  u boy ut 
uge 12, what on earth would yuu 
do with him?

• • •
DEAR ABBY: How does one 

tell a dear friend, who to also a 
handsome, well-groomed, re
fined gentleman that tte  next 
time he goes to hto burber be 
should ask the barber to remove 
a large, unsightly blackheud on 
hto rlibt cheek, near his nose? 
It detnets from his otherwise 
cleuu-looklng uppeannee.

* ' -  ̂ SAN CABLOS
DEAR SAN: 1 would mever 

sugxent that a barber rcmwve 
ANYTHING fTMi the face a( a 
rHeat. What appears to he a 
“ blaehhead”  rmUd he a UMle. 
grawth, dtocalared wart, ar a 
number • ( other things whdrh 
aeHher I  aar a barber to qaaU- 
rted to dtogaose. If tbe man to a 
“ dear fr te^ **  te n  him to  see a 
dermatoiagtot for a profcastoual 
optaUoa.

•  •  •

rO N nD E N TIAL TO •'FOUR 
E m S "  IN STtDIO  CITY. CAL
IFORNIA: Mea h a v e  been 
kaown to auke passco at girls 
who wear gtasiirt. depending 
upon their fraams.

How to 
mg." tend 

Los

For Abby's booklet.
Have a I.ovelv Weddin 
SO cents to Aboy, Box
Angeles, Calif.

• •  •

Troubled? Wnte to Abby, Box 
8I700. Los Angeles. CaUf For a 
personal r e p l y ,  enrtoso a 
stamped, self • addressed en
velope.

Santa Claus 
Is On Move
SANTA CLAUS, Ga (A P ) -  

Santa Claus Is on the move this 
Christmas mason.
' “ We’re doing rather well in 

Santa Claus, we feel,”  Mayor 
Bill Salem said today. “ We have 
our first street being paved — 
Reindeer Street ”

The mayor said the population 
of the city has increa.sed from S 
in 1900 to 28 at present. “ We've 
is.sued permits for three or four 
new homes and are looking for
ward to an addiUonal 12 to 18 
soon,”  he said.

During the Christmas season. 
Salem said, letters from all over 
the world arrive to be post
marked.

Teacher Group 
Putting Muscle 
In Pay Raises
BATON ROUGE (A P )-T h e  

Louisiana Teachers Association 
(LTA ) is embarked qn a policy 
of building up political muscle 
to back teacher pay raises.

The organization rejected a 
strategy of strike^at Its couveo- 
tion here Saturday, approvhig 

plan of political organizatton 
instead.

To most LTA leaders. Oov. 
John McKeithen was the poltti- 
cal villain in their failure to win 
the full pay raise rcconuMOdsd 
by the united achool LommWtii. 

Its scale would havg rslu tf 
d ps> of the MJde’iJ(l(pn.iM lh 
? scfiooneschefk ^  

age of M .flt  a year^eodt. 
l& na  teachers are paid by the 
state.

iBstead, the November le|l»- 
totnre called by McKetthea ap
proved a 
^  a 7 •  pe-the g r n n wr of
lUical p M i e .

/
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OSCAR CHASE

Three Musical
Gals Run Strong

.■S5.V,

Al DREV IIEPBI HN

i

•/
J I  LIE .\NDR£WS

DEBBIE RE^ISOLDS

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  The 
Oscar race Is off and running to 
a musical iilt this year.

December marks the end of 
the nominations, and the be 
ginning of the heavy campaign
ing All Oscar contenders must 
appear in a Ix>s Angeles theater 
for at least a week before Dec 
31, and the Christmas season 
sees a number of hopefuls play
ing brief dates to qualify They 
are bolstered by presti^-seek- 
ing ads which inform academv 
\t)ters they can show their 
membership cards to gain free 
admittance

This year most of the impor 
fant contenders have appeared 
before Christmas and an unusu
al numl)er are musical. Why is 
this unusual’ Recau.se heavy 
dramas usually draw the acad
emy’s favor.

At this point in the race, “My 
Fair Ladv” seems the fairest of 
all the hopefuls. Its virtually 
unanimous praise makes it the 
film to l»eat in all departments 

Two other musicals may well 
be in contention for be.st picture 
award: ‘ Mary Poppins" and 
“The t'nsinkable Molly Brown” 
scored high as crowd-plea.sers.

It wa.sn’t a top year for dra 
mas, but two which look prom 
ising are “ Night of the Iguana" 
and “ Becket,”  both sUnring 
Richard Burton “ Dr. Strange- 
love,”  in a class by itself, is an
other strong entry 

Other possibilities’ “ .S e v e n  
Pays In May.”  “ Topkapi.”  “ Fa
ther Goose.” “ Chalk Garden" 
and “ Zorba the Greek ’ ’ 

AtTRF.S.S RA( E 
The best actress race is led by 

the three musical ladies — Au
drey Hepburn of “ My Fair 
I.ady.”  Julie Andrews of “ Mary 
Poppins”  and Debbie ReN’nolds 
of “ Molly Brown "

Others being mentioned for 
academy nominations: Geral
dine Page for “ Dear Heart” ; 
Kim Stanley, “ Seance on a Wet 
Afternoon” ; Ava Gardner and 
Deborah Kerr. “ Night of the 
Iguana"; Anne Bancroft, “ The 
Pumpkin F^.stcr"; Rita Tush- 
ingham, “ The Girl with the 
Green E yes ’ ; Melina Mercouri, 
“ Topkapi” ; Deborah Kerr. Hay- 
ley Mills, “ The Chalk Garden” ; 
Bette Da\is and Olivia De Hav- 
illand, “ Hush Hush. S w e e t  
Charlotte"; Obvia for “ Lady in 
a Cage ”

'■r/ A  41
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DUCKS
YOUNG, 
FANCY, LONG 
GRADE A, LB.

ISLAND,
Shop Furr's disploy of fresh dressed turkeys ond 
fresh hems. Also, ell sises of canned hams, geese, 
stuffed turkeys, smoked turkeys, shrimp, oysters 
end fancy cheeses.

TURKEYS YOUNG, FANCY
TOMS

RIVERSIDE 16LBS.
GRADE A
HENS, 12 LBS.
a n d  u p  — l b .

AND
UP, LB.

HAMS Form Pec, Hickory 
Smoked Cured, Whole 
14 Lbs end Up,
LB. 45c

Ex-POW Who Survived 
Recalls 1944 Slaughter
K\N5:\S CITY. Mo (\ P ) - Ith e  1st Panier SS Regiment 

It was Dec 17. PM4 and out!»tdc| “ A man in the command car 
the LttJe town of Malmedy In stood up and look < areful aim 
Belgium, Cpl John A O’Connell and fired into us." O’Connell 
stood in a snourv field with aonoe said. “ That was the signal. 1 
IV) memberv of Battery B, 285lh guess, for the machincguns in 
Field .Artillery. the tanks to fire I look one in

They had ’ tieon oiem in by!the shoulder and went down 
Hitler s panrer divisions and,.Someone fell across my legs. I 
raptured as the (iermans made'fell face down, my hand on 
their last big push to stay the Dave’s back He had been hit in 

.allied invasion in the Battle of.the chest. Then the German in

CANNED HAM “ 3̂“
OYSTERS

the Bulge 
“ We figured the of the 

world war would be a concen-

fantrymen began to fire into us 
“ I couldn’t believe it. I kept 

asking myself ‘Why’  W’hy’ ’
tration camp for us,”  said Then I prayed Dave was a 
O'Connell, now a middle - aged Catholic like me and I tried to 
manager for a baking company get him to pray but he just 
‘ I remember talking about it gasped.”

FOR YOUR 
TURKEY
d r e s s in g
12-OZ. CAN 8 9

PORK ROAST
BOSTON 
BUTT CUT  
3 TO S-LB. AVG. 
LB............................ 4 9

c
SAUSAGE

FARM PAC, 
HOE DOWN, 
WHOLE HOG 
EXTRA LEAN 
2-LB. SACK

ADDED FIR E
Passing tanks added their fire 

“ just like a bunch of kids with

with mv hudd\ Da\-e O’Grady.”
GERMAN CAR 

Suddenly a German command 
car moved along the road be-iau" r ifle s ”  
side them with the tanks from I Then the Germans fame Into

the field and clubbed, slabbed
and shot the helpless captive.s 
on the ground 

Another bullet passed through 
O’Connell’s hand. O’Grady died 

Late that afternoon the light 
began to fade and a German 
aoldirr walked up and shot 
O’Connell in the head. The bullet 
went through the side of his face 
and lodged In his mouth He 
spat it out.

As darkness came near a
whisper ran through the piles of 
dead and wounded soldiers.

Suryivor
Joke \. O'Caenell recalls how 
be Birvtvrd a marhlee gni at
tack by Gcrmaat. Dec. 17, 
1M4. He was oae of IM Amer
Icaa prisseers tbe Germsss 
firei Ml M IMP EM m i y  te 
trv aai sUy the allied tavasiaaftay
la tM Battle of tbe Balgr 
TM bodies sf M aaarmed L’.S

Who‘1 ilive, who’s alive?”
"Me, me,”  came a few an

swers.
A group of wounded jumped 

up and ran for a patch of trees. 
About 15 made It .safely through 
German fire.

“ SO WENT •
About three miles away they 

came near a town and O’Connell 
‘‘ Volunteered to go in and .see if it 

was occupied by Germans or 
Americans.

“ I figured T should have died 
In lh,at field. I was going to get 
if over with, one way or anoth
er. .So I went in.

“ Americans were in the town 
A colonel who listened wouldn’t 
believe my story until my bud 
dies came and told the same 
thing ”

That was the end 
for OTonnell

Not until Jin. l i ;  IMS. when 
Americans recaptured the town

Christmas Treei- M"*’
CHRISTMAS WRAP

A LL —
W HILE IT LASTS 99

25 OLTDOOR
LIGHTS 2.99
MED. .SIZE. SOLID (OI4)R.S, 12 PER CARTON
CHRISTMAS BALLS IKilT 59<
REG. M< PKG.
GARLAND TINSEL 19t

CURLING RIBBON
8 8 «525 FEET

TREE ORNAMENTS
6 6 *TEARDROP, 

Large Blie .

CHRISTMAS WRAP

5 9 f
21‘Inches Wide. 
IM laches Long
5 ROLLS ..........

Dl RKF
Coci

ORANGES FLORIDA, 
LB ............... 1 0 NUTS

PEPPE
Stuf

BANANAS.  10c
New Crop, Brazil, 
Walnuts, Pecans, 
Filberts, Almonds, 
Lb............................... 49'

ROSED

Pcoi
F(N)I) (
Grec

aeldlers wen feend riddled did they find the evidence of one 
wttb bullets at tbe scene al- of the most infamous slsufhters

•  nentb later. O’Ceeaell 
susUlaed a abauMer weaad. 
fell te the grenad and was shot 
•gala l i  tbe band aad head.
(AT WIREPHOTO)

of uaahmed prisoners 
Eighty-six bodies of American 

soldiers were found riddled with 
bullets In that snowy field thnf 
m ês from Mslmedjr.

COCOANUTS

23‘
TOR IE
Che

Nice Site, 
Each . . . .

CALIF., PASCAL, 
FRESH, CRISP 
ST A LK ...............

BETH
Pie

GREEN ONIONS

2-15'
GIESH4
Pine

Nlcf' an 
Fresh, 
Bunch .

r  HH)D t
' Pum



FURR'S, U.S.DJk. 
GRADE A, MEDIUM  
DOZEN.........................

ELLIS, NEW 
CROP, FRESH 
SHELLED, 
10-OZ. PKG.

amt, gM te , 
np, oysters ^ S U P E R

M A R K E T S

EGGS
h A T E C  ~
V H I E )  = ~ShorteningPECANS BUHER; PUMPKIN- 10 FRUIT PIES
SUGAR

3ig Spring (Texos) Herold, Mon., Doc. 21, 1964

U.S. Agents 
Executed 
By Cubans
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Three'radio said. It said Valladares 

agents of ihe^U S. Central Intel-! was one of the leaders in what it 
ligence Agency were executed'called a “CIA necktie of espio- 
by a firing .squad for "crimes nage n a m e d  the Western
against the nation’s integrity 
and stability,” Havana Radio 
.said today.

Other agents were sentenced 
to prison term.s of one to 30 
years, the radio said. It did not 
.say how many others were in
volved.

The Miami-monitored broad
cast identified the U .S. agents 
shot to death as Ricardo Ulloa 
Olivera, Daniel Monlero famal- 
icr and Desiderio \'alladares.

riloa and .Monlero were form
erly in the Cuban militia, the

Unique Front ’’
Havana Radio said the CIA 

ring had been operating in Pi- 
nar del Rio province.

'Santa' Finds 
Job Has A 
Human Side
Bv STF.PHKNS RROF.MNT, 
BALTIMORK (.\P) -  A de

partment .store Santa Claus 
wears a $100 suit, works out of 
the weather and makes extrava
gant promist's for whk h he nev
er will be callwl to account.

He sit.s on what can only be 
described as a throne, admired 
by children and smiled on bc- 
Inignly by old ladies.

I RIPl FV, Miss (AP) On] Hut the work is not without Its 
the muddj rums of a Negro hazards, as 1 disco\ere<l when I 
church at the edge of a cotton .sat in for two hours in a down- 
field. white college students jown emporium for the regular 

I from the North Joined today Santa Claus 
with Negroes from Mlssl.sslppl

Whites Join 
With Negroes 
tn Church JoB

MORTON, FRESH 
FROZEN. APPLE, 
PEACH, PUMPKIN 
CHERRY, 
COCONUT,
EA CH .....................

to rebuild u house of worship — I dressed, the Santa super-
_ monument to their belief In 
brotherhood costume — $100 for the red vel-

The rollegp students and pro- '*** 'hr

HOLLY lE E T  OR IMPERIAL CANE, 
5-LB. BAG .....................................

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

FOOD 
CLUB 
NO. 300 
CAN

DL'RKEE S FL.\KED

COCONUT 3«4 0t.
Cut ..

FOOD CLl’B

SWEET PEAS No. $t$
C u  . . . .

19<

F(M)D CLUB MANDARIN

ORANGES 27*
FOOD CLUB SB EFT (.HERKIN

PICKLES ‘t.T ........................39'
TOM StOTT

MIXED NUTS ' i ? .....
KRAFT
Marshmallow Creme
( A\DY'.S FOREMOST AND BORDEN'S

F o ig tr 'i  Instanf

30< Off,
10 Oz.

Tw«M «m4 «
^ I M  rHV|»|

Pill

.......2.99
CARTON
5  While 5 9 ^  
*  Thev Uisl

While I Q ,
U U «U  .. ..

AS WRAP

' * *  Oh Worfhisdoy 
t .  with $2.50 
I  ^ gircliash or Borh

IL

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

FOOD CLUB

IN HEAVY 
SYRUP 
NO. 300 
CAN

Whipping Cream <; P ill

59*
19*
27*

FOLGER'S COFFEE
14< Off, 
1-Lb. Can

A LL GRINDS

10« Off,
2 Lb. Can

$

FRESH FROZEN FOODS FOR LESS!

"-i"

Lj l t u

Dl RKFE’S

Cocoanut
59*

I UTS

5ANUTS

23'
I ONIONS

Phg.

PEPPERim.E FARM
Cornhrrad ordrurring H„h„ «or pug.

ROSEDALE SPICED.

PcachesX''?;\:"T..
F(H)I) IL L  B B HOLE

Green Beans

49*

29*

TOBIL MARASdIINO

Cherries
BETH CRCH KER

PUR.Pie Crust ' «'T • • ? «* • • •

C;iE.SHA-SLICED IN HEA\T SYRUP

Pineapple ...........
fOOD CU B
Pumpkin I'*,

25*

29*

39*

25*

19 * .

FABRIC SOFTENER

Downy siH 47'

DETERGEN T
■ 10* Off Label, 

l ^ a S n  Giant Size ......... 69'

Cascade $*!» 45'

R O LLS MEAD'S,
FRESH FROZEN, 
24-COUNT, PKG.

MORTON, FRESH FROZEN, ASSORTED

fe«isors, who call ihemseFves /* whiskers and
"Carpenters for Christmas, 
arrh-ed Sunday from Oherlm . I LI. T R i
Collei-e in ()lx*rlln. Ohio There' ,^0 ' rem'*mber y«u re no 
were 2fi in the first group; e " " ' l
more were expected today. fhiWren you re the spirit

They traveled nearly MO supervisor
miles, the final lap o\*er muddy. “ ’D'*
treacherous red clay roads to “ Don’t forget to give every 
the desolate place where An iOt*̂  ■ balloon,” he said 

itlo<h Baptist (:hunh had stood.! The throne was surrounded bv 
I The frame building burned a »q«ad of anxious children and 
last Oct 30 within hours after tt Inapatient parents *‘Ho, ho, ho," 

Iwas used for a civil rights meet- I Mid bravely, mounting the 
ing ithrone. "Merry Christmas "

I.AY BRICK I At that a boy broke ranks and
"We ran start laving brick bv pounced on my lap "I’m Ran- 

,Tuesday and start the framing h® m M. prtMmipting my 
iVSednesdav,” saKl Burrell I, first question 
's<ott. 40.’ a mason contractor 1 “ Waicha gonna bring me for 
from Cleveland. Ohio. Christmas'” he demanded

I r O  Negro, flew to Mem “What would you like." I coun
phis — alxnit 70 miles to the tered. trying to gain control of 

* northwest — and then drove to the interview
the chunh site, which Is about] ' Are you really Santa 
10 miles from Ripley. Clnus’’" he asked "Ho, ho. ho."

The Olierlin group plans to ' I xaid defensively ’ Cause If you 
work through the holWavs |are. how come you’re askin’ me 

"We have to be back In class.what I want Oidn t you get my 
■Ian. 4 ” said dark-haired Mar ,letter’*’’ he said 
rla Aronoff, 20. Oherlln .senior' D clear this boy did not 
and spokesman for the group >i^h me well 

.She IS co-chairman of the. SOMICHMLIL 
Oberlin Action for CMl Rights' “Santa gets so much mail,” 
organization A sociology ma- lb® spirit of Christmas ex 
lor. she is from Middletown iplained, "that sometimes It’s 
Ohio Idifficult tn remember Just who

Attired in mud-smeared black wants what Now. why don t you 
bools, faded blue Jeans and a refresh Santa’s memory ’’ 
nsl coat, she dug at the clav. "You’ve forgotten ’ he ac- 
with a pick .She and the other cu.se<l. and burst into tears, 
students — and two professors! His mother dislodged him 
— Ignored a biting wind, near from my knee He recaptured 
freezing temperatures and the his composure long enough to 
mud. I whimper, "I wanna balloon”

t»\ I'RCAST SKY ! During a lull. I noticed a
The sky was overcast A small bov watching from a dls 

clump of red oaks stood forlorn-tance His clothes were patched 
ly benlnd the church site. ,«;e\er-!and soiled He was alone, 
a! old church pews, blackened! I encouraged him to come 
bv the weather, had been ar-'nearer and finally coaxed him 
ranged arnirrHl a fire of scrap onto mv knee We established 
lumljer and the students that he was .lames ami he was 7 
warmed thcm.selvcs Uears old ’ Well, .lames," I

M arm Aronoff was asked sakl. "what would you like San- 
whv the group ' hose this church ta to bring for Chri.stmas " 
tn rebuild ' "A coat” said James A sonsk

‘ We sent some students down ble choice, I thought ‘ You like 
here to work with the Frerxlom one like Ihal*” ’ I said pointing. 
Demmratic p.nrty right heforejtn a rack of children s clothes 
ithe election," she said "‘Therejoff fo Ihe right 
were 21 who came during a two "No. you don’t understand," 
week p*Tiod Some o( them he said. "I want It for my moth- 
were here .it Ihe rallv the night er. Stw needs a coat ” 
the church burned ’’ ' L “n i  se® ''hat I can do." said

The group hopi's to have w.ills Santa ' Wouldn't you like a bal 
and a roof up by the end of the.Uion'” ’
('hri.stmas holidavs. To help fi-i 
nance the project, the entire' 
siudenf IhkIv of 1 3M at Oberlin!

(REAM  P IES .... 29':
JOHNSON, FRESH FROZEN, PUMPKIN OR

MINCE P I E S .. 49

donate*! Friday’s lunch tnfmev j 
'bunh meetings in Ohio and] 
-ale of rhrisimas cards helped 
raise funds. i

Among the muddy workers 
were Dr Paul Schmidt, head ofi 
the Oberlin philosophy depart
ment. and his wife U.ail — who; 

^  suggested-the project.

Duke Moves 
About More

Brussel Sprouts
TOP FROST, 
Fresh Froien, 
11-Oz. Pkg. . . . 3 for 59*

BABY LIMAS
Rockwall Woman 
Dies In Mishap

TOP FROST. 
Fresh Fro/<'n, 
II Oz. Pkg. . 3 for 59<

IVORY SNOW
49< Size 35<

Spic & Span

Lb. B«z 3 1*

HOUSTON. Tex. ( AP) -  In 
creased activity was scheduled 
today for the n^uperating Duke 
of Windsor, who underwent ab
dominal surgery in Mothodist 
Hospital last W'esnesday.

The 70 year-old former British 
monarch already has walked in 

|the hallway outside his mom 
1 TERRELL (AP) — Mrs vsith a minimum of as.sl.stance.

Aiiriele Mary Potter, 22, of. ){p ,̂-,1 for short periods, read 
.Rockwall was killed as her hus-|newspapers and watched telex'l 
'bands pi< kup truck skidded onj^j^n over the weekend. He con- 
I a wet road and overturned Into op a liquid diet. . 
i *■> 'lib h I jhe  surgery w as for rrmova
. Her hu.sband, Raymond Pnt-'of gp artery hli.stcr known medi- 
iter, and their 22-month-old sonij-jiiiy gp ^ppurvsm.
I escaped injury. Both were, 
thrown c*e.ir as the vehicle . . . .  n «  i*ro^ four timeŝ  I M a id c n  F l ig h t

The accident happened Just, . 
north of Terrell on Texas'205. j F O r . - T F X .

Anfi-Dcafh Ptnotty 
Biirs Passage Sttn
LONDON (AP) -  A bill abol 

ishing the death penalty (or 
murder is expected to pau  the 
House of Commons toni^L

FORT WORTH (AP) -  The 
TFX fighter plane will make its 
maiden flight the next few days, 
according to a Uieneral Dynam
ics' Corp spokesman 

The craft, also known as the 
F ill, will take off and land here 
at Carswell .Air Force Base, v
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OtviOaSLV, ■BUZ,SO%ESOOY% 
OUT TO fiCT \0U, TH{'? PUT A 
BO/V« IKMXJR OeSK PRAWER, 
TAMPERED WnH \OUR CAR 
BRAKES, TRIED TO 

STAB TOO.... /

''CTA. DOtSN'T THIMK SO, 
COULD IT BE SOALfcOWE OUT 
TO AVENGE PANCUÔ DEATH?

NOT UKELV/
I HAVE 

OWN HUNCH.

THEREtS ONE ATAN IN THIS WORLD— ' 
HARRY GPARROW—HNNO TRIED TO KIL 
AAE SfiD DO CAUSE'MV WIFE'S DEATH. 
HE PROBABLY FEELS HE'D BETTER SET 

r35 ME BEFORE 1 SET HIM.

3

^ 'e e i'x  aid K'na ai'e outy 
>  K'ObOC.* 63'J 

'jscom e

Is tnis. l io jr . Did ijdd e/ef ^ee
■ argttriDfl so a'3Tulj 

<in i ^ r i
«Jnet?.ina'J Pi?,

you

A real 
ujor'Hofart
I ■ ■ - I -

OH. O H —  M  
TH E R E'S  THE  

T R U A N T  
O F F IC E R  J

I ’LL  RUN TH R O U G H  
H E R E  A N D  M A K E  A  

GETAVvA/

c

3 - J

PUBLIC
SCHOOL E

V <41 6OM67O0E 
‘ SHEPHERD IN 

[THE CHRISTMAS 
PLAV, SNOOPV..,

THIS THE PIECE r HAVE 
TO m e m o r iz e . .

'AND THERE UERE IN THE SAME 
C0yNTlRV'5«EPH£R«A6l0IN6 Iff 
THE RELD. REEPIN6 lOATCH OVER 
tmerrjocr evNieHT.*

THAT5 A 6000 LINE.. I  
(OONOER U)HO WROTE IT ..

1----------------------

s o  W E S H A L L  LO O K  
FORWARD T O  A  R E T U R N , 
V IS IT  FR O M  DICK  
A N D  U Z Z  A FTE R  T H E  
U T A  F U T E  C A S E  IS  

F IN A tL V  SOLVEC
n / !

CALLING 
—ATTENTION 
DICK TRACy

V is »
CHIEF, CO 
AHEAD.

HONEyMOONBtf ARE ON 
IBR WAV TO EARTH FOR 

THE HOUDAVS—JUNIOR 
IS BRINCINO HIS BRIDE 
HOME,* SAVS THE CHIEF.

T  50,000 MILES OUT—
■ spe e d  REDUCED— land  

MINUTES,

p T w rm T fW f^ , O M A
mtCKMD M Ejr TWEReS 
NOC»WSm(iS PR£SENT 
PDR ME H ER £frm £Fei 
*/UmtrH£f!£~£XC£Pr, 
THATEJO^-----------

r ;??-HIKKlD.7 F 0H,VESL9R.r 
HAVE^OUa AMONDffVUL

'̂ t h a t -<c h c
-c*<o»<t.»-
t -f>re:
ENGJNE.7,

THAT SAD LITTLE
. p u s s o v o u R s  H w r m fs ;
MEfTCMONIN. TU . 
BUVfrroRMA.*r

4 J

C n T *-.

POP sciR e h a s  
A  ACXUP -nM6 

WHEN HE PPi&S THE PrSHEfc 
Fon vtxj  ̂

MOM

I

l i i i L

A iO . 1 
W A E  
PA««VYDOC>*

ir.V.I

lO M T ANtey M bON6 AS IM UNOEK 
COFTHACT- BBT I UW IT T»W WAT!~flM*. 
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Iniured Woman's I rAmmkdnnPrt Condition Called I ''WIIIIIIIMIOnCIJ
'Satisfactory'
Mrs. WUford Gabriel, «5. of 

Cincinnati, Ohio, was. reported 
in satisfactory condition this 
momini; at Howard County Hos
pital Foundation with injuries 
received in a traffic accidrat at 
the IS 20 bypass and Snyder 
Highway Saturday.

Mrs. Gabriel was taken to 
the Hospital with a broken 
back after a car driven by her 
husband skidded across the me

Meet Tuesday
The city commission will con

sider a brief agenda in a break
fast .session planned for 7 a m. 
Tuesday at the Wagon Wheel 
Restaurant.

Bids will be considered for 
gasoline supplied for the city. 
Bidders tabulated, with the reg
ular and ethyl prices, include? 
Texaco, Inc,, .176 cents per gal
lon and 206 cents per gallon; 

dian strip, with Mrs. Gabriel Pat Boatler, .1820 and 321S;
thrown to the pavement.

A Lamesa man, Ector Her
nandez, 18, was treated and re
leased at Malone and Hogan 
Foundation Hospital early Sun
day after he was injured in an 
accident at Third and Presidio 
Streets, when a car driven by 
.Joe Torres Jr., Corpus Chri.sti, 
struck a light pole Hernandez 
was a passenger in the car.

Three other accidents were re
ported Saturday night, in ad
dition to a host of traffic mis

Friday. The accident locations 
late Saturday and drivers in
volved were Third and Gregg. 
Billy L. Harkrider, 100.5 E 16th, 
and Santos Torres, Coahoma: 
Northwest Third and Bell. 
Eme.sto Siaz, 404 NW 6th. and 
a parked car owned by Simon 
Ochoa, 1005 2nd; Al’s Drive-in 
parking lot, Joyce Marie Cross, 
1206 Lloyd, and Ellen Glenn, 
Route 1.

Le o n a rd  M c G e e  
F u n e ra l H e ld

Visual Evidence
Essex Ceanly Prosecator Brendan T. Byrne 
(hows movie camera in his Newark. N.J., 
office, yetterday, and holds dgn warning 
drinking drivers they'll be in the movies 
when they appear at polire stations. Idea of

filming acensed drunk drivers is to persnade 
them not to fight the charges after seeing 
themselves as others see them under the In
fluence. (AP WIRKPIIOTO)

Taxes In Focus 
For Legislature

George Oldham, .2309 and .2799; 
Humble Oil and Refining Co., 
1594 and .1769; Continental Oii 

Co., .1588 and .1766; Mobil Oil 
Co!, .1574 and .1758; K 11 Mc- 
Giblwn Oil Co., .1915 and .2215; 
and Gulf Oil Co., .1595 and 1775 

A second reading is' scheduled 
for an off-premises con.sumption 
permit for Gomez Liquor, 505 
NW 7th St., to be mpvcd to a 
building adjacent to the present 
firm.

Third and final reading con

No Down Payment
Closing Cost Only.

VA Itefiusvsslons in all parts 
of lown, conipictety re done 
and ready lor uccupauey.

COLLEGE PARK 
4 bedrooms, 2 baths. Den, 
fireplace, . d o u b l e  uarage 
New Ia>an. ItLDUClOl IN 
PlllCE.

PAItl^ illl.I. AltKA .
3 bt'droonis. Completely re
done. New Loan!

INCOME I'KOPEKTY 
Groups of five houses, (lien! 
ed and m a k i n g  nionev.) 
SMM.L .AMWI NT TO HAN 
OLE.

Big Spring (Texos) Herold,_Mor., Dec. 21, 1964 9-B

I Wasson PI. Kentwood Addition
Office 3700 Lo Junto AM 3-4331
® 3 Bedrooms • 2 Full Ceramic

Baths
• Central Heat & Air

<•4

haps earlier in the day ant^ sidehdtion is scheduled fo/ two 
— off-premises eon.sumption per

mits, both for sale of wine. The 
permits are for the Sav Mor 
Grocery, 311 NW 4th, and EZ 
Way Grocery, 212 N. Gregg.

BUSIN ESS
D IR EC TO R Y

MJTO SERVICE.—
M O TO R *. B E A R IN G  S E R ^ C E  

303 JoSm on AM 1 33«l
ROOFERS—

RA YM O N D 'S PA IN T AND RO O FIN G  
*01 North G rroo a m  V7ST7|

TO BE MfiVEl) OH 
.WKEf RED Of T 

1,025 feet of Lumber Bins 
MAKE tS  AN OFFEH.

COMMERt I \I,S 
Motels. Ronc^M ond Drive in Thto 
trts.

SUREKBAN I.OTS
Stiver Heels. u S  80 C-nsi Snyder 

ond Countiy Club Mood
( tiMMEKt lAI. SITES;

FM  700. US 80 Eoht nnd West AKe 
interstele 70 Lomt^Ao and Sfivdet g  
Hwy . and Wossen Rood I
M ANY U F  THfeSE HOMI S CAN RF h 
•  O U CH T W IIH  L I M L F  OR NO |  
DOWN P A Y M I-N n  |F  YOU r I  
R C N T. YOU CAN OWN Y O u R  UWN ¥  
HOM E. TR A D E THf; l U o i f V  |M }* 
VO UR P H FS FN T  H(*AsF rO R  Afe 
C U S IO M  B U ILT  HOM E O F Y O U P f '  
L IK tN C l g *

Farm & Ranch I nans 
Open 7 Days Week
SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

2.)th r. Carol Drive 
AM 4 876JC

Sam Burns Home—
A 51 .'.fifvu

U. L. Austin lionu'—
AM :l IS72

WE TAKE TRADES 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

WE HAVE RENTALS
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Builder

AM
W EST T E X A S  RO O FIN G  

4-SIOI AM 3-311}
'REAL e s t a t e

CO FFM AN  JOOEut Mth

THOAAAS T Y P E W R IT E R  — OtI Supply 
W1 Mom _______________________________a m  4^71
DEALERS-

W A TK IN S P R O D U ( .T ( - B ,r .  SIM S 
IHM Grego AM 4 « n

Grave.side rites were held 
2 pm . today in the Big Spring OFFICE Sl’PPI.Y— 
State Hospital Cemetery for 
l.eonard McGee, 41, who died 
Saturday. He was a resident of 
Robert Lee. and was bom June 
20, 1921. River Welch Funeral 
Home was in charge of arrange
ments.

Survivors include a brother,
Nelson McGee, Lubbock; three 
sisters, iTicUle Sork, Anaheim,
Calif., Rita Peters. Orange,
Calif., and Louise Chupka, Ana 
heim, Calif.

RO O FIN G
AM 4 SMI

AL’STIN, Tex ( \P )—This is'new b u r d e n  to your 
about two pennies that lifted lhe|budget.
Stale of Texas 
embarrassnieni

family use tax" levied by the 1961 Leg
islature went into effect.

out of financial' It was Sept 1. 1961, that the 
and added a 2 per cent "limited sates and

New Faces 
To Be Few
AUSTIN (APj-There wt»nt 

he many new faces armind the 
59ih I.egi.sUture convening Jan 
1!

Only two new state senators— 
Jack Hightower of Vernon and

The tax has proved more lu
crative than its s p o n s o r s  
dreamed Despite evidence that 
a growing Texas economy will 
push revimues even higher In 
coining years, Indicatioas are 
that members of the 59th L e j^  
lature have taxes on their mind 
agam.

TOP ISSUE
Most senators and representa

tives an.swenng an Associated 
Press questionnaire listed taxes 
among the top 10 Lssues before 
the legislature convening Jan 
12 Manv put taxation among 
the lop four Ls.sues 

"If the ad valorem 
tax
the state leadership 
can only rai.se teacher pay and 
improve higher education at the 
price of a substantial tax bill." 
said Rep Charles Wilson of

f the ad valorem (property) 
is repealed as favorixl by 
state leadership, the 59th

All current GOP legKslators 
seeking reelccllon were defeat
ed and only one GOP challenger 
won—Rep ('rank Caboon of
Midland

Only 15 Incumbent senators 
Pete SneLson of Midland—will {^.election canqiaigns be 
appear in the 31-momber upper , , use senators normally serve 
chamber Two years ago there f„ur vear terms with about half 
were 10 new senators up (or election every

Forty two new state repre The big 1963 turnover
sentatlvw are due rompared to came about when all 31 had to 
60 last year in the 150-mcmt)cr ^jake campaigns because of aj Trinity "The major divisive is- 
Housa. '.senatorial redistricting change^'tte will be whether the money

There will be no change in ‘ , , ^  doubling tuition
high state officials that work Smee taxing food or v&ther a
c l ^  with the portion of t ^
Gov. John Connallv. LI Gov ^TWo..,. c_i.k  u.,;.!. senatorial distnrf boundary,

r e 7  legislators have talked
T f i l  changes In 1967 | guardedly about stripping away

waggoner Carr In 1963 all four , .  . k.«,««:ithe b ig g ^  exemption from the
were froshmen at their jobs , The initial duty of both h o u s e s ; .  necessary to 

m  .111 b . ,  *1,n,te on ™-'nnin« b , .Iw m n
change along another line—few presiding officers. '
er Republicans ' Tunnell is the only randidatei • i r A r i  F

At the beginning of the la.st for speaker and already has a ^  ' i.r.Aui t
I>egislaturB there were seven overwhelming m a j o r i t y  o r The board of directors 
GOP legislators, the largest pled#? for re-election. r^e^as Municipal I.eague voted
minority in recent legi.slative The next president pro tem -ip^ntly to ask the legislature 
htstory. The count swelled to 10 pore of the Senate likely willj(o allow cities to lev7  a I to 1^ 
lawmakers through special elec- lie Sen K R Schwartz of (J^l-ippr cent sales tax, with approv

, w... voters.
Twelve cents of ev’ery state

........ ................- ...............  revenue dollar come from the
vember and 75 GOP nominees president pro tern serves when 
contested Democratic House the lieutenant governor Is ab- 
members. _____

tions. .veston, former House member
Six GOP candklatrs chal-! elected to the Senate in a Janu- 

lenged Senate Democrat.s In No- ary. I960, spec ial election The
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M ilch Construction Cempony
'  Nit;hl VVccfiend — Phone AM 3 3197 
Bintwi ;i Lane Phone A.M 3-3413

I’Olt ltI„\T
3 bc'drnom. 2 bath, air comliliuncxl and central heating 
liaiiie in KeniwtiUd .Vdditiii.i, Kitchen built-ins.

F tm jiA LE
I M irit uoN srm 'tT ioN  -  s iia e k  m .i’i.s addition
3 iH.-driimn, 2 lialh. large don with fireplace — t.ood water 
scMl — Drapes and car|M‘t lo be* scdcctcd.

LOKSALi:
i:i;.\L BU\ tor $18,380 '18 — Three bc>dr(M)ms, two balh, 

lar-,e living room and paneled den — Lully drapi-d with 
Icm c and air

FOIt SAI E
Jl ST lOMlM ETUD -  \E w  V m  K BEDPOOM HOVIf/ -  
lilK l.l C.Mt ttVH.AtiE — Beautifully dccoraltd Inrmal 
dinin'.; room and llviRg room, — Ash panck-d den with 
vcoml Imrniiij; Mono (Ircniare.

roK  s \ i .r .  '
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PAYMENT

’''N 4-

clo'xxT Aug. 31, the tax brought 
In $204,736,161 This boosted the 
three-year take to more than 
half a billion dollars.

There is little doubt that the 
tax ended years of red-ink book 
keeping arid provided some ex
pansion in state services.

FISCAL 1964
The take for fl.scal 1964 sur

prised state Comptroller Robert 
S. Calvert, who had forecast 
$172 million before the 1963 Leg- 
islitttre removed the exemption 
for clothing priced at leas than 
$ 10 .

"I think everybody was sur
prised by how much purchasing 
power was available," said Ken 
neth Kimbro, the comptroller’s 
chief Uentenant. when the books 
were closed Aug. *31. And the 
general revenue fund wa$ $73 
rilUioft in the black, its best end 
of-ycar condition in 15 years
’-‘The sales tax has been the 

nearest thing the state has ar
rived at in the way of a growth 
tax." Lt. Gov. Preston Smith 
said.

Roy Evans, secretary-treasur
er of the Texas AFL-CIO, ob
jected to the tan as unfair to 
IBW tocomr famtlies.̂  ̂ But. lit 
a^knswl^ged, "one thing It has 
done Is enable iis' to ihci'east 
teachers’ pay, which is very 
impiirtant.’'

TEACHER RAISE 
The IMl LegiaUture raised 

Um state minimum iMcber atE 
ary $810 a ytar.
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TOD\Y and n.imc your deal on this 3 btHlroflm, 2 
li.itli brick. Lucated in Duu;;tabb Addiiiun. .Need Tu Ni*ll lhi.s 
• Inc.

TO RENT
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO'HOUSE PAYMENT 

DUE T IL  FEB. 1ST

And Then Only $57 50 To $61 56, 
Military $54 50 To $r»r 50

This Is TOTAL Mo. Paymt.
You Can Move In Today 

flee These FUI.LY-RENOVAT- 
ED Homes Right Away. Only A 
Very Few I>eft They Are 
Own^ And Sold By FIIA . . . 
With Six Mos Warranty It 
Won’t Cost A Thing To Have A 
IXK)k

OPEN HOUSE Every Day 
1304 GRAKA 

Paul Organ Real Estate 
AM 8 3376 AM 3 6308

M L FOR $15 500 i
♦ i y  rm t . . 7 orr*»y hottvq . f  t r

dyCHV-t * ’*J. . j » 1*1 in
(h n k e  H'O SpriO'! $ 1 it.  y > r' • 
X writ bulH <drOi Of'(]1 tOl 7 lO ir l .  ...

1(1 \s s iM i:
Of foon rv.# b«h . f - r i  yf*
(OVWFWd POfiO l$'kt vOsO-' R** I-
tXKly 8R

190 r r  MtONT '. n
tO*nf p 'U f . V  m s  '•» w f l

. rrntoi .yn mm* in  or •  ̂ ,
AITi: n  VKI I 1*1 11 T

B k r - -  ■ t I '  J. ■ ■
L (K f L UHMir 4c»<. -1 «b ‘ l.$g<
bwiif l*'« LionftF I .

. . rv lro  ttfo t r * *  by on***
l.Gr 4 1!DI:M i:i;K

In I  4 •¥ '  /  irrx« • dr
CORY.., - a n  #«• k t . v >3 -

12 5 pS I IT T AT $52 im Mo .  $5560 Total Price H68 Sq. F t . 
Irnci*d, garage. Will lake Trade or Terms on Eqaily.

T’.itio. ( arpcl — 3 Bedroom, den. iurRer Lot. CoUrge Park. 
8,56 l.quily.

Several llomis For .NJ» C.VSH

Selling .  .  .  L-7. Ranch
Wotch Newspaper For Ads & Dofe!
Small Down Paym«n* Cut Into Labors For Farms 
Sotne’ Irrigation Water Located On Highway 349 

BETW EEN LAMESA AND MIDLAND 
For Information:

1801 Avenue 0  —> Lubbock, Texas 
McPherson An3 Aylesworth

Trl. Days — PO 5 6618 Mghu — PO 5̂ 7816 Of .sW 5 3263

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permian BMg AM 4 5421 
Thelma Montgomery AM $̂ 2072
g toeA S  FOR ruRistM AV sm o rF iNG# 
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REAL ESTATE

fim i op sm  p.

A REAL ESTATE
. ,  H ill s I (IK  S M .K A2

\i-M iu:.\i. i:sTATL
\M 4 . 07 1710 Scurry
5M 4 '.'Et .linrrttJi fyimurar
VM 4 '<yj') iHifothy Harland
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’ns;'fi

Til’’. MtM 
A .1 « ,

SANTA .rX A Y S  TH IS  R R IC X  IN COl T H F U  
l e g e  F w g x  IS i o f a l  — im o  I»*I
tigor tooca. 4 bedroom, 1*4 ca ro m k -'___
tllg b«tb«. lorgo anirtmra botl. targa 
Ran. bulb m rorroa b Oran, lovaly tar 

i roraR vorR
FA R M  — 440 A tw o A — 770 cub , 177 
cottbn ollgl 7 mi SW W»ctbronk 
Y A R D  l a r g e  FNOUGM  FO R  A I L  TM f  
CM RISTM AV T O V V - J  bR-m, 1 both 
bOarR b r i  FcKkan arhl Ricl/ Lot I50«30i f.'H \  'Itcptl*^^ — T-f) I ’<. * ’> 
All tbw lor »SM0 f . .. , i , ,

A C R E A G E S  - FA R M S ■ R A N CH ES t '^ m -a r  '
HoretR O TRtbRt Robmt J___ «no4 ; t y i

FOR SA IF~or Ia04a-a*»'0 ntra 7 b.g 'n'r-t *1 .  •b -m - ••
rbom. 7 botb homo. IW4 Y o lr g n .rR 'f* '- '  
tor gukk tronaortton Rbor» AM 3 1400 Nt Air c f.'. l I

• •.f I
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.il

’.ivicnt j

Of AM 4 J m  otitr * 04 g ____________________
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Scbiwl. baootbul loam orw m 'ubt. Sbonr 
by ogpointmant only. AM 4 7S44.

1 1 . .(• Saril
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H O M E
K E A I  E S T A T E

H H*e for ('hristm.is. The gift
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eni'i'.i 1 

U.V It ld n O

f M A A VA R fP O S
A.V$

4-JH7

Â (H» Sidn'i m ain M €<mt,  Atfii Feeney, on sidr cif fftt 
wail H um ftf D y m p tfl^  th t EaUortimWast?"

jli15 I’erniiaii I’.ldg. A M 1 Wi 
I i.ee ll.ms — AM 4 .Vil'i 
I .Marie Prit c — AM ’• II ’.• 
'Mrs. Jeff Bniw-n -  \M 1 f"T'

I I '/ r  IN p r ' A X , D ( '■ T 
I h i t  *fVo * »•* r-v'
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Mcbonald- 
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FS* AM 4 1777
OfMri* r\M 4-f615

f.’ id'.vr t Ittdg 611 M.iin
' *- 'JS ' ' -  o F P i r n  a p a l e . f m a  ri'quirr '*"i va RLPyssf-stuNS.

! W IL L  T R A O F FOO  
I Tb*» lo v r ,, 3 l-b. 

•ritfi tlratwiTa I 'a t-

Sl.000 00 CASH r* M n>n,<- 
7 rm  bftrk No m F * '-I- 
pH A Rror-ri u till'r  ' 
Cbnlca Igr mton

i F R F E  H O M F P lA N M N
pSgn fwar, yo w  lk̂ cirtK>o , _  __________________

R

'M  r H '> v r  tu n lly , »i
' ■- * f. . ' .  b -.,k

' r  V  H N tA R  B A 'F  email
f . -> * 'rn>' nor-- ,n t w k  ofPQ.. lull noat 

j .  * .•  Cor l o r  c rin u t  
■ >,'>• : I'V''',', v yOtf. ,;rfMRca inf

fvrt. C—,< }  t<olhL ISM ROnn,
'-•irr V . .  la r

S U 'T *  F o V A N  B R IC K , bb Rib I .mbrr, 
» , I"  » '" !  'm p H  no, Ob IRl R Itru ry  Wi4

ti'A  t)v m;r office and ’ rfck '‘>»4 nota
| ,     / n n ’ » I'O U S E  P IN X , rW N F R . B L U E  -  bH rgup VOUr copy. If you C,an t ,.an<<r,raRi j bawoom* rs bOTM brKk,

*-nn t Iior^, 4̂ 3 4 nVMbb ”
3-7 DIN l i T I l ' T V  ROOM n-yt oltlca.

' or'C ' I'll t an rent pur 
(hasc S"U r.in I
tt'af a (i*ai lik.* Iliaf. m i  j
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IM S Sr . ft
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GolioR MtMOi.

04 torjitnr tnhir iivtog—3 bRrm. 
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' X

caU ufi ami 
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W E W ISH TO TA X C  o* vs-'■'Tb'lr
to grtib voa aorb n V r t r y  cJa iktim ii 
and a groipargwi 41r« Vtor.

Call HOME For

. bill sKcpporcfS* co-*»ll**7 ewu
. '  iG O L O ie  ROBINSON

1417 Wood AM 4-2991 kkoov majismajh.
Ijoa MOFFtr*.....

AM A t

AM A474I
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W A T E R  H E A T E R S

lM ;e l., It-Yr., GhM  Uaed

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

INt WcH TkM

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

$ 2 9

Tkire Bedreem Heme. 
Baths. im .N Meath. 

23M MARSHALL 
AM 3-3N8 r

UpheMered Seta WO/A 
Chelce (H MateHals

era* — etdi-ua m»

REAL ESTATE
HorSKS FUR SALE, A-S 

A R r  FRANKLIN HOMES

.^ -2/

in
When did I ever tors'ot to 

hnstmas cards, outside of ’55, ’58, Ll
"Stop w om ing 

.ul C

Custom Homes

Built To Your Plan—Anywhere 
100% Financing Arranged

FREE ESTIMATES 
Call AM 4-6580

ONE-DAY SERVICE
~ e «M  W M  O M M t C M *-It e «r$ "

AM 3-4S44 M I6 W. Hwy. M

RENTALS

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
t«0 M ONTH-3 ROOM furnlNwa opart- 
mantt MU* poM, convantaot la oaam- 
to«*n. Wooon Whaal <W»'>Manli. AM 
4-Mtl or btqiAr* Apt. 1. iMg. A. raor 
i03 Eoat TMrp.
1 ROOM PURNISHCO 
vota botti*. 
tn, 60S Main.

PURNISHCO oportmanH,
. PrloMalraa. i l l l t  poM. C 
iln, tjA 4^mt.

UNKURNMIIKD BOUSES B4
dSWa ijrtw?S

sT's-isjrMe • •  ^
- FOR SALE OR RENT

]  and S Bedroom Horaei 
No Down Payment 

Fumiabed or Unmmlsbed

C. V. RIORDAN & CO. 
2100 nth PI. AM >4601
ONE AND two badroom Houaaa, eor- 
p o ^ . tancad, claon. CaH AmT m i j i  ar
AM 3-3436.
S ROOMS, RATH, ptumbad tar awOiar. 
3M Auatm. C a n t^  J. i .  Slaan, 100 
Aualln.

A N N O U N C IM E N T S

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING MADE EASY
LODGES C-1

LOW EQUITY ter aola Idea 1 baWeom 
and don, ona block from WoNiloalon 
Rioct Setwol. Rricad for quick Mia. Coll 
AM 3-4331.

THIS tARdA IN  aion't lo$t- toka up 016

and last veiu’.’’’

^ 3 8 4  $ 0 7 ^ 7
fi WITH PAYMENTS AT ONLY

$8.00 FOR 6 MONTHS
WITH PAYMENTS AT ONLY 

$16.00 FOR 6 MONTHS

PhoT)9 for prompt service! Do it r\ovr!
*

LOANS $ 10 0  • $500 • $900 • $1400 AND UP

COMMUNITY

F I N A N C E  C O R P O R A T I O N  

o f  B i g  $ p r in g

• 106 East Third Street .......................AM 4-5234

Serving the people of Texas for over 18 years!

i j

» WRECKER SERVICE
DAY OR
AM 4-7424'

NIGHT AND 
H OLIC^YS

AM 4-8321

SHASTA SA LES
500 W . 4fh AM 4-7424

moottily poymwnts on throw 
Movin

'b̂ l̂ o
brick. 44. par cent loon AAovIno la Lub-

l l »bock January Ut Socrlflca Slid 
360S Hamilton AM 3-3334.

aqultv.

SUBURBAN A-l
TWO ACRES Hmd—47S0W. yos. botti for 
S in  00, but only until OKwnbor 31$t—So 
hurry 1103 Scurry, AM 3-363*.

FARMS 4 RANCHES A-S
a p p r o x im a t e l y  to ACRES o« rcM land 
fnr lol* In Gloticock County on hlgh- 
iwoy AM 4-S437.
POP SALE: Land m MIdlond. Andrews 
ond Goinc* Counties, reosonoble, dry 
or Irriooted. good forms or cash. Rob
ert Draper, Box 134S, phone S44S7W 
nights only, Seogroves, Texas.
330 ACRe FARM—Martin County. 310 
cultivation, Vt mlnorols on 160 ocros. On 
xMiter lino AM 4-3603.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B-1
STATE HOTEL—Rooms by 
month. Freo parking 30* Ore 
Mortin. Mgr

Ir

WYOMING HOTEL — Under New Mon- 
ooement Cleon, comtortoblr rooms, TV, 
free parking Woakly rote* S7 00 ortd 
up E. T Sewell. Mgr. ________
BEDROOMS, PPIVATE boths, wtlh-wtth- 
out kitchen Ctosa In AM 4-SIJO. Inquire 
404 West ath.
SPECIAL WEEKLY RATES Downtown 
Motel on 17. W btocb north of' Htghwoy 00
NICELY FURNISHED Bodroem, 
outside entrance. 1S0O Loncotter.

private

RtNIM & BOARD B-2
ROOM AND Board, ntco p lan  to llvo. 
Mrs Earnest, 1004 Cotlod. AM 4-4ir

FURNISHED APTS.
RANCH INN MOTEL

OfW i  Two iworoofn AoeftmwHts 
OoHy, tAfpokiy, Monthly lletwt

4600 Ufst Highway M
•OOfCORATED. SPACIOUS dupl« 
closets, water oold. no pet* Air 
personnel preferred *M Runnelt. 
47333
BILLS PAIO-Newiy decorated, tile boths 
ond kitchen, convenient to Bose. West
10 AM 430*7 ____________
J POOM FURNISHED oportmenl. Wilt 
paid *7S month 4P7c, poal 0th Cad 
Lucille Merrick. AMT «.741l______________
n Tc ELY~FURNISHEO~3 room duptoo, 
couple ehiv, SM month. Mils paid ISO* 
Scurry Appty 1S07 Scurry

B ig Spnng’s Finest 
D U P liX E S  

Bedroom Apartments

FumLshed or UnfumLshed 
A ir ('onditioned—Vented H eat— 

! W all-to-w all ('a rp et (OptKMial) 
I— Fenced Y ard—G arage & Stor 
I age

Kentwood Apartmenta 
1904 E. 25th AM 4-5444

Big Spring’s Newest Apts.

1 Bedroom from $115-1190; 2 
Bedroom from $150. AH utilitiM 
paid, includes TV Cable all 
apts.; completely carpeted- 
draped, washer-dryer faculties; 
all electric kitchens, heated 
swimming pool, near shopping 
center.
COMPLETELY REMOOCLED l-S4«od-

monthaly rotos. Oosort Motat. 1301 Scurry, 
AM 4-*134.
NICE. QUIET 3 I 
oportmants, nasyly 
Straat. AM 3-314*.

nd 3 room turnlshod 
docorotod, 404 Ryon

BIG SPRING At4*mbly 
No. 60 Ordor of Wm 
Rainbow lor ClrW, Blitl 
noss. Tuasdoy. Dacambar 
3^ 7:3* p.m.

Judy Oonlol, WJk.
Ann Parry, Rtc.

s t a t e d  m e e t ih c  aig
W in g  Choptar No. 171 R AJM. 
Third Thursday ooch month, 
7:30 p.m.

R. O. Broyydtr, H.P.
Ervin Don 1* 1, Soc.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE B I g 
Spring Commondory No. 31
K.T. tor Chrlstmat Obtorv- 
onc*. Dacombor IS. 11 AJM.

Roy Thonnat, E.C. 
Horry MIddloton. Roc.

S T A T E D

3 ROOM P U R N IS H EO  gorogo qportmani, 
407 B«nton, *3S month. AM 6^74.
JO E 'S  P U R N ISH EO  
W*st Hlghsirav 10. coll AM
3 ROOM FU R N IS H E D  oportmant, m  
town and school*, oil bW* poM. CaH AM  
44024
TWO, THREE, tour roonr 
hous*t. Fumithod and untumtshad. with 
or without bill*. AM 44157 dllor 6:40 p.m
FURNISHED 3 ROOMS 
pHx, 300 Banten, Mite 
4 SIS7 oft*r S:00 p.m.

coll

4 ROOMS-LIVINO roam, dlnaN*, kltch- 
*n«tt*, bedroom and both, littlltlo* poM. 
405 Johnaon. AM 3-M7.
NICELY FURNISHED porog* aaqrtmmt, 
conyanlant to bo**- onq team. Boa* par- 
tonnal pr*t*rr*d 6*4 Runnate. AM 4-TlO

PONDEROSA 
APARTMENTS 

and 2 bedroom furnished or 
unfurnished spsrtments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, adUtles 
paid, TV Cable, cari»rts, re
creation room aind wsshsterls.

blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.

AM 9-6319 1429 East 6th

I AND  
oH mod*
tai. nao

1 ROOM I 
m . raoaena 

East 3rd
aportmawte. 

. Katth HA*.

The Carlton House
ntehad B Unh»mteh*d Aqtt.

C a r^ , Oropa*. tRatrigaratad  
TV Com * . Wqptara, Oryor*.
3641 M orey Dr________________________ AM 34IB6
UNFURNISHED APTS. B^
TWO BEDROOM untumtehed apenmant.

Ih. water aoM Naor scheote and tftop- 
pino, I6M Sotttas AM 4404B

I PER MOttTH. 
■r schaals end 

441M
FURNISHED HOUSES
t  BEDROOM PURNIS64EO hau**: 
er**ty 3 roam turntshad aportmint. 
4 36*3. 13*4 Cr*BB

1507 SYCAMORE
A.Vf 4-7M1

ROOMS, f u r n is h e d  
aid. adults, n* pate. •srtmewts.

i i iGET BETTER LOOKING"
GivB A Cable Connection For Christ*

i

mas. Avoid The Rush & Call Early. 

C oIi V m  3-6302 For A Hookup

T E I .E V I S I O .\  M  I I E D I I E E
*KM ID  KWAB KO SX“  KCBD *. KVKM

CNANaiEL I  c h a n n e l  4 C N A N N «.-* O tA H N tL  11 CHANNEL *
MIDLAND B ie  tP R IN *  OOftSA LUBBOCV MONAHANS

CABLB c h a n n e l  1 CABLE CHANNEL 6 CABLI LHANNEL I CABLE CNANNEL t CABLB CNJtNNEL *

MONDAY EVENING
|Th» Mqirh Gom* ■ S*tr»* Storm 
iTh* Mm<h Gom*. ' Wrrpi M om  
'Lots Mnkr a D«o* Giy rn i Hofpttoi 
iLats Moa* a Omi f .^ » N i  Hosottoi

lS4*r*i Storm 
|S*<t»* Storm

• MovIHim*
iKomIc Corntvqt 
WMIy Ootor 
Ur<ri* C*orga 

IThroa Stoogot

Troilmastar
TrollmoHar
Troilmoster
Traltmosirv

Vovtrrtrrw
M*v(*tlm*
MovNtlm*
MovIHIma

IWoody Woodp»rtrrr KM Show 
(Woody WrxMbwSw KM Shew 
Brm airv R*enrt 'N *w s  

iB rm atfy R rp o n  N*ws
News

IW T*» Reports
Story at Christ I d  
Story Ot Christ I d

I N»WS
' Bruc* Frofl*r 
To T*ll Th* Truth 
To Tail Th* Truth

Story #t Christ I d  
Story ot Christ I d  
C'lng ot Christ I d  
C ing ot Christ I d
A W illiam s I d  
A W illiam s I d  
A W illiam s ( d  
A W illioms I d
Altrad Hitchcock 
Altrad Hitchcock 
Altrad Hltchcork 
Altrad Hitchcock

1 va Gel A Sacrat 
I va Got A Sacrat 
Andy CriNith 
Andy Critfith
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Bmp Cretby  
Bing Crosby

INawt. Waolhar 
'w att Tax Teooy 
TomMtt Show ic l  

,T o n i^  Shew (c l

Jim m y Doan 
Jim m y Ooon 
Jim m y Daon 
Jimm y Daen
News. Waothar 
News. Waothar 
Lot* Show 
Lot* Show

Admiral Foghorn 
I Admiral Foghorn 
Woltar Cronklto 

|Woltar Crank Ito
Nawt. Sports 
Waothar

I To Tall Th* Truth 
To Tall Th* Truth
I V* Cot A Sacrat 
I'v* Get A Sacral 
Andy Cattttth 
Andy Orittllh
Lucy Shew 
Lucy Show 
Happy Raturns 
Happy Raturns
Nokad City 
Naked City 
Naked City 
Naked City
Naars, Waothar
Sports
\Aovl*
Wevi*

n o tch  Gam a  
M p t^  Gom*
Pric* is Right 
Pric* Is RiMit

Tro ly n o a ^  
ImostarTrMb 

T fM tmoV w
T rWmiOTTW

Batt

(Tonight
T e n i^

( T a n t^

Lg i*  Show 
Let*  Show 
Lot* Shew  
Lot* Show

I

I

Fothar Ri 
Sugar men 
Summon

Pregdy Weedpaesar 
Brink lav RapoH 
Brlnaiay Raport
News 
Naxrs
V eyo g t't*  Bat 
Veyeg* to Bat

Sclanc* Fiction 
Sclonca Fictten 
Sclanc* Fictten 
Sctanc* Pictten
Sclanc* Fiction 
Sclanc* Fiction 
Patar Potemut 
Pater Potamus

of Sao

Voyog* to Bet at 5*0 
vayog* to Bel of '  
No Tim* tor SgtS 
No Time tar S ^

Nm ts , Waothar 
Iports
Vayog* t* Bet at 5*0 

|V *yaga la  Bat. ot Soo
Veyogt to Bet ot Soo 
vovoo* to Bel. at Soo 
No Thno ter Sargaont* 
N* T im * tar Sargaanti

3 ROOM FURNISHED havs*. 
*4* month. AM 4 3aB4

Mite

5 ROOM FURNISHED haws* 
IIS Frotlar Straat AM 341 
4 4*5*

tss

at 1404 Scurry
3 ROOM PURNISHEO 
West 14lh _ lt*y  at l ‘  _  _______
s m a l l  PURNISHEO haUa, MN* poM, 
suitobl* tar aochalor ar working cowpH 
Sa* ot tot Watt laih

ioOM1 ROOM PURNISHEO 
colad. Mite aoM. n* p 
AM 32315
FURNISHED t h r e e  roan 
*0* Eosl 13th AM *054 
NucOalt ar 3tl 4M  avanttw
NEW 3 BEDROOM hauaa ar apgrtmanl, 
himithag. n*gr Oota, oMlk'ln clatatt.

■X n
^ R N IS H e 6  c l e a n  3 ream haute, lawn
ond HuuBa. occagt Baby, n* pate, 
to* wiHa
NICE. SMALL tumtetwd hawt* sHRi ab- 
rog* Caugt* ar gantlaman 1444 (Mam 
Mrs Elrod.

MEETING BM 
Spring Ledge No. 1340 A.IT 
ond AJA. avatv lat and 3rd 
Thurtday, 7:30 p.m. Floor 
school. Instruction or dagro* 

' work owory kAondoy, 7:30 p.m. 
Visitors wakom*.

H. 0. Brasaar, WM.
A. J. Allan. Sac

STATED MEETING Stokad 
PMIn* Lodg* No. SI* A.F. 
ond A.M. ovorv BM and 4th 
Thursday nlghtt. 7:3* pjn. 
Visitors Wolcemo.

Cemor 3rd B MMn 
R. E. MRcholl, WM.
T. R. IMorrte, S4C.

» ^ W m irn rwM  M ’i i l i l l V i i H i M  m
«  •  ■ • ■ ‘ M
m  n m m u M M K M K  m  U K u m K K m m n  m  t u s K K M M K t n

r r l t  ^ 1 - *Chaps 
•Saddles 
*Rlding Tack 
'Suits 
'Belts 
'Billfolds 
'Shirts

WARDS BOOT & 
SADDLE SHOP 

212 Runnels AM 4-8512

'Coats , 
'Hats
'BooU
'Jeans
'Spurs
'Gloves
'Purses

•3 Rolls FoU Gift Wrap P c

•« Slg Relit, Gift Wrap *4c

*300* Chrlstmo* Ribbon ........  43c

•13-Astortod Stick-On Ribbon* «4c

*44 Asaertod Christmas Cords tie

*35 Asiortad Chrlstmo* Cord* 34c

4* Fountain Chrlipnat Tree 0.95

WACKER'S
31* Main 1101 lltli Ploc*

FREE

SPEH AL NOTICES C-I
I WILL not bo raapantlBli ter ony debts 
olhar thon my awn. Thamaa Blelr.

As Low » 3 4 “  for boys

100% FINANCTNG 
AVAILABLE

PLENTY OP FREE PARKING

CECIL THIXTON

S k » k v « k k k v §

(KKaSBUSKUK
with 2  
ms- m

m 
m 
m

$25 worth of toys 
the purchase of any 
j o r  appliance, T V  
stereo

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

408 Runnels AM 4-6337

QUAIL HUNTING
Berdan County — Near virgin hunting 

514.00 day each gun. 1*J»e ocrat. Cuid* 

and dog* fumtehed tor portwt.

EX 0-4570 or EX 9-4586

GOLD BONO aOMiM 
ttano tiro daM In 
Jiaaa . UBt n niBB

Big Iprino. jIm m N

Bicycl* i
to* W Vd

NMtorcycM Shop 
AM 3 t ta

Heat

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL

2—Good Used 19 Inch 
Portable TVs 
S59.95 ea.

Kenmore Soft 
Eatoctric

*AUTOMATIC DRYER 
No over drying, )ust dial 
the heat.

$154.95 Installed
Ctioica •# COP9«f* GT

WflHt

ELECTRIC BLANKETS. 
Double bed with slagle
reatrol .................... $1.98
Saebeam Tooth Bresb,
cordless ............... $15.8$
Hoever Staiaieu Steel Sole 
plate Steam or Dry Irea 

$15.8$
Udlce Electric Caa epea- 
er, lad Kalfe sharpeaer 

- $l4.n ‘

Big Spring 
Hardware

115 Mom

•U SIN ISS OP.
MOBILE HOKAI Pork ratldttit

elk
mabit* hamo. CoM AM 3-3737 tar appoint 
mant.
SUPPER CLUB taate 33*. cemplata kNcB- 
*n. baowtthit taone 
andar butMtng an
*n.̂  beewfiM taonga. WiH sen ̂ NMl|mi*nt

BUSINESS SERVICES B
FBRTlLltER, TOP ** «. ootctaw and~M 
Bond, dirt tnavad. Jkn wiltlotn*, AM 
4-aii
DAY'S PUMPINO Sarvica. — „  
He tonka, grao** tanks claon id R* 
oMo at^ ,W m t tath, AM 4.«53
POR CJLBINBT work end twmitvr* rg 

-  Bob SItaon. AM 444R. 1400pMr, I

TOP 40IL, eadetaa aond. larHllaar. cdB- 
ch*. drivawgy graval, maaenry tond. *t*H 
tocka. yard rgcka. bdckhai Mr*. Chorla* 
Roy. AM 4737B.
WILL CLEAN out ttoroo* haiNd, N*n  
up unwanted traaa. AM 344W.
CARPENTRY — TEXTON2NG —
-Potntm g-Any tlM  |*B CaM AM
CITY DELIVERY — HoM Mmeal 
thbi|  ̂ Mov# MmHpr* Rate* S* cH.

Cod AM 4374*. AM 3I3S.
RAY'S PUMPINO Sarvtea, .......... .
aapttc tonka aiimpad. dHcMng Caaapaate. 
a t t c  tank kataa dup. AM 4-7BE.
Ec o n o m y  p e n c e  Campong, cwOor and 

^ «dtty u u w daad Cad
Coed Drak*. 34t-j
TOP SOIL and RH 
(Shorty) ttanry, at 
44143

Cod A. L. 
4331*. AM

HAROdAVI RtPRIGERATlON -  aola* 
and Barvtca. gniwbara. onytlm*. 101 
Banian. O w*. AM 441*t-4«iohte. AM

CONCRETE WOMC-
Itl*

FIRESTONE
407 E 3rd

V  SEARS ROEBUCK m  
JFf & CO. M

AM 4SI44 -103 Runnels AM 4*5522

CHECK THE 
W ANT ADS J o r  . 

Christmas Buying

K S S K H K K S X K K S S B K J IK S K K H K M K S S K K K K K K $ R
EMPLOYMENT P!

HELP WANTED. MIsc. P 4

NEED 3 MEN and 1 ixatnan ter man 
agamint tratna* posmena. Military and 
cellao* tiudtni o ^ k o n te  watcama. AM 
47111 ter mtarviaw

POSmUN WANTED. M F5
h a l f w a y  HOUSE Sarvtea Eniarprteat.

mlnulos natte* WHI work on hour ar a 
month AM S-I4I3

PUSmUN WANTED. F. F4
WANT TO Bt lygtaa M "te ham*. 
I l l  Eott ISNl

Apphr
rIN A N CIAL H
PERSONAL U)ANS H-2
MILITARY PERSONNEL—Loan* . S I*** 
up Quick Loan Sarvtea. 144 Rurmate. AM 
S35S5.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

NOW OPEN
Big Spring Point & Supply
26N Blniwfll Laee AM 3-4133

SPECIAL ON LAMBERT’S PAINT 
Lasting Beauty Latex —  white only Gal. $2.15 
LAM BERT Latex —  colors and white Gel. $3.25 
LAM BERT Outside House Paint .  Gel. $4.15 
RED LA B EL Outside House Paint . . .  Gel. $5.B5
LAM BERT Semi-Gloss Enamel ...........  Gel. $4.75
Spray Enamel ............................... 16-Ox. Can BOs

ONE W EEK ONLY

FAITH NURSING Ham* ha* opanlne tar 
3 atdarly lodiak 5*8 Nntan. AM 3̂ 1736
CONVALISCSNT HOME Ri 
ar two txparlancad cor*
Mr* J. L. Utiaar

in *

COSMETICS 1-8
e iA U T Y  C(XJNSELOR Coamatlc*. AM 
3-31*1

DEARBORN STOVES 
A LL  MODELS

P. Y . Tate 
1000 Weet Third

MERCHANDISE

ENCO
SERVICE STA’nON 

FOR LEASE

AM >5679 Dais 
AM 4-1476 NlgbU

MERCHANDISE

I. G. HUDSON

UNFURNISHED KHJSES B4
TWO BEDROOM unturntehad haw**, 
month. 14*3 CordUwl AM 44144

445

4 ROOM UNFURNIS64BO hawt 
catmactiana, tancad kockvord. 
btiraai. *4* Slat*. S4S. AM 4 6
I  BEDROOMS UNFURNISHED, ryclon* 
tancad. itaraga room, amWir connac 
ItaiH. S44. AM 3-1107
1 BEDROOMS. 3 BATHS, cmttrol hoot 
drop**, built m kitchan. dNL SISS month 
1340 Duka. AM 3-3*71. ■
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED hou 
bockyord. woNtar cannactlana, 
'J10 Owan* 3*41737.
THREE BEDROOM brick. HlCtnc MMl- 
an, cantral haot-eoaltna. tancad yorg, 4M 
Linda Lana, a m  OTCtk
1*1* JOHNSON -  NICE 
aagraam. lorg* nvmg raam, gmtna roam, 
twrnoc* hoot. Par Bay AM 4441S, AM
4-4E*7
614 TULANE — RENT ar 1*0**, I  boB 
room brtek. ^ [h t ^
Ills manth. 34W9
I  BEDROOM HOMS. 434 Ryon..
month. Cahtarl Jack Oamghy, AM _
FIVE ROOM unfurnikhad hauaa tto pate 
7*t Eoal Hth. AM 4734*_______________
ON TWO and thra* Badraamt, clean, 
daklrebl*. otunwtt Hr kkoWar, cPrpart,

NICE 1 BEDROOM.-elwnBad tar t 
ar, naor ta«m and achaal. corgart, 
opan M3^ Watt *th. AM 4*373

44S.

It  BEDROOM. GOOD nil|hbarti*ad. near 
, kchoat. tancad yard, hrtptoc* and brtek

Andy WlllWmt (c) 
Andy WHIlpmt (c) 
A n ^  Wllllpmk (c) 
A n ^  WIMIomt let

Cdtay
C***y

Waothar

3-4*14. AM 3-4Sa.

Bing Craaby
Bmg Crokby
Ban Ca**v 
Ban Cokay 
B*n Cokay 
Ban Cokav

M*

Nawk. Waothar, Spte.Movl*
Mavi*Movl*

TUESDAY MORNING

;40 IToday 
;1S Today 
: »  Today 
:M iTodav

Today
Todov
Today
IMokt Rm lor Odd 
(Moa* Rm. tor Ood
Wh I k Thik S g (C) 
Wh't'k Hite S g (e»

iCarteantrotian 
'Concantrotion 
IJgeggrdy (c> 
Ijgepgrdy (c )

Form For* 
Suiylk* Samaktar 
Sunrlk* Samattar

King and OdI* 
King ond Odt*
Copt Kongoroo

Ifgy Whan <c)
Soy Whan (c ) 
Tndh or C'g'k (el 

iTnith or C 'q a Ic)

Copt Kangaroa 
Copt Kangaroo
Got th* Matkog* 
Gat th* M n aog* 
I Lov* Lucy 
I Lav* Lucy
Andy at Movbarry 
Andy at Movbnrry 
Th* Raoi tAcCoy* 
Th* Raoi MeCayt
Lav* at Lite 
Wgni Adk

IrtiM

Cdpt KengoreS 
Copt Kangoroo 
Co^ Konaaroo 
CoW Kongorot 
Morning Nawk ,
Mornmo Ntwk 

Lovg Lucy
' Lav* Lucy 
Andy at Moybatry 
Andy ot AAovbakot 
Th* Root McCoya^** 
Th* Root McCav*
Lav* *6 Lite 
Love 0t Lite 
SoorOi tertTomorr 
The ewtdkS

BRICK S ROOMS and Both, 
corpart, fIrapMc*. It*  AM
Scurry.

31*7

3 BEDROOMS. PLUMBED tor ON 
good condition, tancad bockyord. l i l t
Mulbarry
1 BEDROOMS. 1W BATHS, ate 
ttenad. ptumBoO, orlrad Hr rang 
dryer, tancad, ttS. iBtt wintteiL
NICE BRICK — 3 baaraottn . 1W Battte 
clot* to avarythtng, 4*90 month 431 
Sattlat. Con Itram. AM 44131 ar AM 
47741
s m a l l  1 BEDROOM hag**. 1446 Bird- 
well Lana, t «  maidh. CoB AM S47V 
oftor S:t0 pin. _________________
3 BEDROOM UNPURNtSHEO hau**. 
*7S month. *11 Staaklai. AM 4641S otter 
t : t t  an waabdoyt-

Now*. Waothar
Form Report
I 9 C !Today

.

r •

Tedoy
Tadoy
Today
Today

' **' -S ■

KIddto Kortoan 
KWdte Kortoan
ymot'k Thlk Sortg Icl 
Whot't ThN Song lot

Pric* It Right 
Pric* 1* R l ^
Oat Th* Maaaoga

taegorgy (c ) 
Jaeggrdy <e)

Miottna Link 
MietteB Linh

]g *  IMtgn (c)
|oy Whan te)
Tiidh ar C 'E** (e ) 
Truth ar C'Ea* (c l

Pother RnokM Boat

TafWkRoaaa mFAla 
Teiwieme irvilE N r i

3 BeOROOM, DEN, aKNBar oenn*ctton|, 
130 wiring, Ito manRL 3144 Rutmal*. AM 
3-3W), AM 4B6ta

Top Soil — Fill Dirt — Fertm xr 
CatcUw Sand — Driveway 

Gravel
Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5M2
HATTERS E4
NATS CLEJUtEO and Macbad a m  47*41 
Com* ant 064 Son AnEOte Htthwoy H

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11
POR PAINTINO. aopar honMng and t 
toning cod O NL MWar, AM 4S44S
PAINTINO, TAPINO. To 
to* pnoM
7*9 Ooivgal

PHdTOGRAPHERS E-12
FOR WEDDINGS *r Cammarciot ohe-

■ - “ HW.tetreahk cod Cur lay Shidte.
C A L L  JIM  T( 
eammarctel. aanpi. orcMtaclwrgl, ate. 
Bhnkograghar . AM 477S6. AM 3-6Sie.
R A D IO - T V  B K I V I C B B - l l
BOXER TV bRE Rodl* Rtggir
appllanc* rfpoir. Coil day ar 
AM 4 e n , . i a o  Hdrdlr«.

SmaN
9H#K.

J 0  TV Sarvtea. Opan 7 gay* ontB 
W:*0 Sarvte* CPN* raaktnablk. AM 3-3MI, 
1006 Waal 3rd.
WESTERN TV — AM 34*1* — 
mo* tpaclol a.OO torvte* c*H 
tengk only.. AS work Euarghtetd,

OwtH- 
-  ova-

C A R P C T  C L E A N I N G K-16

ElOBLOW INSTITUTE Trgtwad. Karpat- 
Kara pracaa*. Riehprd C. Thamaa. Com 
AM 44*11. After S:l* Bm. AM 3-4747.
C A ifP tT  AND Uaheittory cloonina ana 
rg-ttnHin P m  awtmMda. Madam aguip- 
mant. w . M. Brooka, AM SltlL.

E M P L O Y M E N T F

H E L P  W A N T E D .  M i l e F - I

FARMER'S COLUMN

AUtO Sa l ESIWAN wonted Agply in par
tan Big Spring Chryai*r#hrm*uth 400 
Eokt Tyrd  S t r a a t _______________
NEED 1 OUALlPlEO man. gg* B  to 46. 
high Khael adtecotton and married, tiort' 
Ino eatery 4*5 weak Contact B E Wit- 
tan ar B J Stvydkr at 1*1 Jehnp 
Phan* AM 3-14*1.
WANTED — EXPERIENCED flaar coyer 
tnt machanlc*. DvE*** Acm* Floart, *0S 
Son N d rgA ven ae , Son Antertig, Tan

oeivpRS CRy

HELP WANTED. Female P4

1 2 i
Naur*. WaBiMI WqmpP'A Bl*»*l_. Aa ee Warlt funir At III* WarM Tu^ At Rte WBrM Twm

an7jteijvŵ -r..i,a,n.

LiT* Mdb* A 5mI (3

i»gilB4BMoltitagMutHWBMgtmeg

1 : »  im  Ktrtor* 
” :e 'Th* Oorlart houmpô'leukapprty

PoappondPaotkkardHaukipgrtyiteukkpgrty

tarottg Vaung Lorafto Young Th* Oadart Th* Ooctart
MotthaaOgy Ih Day In

^  :*(f lAkBEHY IVortd , t<“ Tah Ih# Truth r* 3*N M* TrvB) Eds* W NIM
edSaWNOd

Ta Tan Rte TruEl r* Ton Em Tm«
S S S S S  '

AWgWp W9TW OawarMQiwargi Ymmm NrmwS N

--

MIOOLE-AOEO. OKperlartetd drug tter* 
clarb wonted, AM 4S«1

Today's
FM PROGRAMS

KFNE -  B it SprlM 
MONDAY -  r iU D ^

7:59 Sign On 
8:10 Moniliig Show 
1:00 PaMoo TIpe 
1:66 MornliM Show 

16:66 Ifki-Moniliig News 
16:66 Mondag Show Coot 
12:00 The New Sooud

f :66 KPNB Mmic B i l  * 
1:10 Menory Laae (TlNn,) 

RawsHaa ParadlM
, ( F r t . )
1:06 K IW F M  CoacaH 

U:60 Lata Hour 
U:6ISIga0ff

OPPORTUNITY 
mond ter T V. 
mattek. Turn tpqrt 
Writ* Bax 4141, MWh

CALLING.
odvarttead

Crtdl da 
Avon Cot

RCLF WANTED. Wk . F4

BIG SPRI NG

employment

— m u M
U C Y . B K Pt. -  Abo t*  6E oapar., 

Etet .................................  BXCELI

M ALE...

AOV. SALES -

LLENT

y j*/Ji*ir'< xSm S^ te^  I b u ild in g  matt .r ia ls

S P E C I A L SC H IL D  (  A R E J 4

BXPEEIBNCEO CHILD cor*. 
II4 ( Boat )Nh. AM 333*1

Mr* Scan.

ELUHM-S NURSERY 
3-3I4L m  Boat Wlh

flaw agon AM

BABY SIT. your harm 
47165. 647 Watt INt

1 Anyttm*. AM

LICENSED. DEPENDABLE 
rianctg chNd cpr*. IW6 Weed.

gnd tapo
AM 4M67

BEREA BAPTIST Kinder oartan OiNd 
cor* Ekpariancad cor* and matruction 
6IM Wokoon Rood. AM 44*14
WILL KEEP chUdran. 
AvMard. AM 34013

my ham* 110

L A U N D R Y  S K R V I t E J 4

IRONING. 41*4 DOZEN 
AM 3 3 «*

Pick updahvar

IRONING -  S IM  MIXED 
Canary. AM 414*3

MU

IRONING t IM  DOZEN 
AM 1-36E*

Ptek up dahvar

DOGS, PETS. ETC. L-S

IRONING. t IJ t  MIXED doatn. Ptek ug 
and OaOvar AM >4836.
WILL DO Iraning.

Interior A Exterior Paint 
12 50 Per Gal.

Foil Face Insulation per Ft 4^* 
USG Joint Cement........... $1»

FOR SALE — boM caterg* cacfcgr wontat 
0UO4 AKC ragletarag Tam t moy b*

PUREBRED GERMAN lhagharg augglkt 
tar tote. Iu*l rtWtt Hr Chrletmok. rao- 
tanobty grtead. only 1 3 ten CoR EX 
*4443
POODLE PUPPY mot* mlnioturk. hawvy 

. ,  cawl. AKC rtglktarad. 4*4 So* It tt  tokt
Alum Storm D oors........ $29 % i6m
9 Ft. Picket Fence, Roll .. $10 951 Christmas basset houndt. Axc ragtt-
4 Ft Picket Fence. RoU . .  $12 95l ’^*‘  hug. .w* m i nabac
2 0x6 8 Mhgy; door ........  $5 40 aKC small bred puppi*. and young*
2 9x$ 8 Mhgv door .......... $8 50 **** **
2 6x18 .Screen door ........  $6 35
9 0x9$ Alum Window .. $1175i 
2 0x90 Alum Window .. .  MIO
4x81,4 AD Plvwood ........  $3 06|
4x8-9/$ CD Plywood . . . .  $2 98

AM yaai
We Have A Complete Line Of 

Cactus Paints
IRONING WANTED — SIB mteog 
an. aoaarlanced. AM 3409, iiw
IRONING WANTED 
Con AM 344B*
IROeiNG DONE. SIJB

CALCO LUMBER CO
nth Eioc ^  ^  ^

'DtXiS. PETS. ETC.14*7 Ldn

.SEWING 14
alterations. MSN S and 
tea Rtggt. AM 3-331S. 4B7 Ri
DRESSMAKING AND 
Hatton. 131* Frotter AM

LIVESniCK R-3
CHRISTMAS SHETLAND ponlat tor 
aote. Cgtt attar 1:40 waakdetyt—3*6-176*.
i HAVE nic* ItttI* pugrtor hare* Hr 
kote, gantl* ter cMIdrtn. AM 44QS1. 
Gaorg* Jafteay._________________________

FARM SERVKX
SALES AND Sarvtea on RaBa-Aarmokor 
oumg* and Aarmater arindmilik Utad
wtndmlil*. CarroK Cheat* Wall Sarvtea. 

“  k. 1*1-5Sand SprInB*, Ta 1-SI31.
MITCHELL A PH ILLIP* Water WoR con- 
troctert — Teat hat** a  ipaeiaitv. / 
41*77 ar AM 1-3*47. ___________

M IRCNANDISB
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH, SAVE
SHINGLES. Red I I  
Cedar. No. 2. par aq . ■

SHINGLES. Composlthm.
n i  u . . 1 5 ^ 4 5

• 1 . 2 9
per eq...........

•  SHEETR(XnC
4x8x%" ................

•  SCREEN IXX)RS $ C  
2-Bar. 2.8x68 . . . .

•  STRONGBARN 
Corrugated Iron

•  DIMENSION 
2x4-2x>-W.C.Lbr.

L4
POR CHRISTMAS Jtv* o baowtttel AKC 

Tarm* at voor ehatea.Oochthwnd guppy 
AM 31U*.
REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA pupptet N 
aote So* ot U1I Waat Bid. AM 4 7 ie .
AKC REGISTERED rod aobte Pokingtai 
puppikt ter tPte. 446 Oanlay. ghona AM 
45*4*
AKC CHIHUAHUA aupptk*. I 
BIH't Pat Shap. W mil* an La 
AM 3-031
WHITE GERMAN Shaphard, ancqlN 
kkotch deg. potte* teptnad. AM 3 4*e.
RSa Dy  POR Chrlttmaa, AKC mlnlahir* 
paadta*. an* I  month*. 1 ala ttai 
aid. AM s r i l

FOR BEST R E SU l.n  . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

DON'T FORGET nO O  
This Christmas 

Sweaters. Coats, T o ^ . 
Beds. Collars. Leads. Bowls 

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHT’S 

411 Main Downtown AM 4-8277
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
TRADIN' POST — Acre** tram ttote 
MiwNal — Utad temltur* baufht and

FIRESTONE T IR E S -* maniht to pdv. no 
totarotl. wathkig dawn JImmi* Jono*. 14*1 
Qragg________________________

TWO U SE D - 
1$ In Portable TV ’s . $56 95

BICYCLES-
Girls’ or Boys’ 26 I n .......$29.95

FIRESTONE STORES 

507 E . 9rd AM 49664
41*4 PER DAY
C o ^  ~
Luarr*

. . purthaa* at
Elg Sprino Mardwwra

Slaerte
rite*

POR SALE — 30 Paat tatritilan antanno 
3311 Auburn.

DENNIS THE M ENACE

u

•9.95
•6.95

a  m  SHEATHING t T  A  E  
U U ' .................... '

r  rvOTvpW pPOTî Mk
...........  SALARY*

M W  W
« m * * k  Mmat . . .

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lum ber

SNTDEBv TEX AS 

AM MSHLamm Bwf. HI

m r > # '

* l  do n 't  WiiNK Hf MIAMT ANY HARM WfMIN HI i 
HM t H lM O lM lY m ftfH M lM O H flM O f

is i

6

ROU

USE]
tabh
$29«

-U$X]
A S h
I 6ca<

H i
•')OU

I,
, I



V S Y

K K iS k

K V V K  S
LANKETS, 5 '  
rith tlagle JM
....... » M «th Brath, .
. . . .  I1S.88 
iStedS«le ^
‘ Dry ITM Iff
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S H A S T A ' S  B I G
YEAR.
END CLEARANCE
'64

SALE CONTINUES ON 
A-1 USED CARS

'63FALCON Futura convertible 
1^1  snappy white finish with 
w  the latest convertible sport 
styling. Powered by a V-8 en
gine with economical standard 
transmission. Be set with this 
one for many a mile. Was

i?iw.......... $1995
9  FORD Galaxie ‘500’ sport coupe. 

Sporty from the word go and go 
it will with the powertul V-8 en
gine and standard transmissi'drf. 
Air conditioned, radio, heater. 
Popular Fastback styling. Was

nSS $2195
CORVAIR Monza coupe. Flashy 
red finish with radio and heat- 

styling capped with 
lipular 4-in-the-floor trans- 

Come try it. You’ll see 
It’s Big Spring’s best buy. Was 
$1895.

' X O  OLDSMOBILE Super‘88’ 4-door.' 
Luxury that’s ready for the road 
with radio, beater, automatic 
transmission, air conditioning, 
power steering and brakes. Was

^ ..........$2595

SHASTA
SOO W. 4Hi

'62

'62

'62

'63

FORD G alu ie  ‘SOO’. Roomy ' 4. 
door. Powerful V-8 with auto
matic transmlssljoo, power steer
ing and brakes, iQr conditioned. 
True comfort and at an eco
nomical price. C 0 1 0 f f  
Was 12395 .. NOW 
FORD Galaxie ^door. V-8 en
gine with standard transmis
sion, radio, heater, air condi
tioned. This is one of our bet
ter buys that you can’t afford 
to miss. C l  O Q f f
Was $1595 .. NOW 
MERCURY 4^Ioor. Radio, beat
er, air conditioned, automaUc 
transmission, power steering and 
brakes. Neat beige finish that’s 
easy to keep looking clean. ^

5“  $1595
M ERcijRY Comet sUtion wag-, 
on. Room, comfort, economy all 
built around radio, heater^ au
tomatic transmission, air con
ditioning, with 8-cylinder en
gine. Come drive C l ^ O f f  
it. Was $1495. NOW

COMMERCIALS
CHEVROLET pickup. L o n g  
wheelbase, V-8 engine, heater, 
plenty of service left, ready
**̂ 80 C13Qff
Was $1495 .. NOW ^

S A L E S ' x c
AM 4-7424

Truly

&

on Action Packed . . .

CHRISTMAS 
SELLING SPREE

ON

'65 OLDSMOBILES
GOOD SELECTION OF A LL  

COLORS AND STYLES, READY 
FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY

in

COME TRY THIS 
ROCKET ACTION OLDSMOBILE

YouMI be surprised how 
little it costs to own o new 

1965 OLDSMOBILE!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE-GMC AM 4-4625

g g ] 5 ) G ] @ G l S 5 ] B 1 5 i S 5 1 i l S I S S S l S ) S l g l S l S K s l € I S S 1 5 ] S ] |
MERCHANDISE

• NOTICE •
SHASTA FORD SALES'

SERVICE DEPT. 
W ILL BE 
CLOSED

FROM NOON THURS., 24th 
TO MONDAY MORNING, 28th

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED Refrigerator........ $^  K
Extra nice 0  KEEFE-MERRITT
Gas Range ...................  |89 K
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic .
W asher........................ $89 95

<8 Pc. Extra nice Dining Room
.Suite-droplaaf ................  $79 95
SPRAGUE-CARELTON
C ha ir...............................$49 95
Lhing Room Tables, Chairs. 
Sofa etc —All Priced To Move

S&H Green St«jnps

Good Houselnpiqg

AND
•hep

APPLIANCES

BRING YOUR CAR BY NOW 
FOR HOLIDAY SERVICE!

107 Johnson AM 42833

es Si r . . .  Ihe mosl DEPENDABLE 
way lo travel is with DODGE!!

 ̂ t

(Besides, Who Ever Heard Of A Rein
deer With A 5-Yeor, 50,000-Mile Warranty)
N ia r s  HOW D O D O rS ^V■AR/S•,M iM AILa aN aiN R  AND o a iv i T tA IN  W AaRANTV P R O T IC T t YO U:
ChrytMF corporation conIMonlly worronU oil ol m* fonowlng vltol porta o« Ita IMS cori lor 5 y*ari 
or SO.OOO Piiin, HiliKheytr, com«i fird, during whlcA timo ony lucti porta Niol prov* dotacllvt In moltrlal 
ond nvorkmomMp will to roplactd or rtpoirtd at a CfKvvIrr Moleri Corporation AultiorlMd Ddolor'l
ploc* *t butlnon wittwut cltorM lor gudi porta or lobor: onglnt Mock, hood' and inlornol parti, In IM  

pump, tronimfiilon com ond Intarnol porta loxcdpHno manual c' ' '
drlr« ilratt, uniyortal lolnta, r«or oxl* and dltlor*rtlol. and racr wtiool toorlng*.
monilold, water iexcdplino manual clutclil, lorgue converter REQUIRED MAINTENANCE: The tollowina maintenance lervlcet ore reoulred under the warranty — change engine oil evory 3 montni or 4A0P milet. whkhewor comot tirit; reowct oil tutor evor yiocond oil chortge; clean carburetor olr tiittr every 4 month* and rwloce It every t year*; and every 6 month* tumish evttonc* ol this r«gulr*d tervico to o Chryiler Motori Corporation Authdrltor Doolor ond r*quo«l him to cortify r*c*lpt ol such
avldanco and your car's mltaag*. SInipIo tnough lor such ImporlonI prolocllon.

A YEAR ROUND CHRIST
MAS GIFT W ITH DODGES'
FREE 5-year, 50,000-mile 
warranty. ______ '

Make This A Fomily Christmos Buy A Dodge

CHRISTMAS USED CAR SPECIALS
'64 Dart
< cvk X door, itondord IronuMi- lion, h«alir ond delrattan, low nutoog* Xt.*M mil* *r 4 y*or warranty tall *n m*l*r, tronimli-

'64 DART GT
lA to r llordlto. BOdi*. b iolir. V4 .
v^xil*wall Nre*, ŵ X**l c*v*n, , OH vMyl loMrtar.
ItokM

'61 Ford
V-t. 4 d4*r, rail*,
m alic Iranim luM n.

rtor

$1695
•pproB. 
left m

$895

'64 DART GT
V4 c*nv*mbta. Rodla. h*ot- 
41. whu l c*v» n . whitewaM llra t. 
podOad doih, carp»t. vinyl bock*t 
Mota, *-ip Md li'dnimtaitan. im-
to  m *tar. Nanimtaitan. r m r  *nd.

$2195
'62 Chevrolet

FALCON
•*, todtar, 
, taw Ida*

$795

$2395
rw.

$1795
'60 PONTIAC
^ JLS u ' i?toMn!iiiii!!***tw**̂ toi

'60 Oldsmobile
'55 Pontiac
brto**. I  Mod pomi. wM I* WON

$1095
DODGE

$1195
$495 $895

'59 IMPERIAL

$1495

HUNTER’S SPEHAL 
'O  INTERNATIONAL 

SCOUT

$1295

NOTICE
Wr win be rloMd 
f r e m FrMay, 
Dec. 2Mh U  Mm - 
4ay, Dec. 2tth.

JONES MOTOR CO;
How Cor Xotaw Rorti B in i

and 4«r»i«* I I  y*nr AaBWrlMd I  UMO
x lta R  I I  P?<9! «W------ II

BUY A  BRAND NEW

65 DODGE
FOR AS LITTLE AS2195

THIS PRICE INCLUDES A LL FEDERAL 
TAXES. TRANSPORTATION CHARGES and 
Hie fellowinf equipment: Heater, DafreaNra, 
turn aifnola, dual arm rest (front and roar) 
eUctrk windaliield wipen, oltemotor, aafoty' 
rim wKoelt.

'63

FOR SALE 
USED BUGS

^ A A  VOLKSWAGEN S«- 
dan. Radio, healer.

......... $ 15 5 0
v6 i!^ *w A G E N  is n  
sedan. $3 hp engine

......... $ 15 9 5
VOLKSWAGEN Se-

$ 12 5 0
: Allso :

CHEVY n  tUtkM 
wagon. Six-ryl , m 

din. heater. f f l O f f  A
air conditioned w
r C Q  THUNDERBIRD. Ra- 

^  dlo, heater. All power

conditioned .. .  $ 12 5 0
^ f f O  n iEVHOI.ET Relair 

^  4-door .Sedan. Radio, 
better, C T O f f
Power-Glide . . . .
' 5 4  Exception

ally clean, ^ o n e  
air conditioned .

l l t f f  GUARANTEE

WESTERN^ 
CAR CO.

t i l l  w. M  AM 4-nn

HOLIDAY
SPECIALS

ON

USED CARS
E-Z Terms •  Bank Rate 

Financing

'58 RAMBLER Amba.s 
sador station t* 

Power bteenng, 
air conditMoed

Pl-YMOLTH 2-door

hardtop $695'59
Fury .

/ r o  PLYMOUTH 4-door 
Air con- C A Q f f  

dttioned ...........  J

'A T  FALCON sUtkJn wag

u t  $ 9 9 5
RAMBLER station

$895'60
Overdrive .. .

LARK V-8, automat 
IT ^ 3 5 Q'59

power

McDo n a l d  
RAMBLER

l « 7  E. M  AH m a

M H C H A N D IS I
M G C K L L A N E U U S 1^11

■WT, 3»n, Trod* (*«o«owatotc 
wyutpmwR. CwXdy WvMo AM )  iV i
A U T O M O B IL E S M

IC < H JT l< :itS  4  B IK E A M 2
H y  S »  itaCM W *ta»ra Ply** torycl* 
iw . boy* U  tneh iH iiia R i tocycta. *4 
AM >MM
TWO »  INCM toy * Mcyc*** 
XdW I or to* ta to* OoNid

CdR AM

A U n i  A C O ^ L S O IU F S M -7
WVfO T i P f L - O t a  ug LH« ymp to<v> 
OB ond Shell t<*dd C w d l. Xtnmvo 
Xohn* 1J61 Qrngg
T R A I I .K R S ■ 4

'64
i t  SAVE TO D A Y i t

PONTIAC Bonneville Vista. Power steering. W  
brakes and neat Factory air conditioned. U  
Hydramatic. C 9 4 0 Q  ^
SUU In warranty ........................

* A ^  CORVAIR Monza sport coupe. Four la Iba
floor, radio, heater. . .  $1788
Real nice

OLDSMOBILE IS ’ 4-door sedan. Power steer-

«P I l  dud ta lU t-w ii 
m •*} LaSoi:* IM  gt M l. vy 
LaOpo. too l IS  W

MOVF. YIMIR MUBIIX 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K  RENTALS. Inc

AM K I P  or Mwy 14 AM

S T O P
Pay ing  Rent i

Select A

MOBILE HOME
I I I  a«ai'towii {

X Stall wiota

No j
Down Payment
$40.00 Mo,

ing and brakes, factory air coo- f f l A Q O  
ditiooed. Ready for that holiday trip *r •

F^RD Galaxie 4-door. CniLse-O-Matlc. power ̂  
steering and brakes A  real nice C Q Q f i  i l f  
car. See H for sure ......................  ^ O O O  W

FORD Galaxie 4-door. Aatonatk tnnsmlsaioo. i 
radio, heater, eew 
tires ...........................................

(^rile  Oaatea

M ERCH A N O Itl
HOUSEH<H.D GOODS

„  I 
L4:

AUTOMOBILES M
Tra»»l Trail*** 
e<kua Cam**rt

SOO W. 4th AM 4-7424

ZENITH 21”  TV, TaWe model 
with MatchiM Stand . . . .  $89 9$ 

iNaŵ dUNbes *0* chriitmat, w w  up i SIL VERTON E 23 ConsoleT^oee Mow Fr«nch Ctorry Chart OhiReal NlCe ....................... $7* 95
S i -  MAYTAG wmeer-Type VasH-sa ?r«srtsr,*t „  «

Armrtrang LWotaum. 9 n il fl. wtdth*. ra iU y .............................. g<»
Mtow^crowitia.................. g j g  MAGIC CHEF 30”  Range. Good
ctort-ot orowm* .................  s» *s ua condition ........................  $40 no

BKNDIX Oas Dryer, good con-
Good''eî 'lc”nang«L‘'wkrw«w‘‘'. itaftldition,...............................$49 9$
Apt siF* rang** ................w w . i*  MAYTAG Automatic Wa.sher,

TRAILERS M 4

wrutnut mm mmmm m

HOUSEHOLD GOODS W

USED TVs. Good selection 
tab le Models and Consoles 
$29 IS to $SS 00

h o u s e h o l d  GOODS

iUfDlOU
i i M i . *

Tamer tam n un it 
STAN LEY  

.HARDW ARE CO.
• ’ T o o r  Frtaidly Hardware”  
201 RffT—** 4M 442*1

tA

1 toctmnat , Sedroom Suit**
X l t f i
tta*S
Wrw

H *0 M  E
Furniture

ygiuawta* Wa W ant ■* ondarratai
$04 W. 3rd AM $-8731

-t e s t e d , a p p r o v e d

And GUARANTEED

Katateitftar. m  dto worrgtoy. j w  
Otaic* ................................ . m w

welTIHOHOUM Ota 
moNc WOrtu r . n

dON RSMT..

m n
Otatom ImggrW AyW

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 

400 E. M  AM 4-747$

/

BIG SPRING FURNITURE

118 Main AM 4-2811
Rock Mdto* Diiwna. iw t

iw ^ ............................... mn
*EFO $$rSSE D O «* ■**r«*m  Suit*, Sto fDOOtflH ^̂ra« • • • • $99.50

WHILE THEY LAST

3-pc. Living Room Suite, voo 
haul them $1$.00
Odd Sofa Beds $18.08

Rebuilt with 6 mos. warranty. 
...................................... ; $89te

ferms Ax Low As $5 00 Down 
And $S.OO Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

n s  Main AM ASMS
SPORTING GOODS lA

D fcC M A R m E '
M W  W. Mwv. M  AM 31MB

FURNITURR WANTED L4

VlSrr OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT

iO M l
FURNITUBE

f

NEW MOBILE HOMES 

A T  USED PRICES UNTIL 

JANUARY 1st

W ell Beat The Best Price 

You’ve Been Offered

CASH OR TERMS 

-^See SHORTY BURNETT 

AND SAVE fH E  

DffTERENCE

t r a il e r  sa les

1103 E. 3rd .. Big Spring
AM 48288

/

*69900

W* Iro M  lor Anything

Mordwor* — Imuronr* — Troltar 
buppt>a* — Kaaotr*

Shoo Tto **rt — Than 0*t Tto •*•! 
0*01 AI-.

D&C SALES
o e c N  xuNOAvs I e M - <  p m .

AM 1 « D t • or Hwy I*  AM 3 m e

TMCFfOFlf

$688f

$988W

!Freak Maberry V

PONTIACIn
fAFFflfCIATE YOUR BUStMESS

A M

TEMPEST 4-door sedan Automatic transmis
sion. radio, heater. A one-owner, 
low-mileage car .............................

MANY OTHER NICE ONES 
A LL  AT SA LE PRICES

Jim Creeks

it SERVICE ALWAYS it

'64

4irrtis FOR sAi.r M -ll
FOR XAir *r trod*. »afg*rt taM Mv* 
rury Fa*l*oct M W*«t T**a(, SB . 
buck*! tfota. automatic tto?- rtttn, paw 
«* brokot, paw*r rtw ring, tortary olr, 
Ita  cutoc Inch *na«na, loch, lew mM» 
og*. con PL X-4444

'60

FOR sa le  l f »  
Coed work cor Of1*r I  p m

Ptymoulh 
,  cN*ap.

Xtollan Wbtoh,
CoH AM *7tal

1W3 CWCVROLtT SIDAR, oond fOAdmen 
On* jw n m .  AM 4* ?» , Sta Mptota.
1«M IFORO VtCXbRiA, d»r con* 
rodta, iwottr. »  in Mart $m
QOING TO Army- tok* up poymrttta t«4S
MuPdhg. taur m Hoot, otr tottaWta ~~
S c o fiA M  ^
MAVC USED car*—win Mn. PfR* m 10 
ond m . T*rma- m  to rt 3rc a m  m » i ^
t*|7 CHEVOOter, RPil/llT. V*. eon*-
grd, facing com. AM Afiir________
l*w  DAKT, P R e f r v ,  srtv* ilirm  itionih* 
wnn to  poymonta. N twvg geod credit 
AM A t ll*
POR SALS taM TIhmdryPdi Mock com 
tortta ta , rodUL ttataw . ciiR AM A M I. 
e rteR W o eeC F iU r Unrrta.

Bl'ICK Electra *22S.* Automatic transmisMon, 
power windows, $-way power seat, power 
steering and brakes, factory refiigeratioa. 
Ix)w mileage $ $ $

BUICK I.eSabre 4-dnor hardtop. Power steer
ing and braken, automatic tran.^mission, fac
tory refrigeration. Ix)w mileage $ $ $

C ADILLAC Sedan DeviUe. Power windows, I- 
way seat, power steering and brakes, factory 
refrigeration, local 5 2 6 9 5
low-mileage car ........................

BUICK LeSabre 4<loor Hardtop. Automatic 
transmlRslon, power brakes and steering, fac
tory refrigeration. Real nice 5 1 3 9 5  
See It for sure ...........................  1 y  .R

C O  CHEVROLET Belair. V «  4door. PoWfergUde, 
radio, heater. Well worth the 5 6 9 5

C Q  Bl^CK I.eSahre 4 door sedan Automatic trans- 
mission, power steering * f f 0 0 5
and brakes. Local car ...................  ^  T  T

McEWfN MOTOR CO.
403 S. Scurry AM 4-4354

B U K K *  CAD ILLAC D IA L E R

AUTOMOBILES
AVTU8 POR SALB

M AUTOMOBILESf

POR

a R iw

A im i^  FOB SALK

I



Miss Linda Hickson Weds• f 9

Lt. Howard A. Long Saturday
Miss Linda Carol Hickson and 

Lt. Howard Arthur I^ng ex
changed wedding vows Sunday 
at 2 p.iTi. in a ceremony held at 
the First Church of God. The 
Rev. V. Ward Jackson, pastor, 
officiated.

The pledges were spoken be
fore an altar graced with bas
kets of poinsettias flanked by 
branched candelabra holding ca
thedral tapers. Green palms 
completed the background as 
the couple knelt on a white satin 
prie dieu.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. F. P. Hickson, 107 E. 17th, 
and the late Mr. Hickson. Par
ents of the bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Long, 203 Jef
ferson, Savanna. HI.

The vocalist. Miss Lynn Brey- 
er of Odes.sa, .sang “ God Gave 
Me You,”  “ I I.,ove Thee,”  by 
Grieg, and “ 0  Perfect I^ ve ”  as 
the couple knelt in prayer. Mrs. 
Raymond Stevenson, organi.st, 
played “ Clair de Lune,”  “ At 
Dawning,”  “ Liebestraum,”  the 
Lohengrin Bridal Chorus and the 
wedding march.

Given In marriage by her 
brother, Robert E, Hickson, the 
bride cho.se a formal gown with 
sheath silhouette, fashioned 
from corded Alencon l«tce and 
featuring a scalloped portrait 
neckline and brief sleeves. A 
fitted cummerbund topped the 
overskirt of silk alpaca, the 
hemline scalloped, which swept 
into a chapel train The shoul
der-length veil of tulle was at
tached to a crown of pearls and 
crystals which was borrowed 
from Mrs. James Heath of Gar
land. niece of the bride. For
mal white gloves and a single 
strand of pearls completed her 
costume Placed in the white 
Bible she carried was a linen 
and lace handkerchief, and .she 
used a blue friend.shlp garter, 
birth date pennies in her shoe 
and her mother’s wedding band

The hridal bouquet was of 
white orchids and Frenched car
nations tied with satin ribbon 
streamers

ATTENDANTS
Mrs Alford C. Smith. Spring- 

field. Mo., was the matron of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. 
Billy Wagnon, Odessa: Mrs 
James Riddle. Austin; and Mis.s 
Shirley Clawson

The attendant's dresses were 
of embassed kelly green peau 
sleeves and portrait necklines 
Their short gloves were white 
and each carried white snow 
ban bouquets of pompon chry 
santhemums and holly. Tta^ 
wore kelly green headpieces 
formed of petals and a small 
bow attached to short veils.

Delos Filers, St. Paul. Minn . 
was the best man. Groomsmen 
were Lt. Warren Finch. Fair
banks, Iowa; Lt. Thomas Ixnve. 
Clovis, N M., and Lt. Steven 
Turner. Wobb Air Force Ba.se 
The ushers were U . Brian Free
man. Lt. Roger Horrell and Lt 
Larry Smith, all of Webb

MRS. HOWARD ARTHUR LONG

gina
Okla

Hicltson. Oklahoma City,
niece of the bride. She 

wore a white jacquard cotton 
satin A-line .skirt and ruffled 
top with kelly green sash She 
was escorted by Stephen Hans- 
rote, nephew of the bride. The 
altar tapers were lighted by 
Cynthia and Donald Htck.son 
Her dress was identical to those 
of the attendant's. The ring bear
er was Johnny Hickson Jr., 
Oklahoma City, nephew of the 
bride.

For a wecMing trip to Monter
rey, Mexico, the bride wore an 
aqua wool suit, black lirard ac
cessories and a black rose coif 
hat. Her corsage was the or-

Serving as flower girl was Re- chids from her wedding bouquet

Upon returning, the couple will 
reside at 121« E 17th St.

The bnde. a graduate of Big 
Spnng High School, attended 
Howard County Junior College 
and Warner Pacific College in 
Portland. Ore She Is p r e ^ t ly  
employed at the Security State 
Bank.

The bridegroom graduated 
from high school in Creston. 
Iowa, and received a BS de
gree from Iowa State Universi
ty in Ames. Iowa He will grad
uate from U S. Air Force pilot 
training at Webb AFB in Feb
ruary.

RECEPTION
T h e  bridegroom’s parents 

and the bride’s mother Joined

Christmas 
Ball Held 
At Cosden
Members of the Wednesday 

Dance Club capped the holiday 
social season with a festive baU 
Saturday evening at the Cosden 
Country Club. Host couples were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gossett, 
Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Lurting 
and Col. and Mrs. Edwin White.

Garlands of gold ropes and 
stars were draped throughout 
the ball room and individual par
ties gathered at tables centered 
with conical glittering Christ
mas trees.

At the buffet tkble branched 
candelabra adorned with holly 
formed accents for a massive 
arrangement of red and white 
carnations and greenery. T h e  
table was covered in a white 
net cloth featuring ruffles of net 
on the floor length skirt.

Seen dancing to the music of 
Sammy Incardino of Dallas 
were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Tollett, elegant in black. Her 
severely simple sheath featured 
a scooped neckline. Among those 
joining their party were the Joe 
Mo.sses. She shimmered in a 
long black slim frock accented 
with .sequins and the formal 
style prevalent this season. Mrs. 
Marvin Miller wore the long 
slim-lined look, choosing white 
and a jeweled sweater. Mrs. 
Robert W. Whipkey wore a black 
sequined top to accent the for
mal lines of her black dance 
gown.

FORMAL WEAR
Shining among the gorgeously 

gowned ladies were their gentle
men escorts in formal wear. 
There was an abundance of the 
new evening shirts featuring em
broidered accents Dr. J. H. 
Burnett Jr. wore the new style 
tuxedo with smartly styled vest. 
Mrs. Burnett chose the short 
dance frock style with a softly

12-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Mon., Dec. 21, 1964

Evening Drama
Hosts of the Wednesday Dance Club gather 
in the foyer of the Cosden Country Club 
preceding the Saturday festivity. Mrs. F:dwln 
White, wearing a gown of embossed white

joins her husband and Dr. F. W. Lurting. 
Mrs. Lurting gowned in gold textured brocade 
and Mrs. Ralph Gossett in blue peau de sole 
accompanied by Gossett complete the group.

pleated skirt of blue and sleeve-1black gloves and her dress was;beads on the fitted bodice were 
less blou.son bodice. Mrs. Genel formal in length. Mrs. Roy'repeated in her drop earrings.
Nabors was sleekly attired in 
a long white gown styled with a 
deep V in the bodice back.

Mrs. Bennett Brooke wore a 
long two piece frock of while 
featuring a single accent of se
quins on the rolled collar Mrs 
Monte Banks’ formal sleek lined 
frock of black was completely 
sequined and featured the 
bloused back style. Mrs. Charles 
Beil wore a softly draped white 
frock of lame.

Bnue wore a sleeveless white .Mrs. E. V. .Swift wore a long 
sweater latticed with a design'white crepe frock artfully 
of beading to top her long slim i draped at the neckline and
white skirt Mrs Rich Anderson 
wore a gold and green broc'ade 
and Mrs. Tommy Hutto was in 
a .short pink satin dress featur
ing a panel skirt with a back 
drape.

A blue sheath frock overlaid 
with blue was the costume 
choice of Mrs. K. H McGibbon. 
Mrs. James Crimes was a study

A flowing panel dramatizedi*" ^
€ black velvet gown of Mrs y * 'the

Eleanor Matheny. .She wore long

Christmas Open House 
Held By Larson Lloyds
In celebration of the’ yuletide 

sea.son, Mr. and Mrs. Larsoo 
Lloyd entertained with an open 
hou.se Saturday evening in their 
honte at 230R Roberts

shimmering in a sleek gowTi of 
black embroidered with vertical 
beads, greeted the visitors. The 
refreshment table was covered 
iij a circular cloth of net over

Smith. Her long dance frock 
was topped with a short jacket 
in the ensemble look 

LEAN LINES
Mrs. Gil Gingold was attired

caught with a blue clip.
Mrs Bill Currie wore a black 

.snort sheath featuring a draped 
skirt and molded bodice of re
embroidered lace. Mrs. H. S. 
Gwyn Jr. wrore blue satin The 
belled skirt was topped with a 
bodice glittering with drop crys
tals. Mrs. George Hilliard was 
severely sleek in a long frock of 
forest green accented with a 
matching paHemed top.

.Mrs Vance lebkowsky chose 
a cranberry red cocktail frock 
with pleated skirt and Mrs Ike 
Robb wore a red sheath with
a draped tie front and V shaped 

in a new lean-lined short frock back. Mrs. Robert Stnpung

the honored couple and the at 
tendants in welcoming guests at I f»u®sts were greeted by the'red and accented with gold se- 
a reception following the wed- couple^ and hou.se party quins and the poin.scttia motif
ding.

A white damask cloth covered 
the refreshment table which was 
centered with the b r io ’s cake, 
flanked by the silver coffee serv
ice and the crystal punch bowl. 
The five-tiered colonnaded cake

members. They were Col. and 
Mrs George Ftanks. Dr and 
Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr.. Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Pickle and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Haralson.

IJoyd received guests at the 
door (hat was decked in red

was decorated with green Rold Poinsettias
white roses and was topped w ith iS ff” ^  ,‘^ r ' ’^r****” ” ** 
a white phaloonopsis orchid T h e i~ ^ ^ | '” **’ **'f 5?^'
cake was designed and deco-,J^,j;^*]^ 
rated by the bridegroom and

FROZEN FOOD
MortM’s

Mince Pics 29^
Mortoa’t

P'pkin Pies 29*
Mead’s

Parkerhouse 
Rolls ” 19«

Aunt Jennima

Corn Meal b.̂ "...... 39
Flour 5 Lb.

WHIPPING CREAM ‘

45*
Shortening c«  79*
Kim ___

Napkins pi.,.........33*
27*

CriKO

’/i Pint

CRANBERRY SAUCE c“ ‘ 19*
Oak Farm. Qt. (fOM (M s t. Spiced. No. 2^ Caa
EGG NOG MIX . . 49< PEACHES . . . 25<
Shelled. 19-Oz. Pkg. Del Moate. Na. 393 Caa

PECANS . . . . .  69« PUMPKIN 2 for 27*
«,

REYNOLDS WRAP „„ ...........................25 <
MARSHMALLOW CREME „„ 2 for 37<
C E L E R Y

'  Crisp, sulk

ORANGES Navel, lA . ..

9* BANANAS 10<
1 5 r  a p p l e s  1 5 *« r r U E J  p r tn  F «tcy , U).

Turkey Hens HAMS irorVkSTti. **9* g g g j

M- Fraah 

Froatad,
■Lki-rrr

f  PICNIC S Z itu .....29<
.4AUSAGE ^ ^ *

Wa Giva Scottia Stamps— Double on Wad. with 2.50 Purchase or More

YOUR FRIENDLY FOOD CENTER
* •

501 W . 3rd Dwoin Hanson ond Billy Coggins, Owners AM 3-6886

his mother.
Those who served were MLss 

Jo Beth Fettus, Mrs. Ruy«el 
Hu.sted. Alma. Mich., and-Mfs. 
DarwiA Teeters. Arlington.

Miss Darlene Jack.son presid
ed at the guest, register. Mem
bers of the house parly were 

uMrs. A. L. Holley, M tj. A C 
PrUu.s, M i s s  Dessie Stump, Mrs* 
Rexie ‘ Cauble, Mrs. Jeff Jenk
ins. Mrs. V. Ward Jack-son. Mrs 
Thomas Dimpfl. Mrs. Helen 
Jones. Mrs. F. M. Holley, Mrs 
R E Hickson. Mrs J. D Hpek-' 
son. Mrs Gene Hao.srote and 
Mrs. L. D. {lull.

The out-of-towTi guests were 
Ru.s|cl] and Glenn Husted, Alma. 
MIem; Darwin and Sharia Teet
ers. Arlington; Gene and 
phen Hansrote and Mrs.* L. 9: 
Hull. alia ‘4if Garland; J. D 
Hick-son Sr., Regina. Christo
pher and Johnny Jr., all of Okla
homa City: Mrs. Delos Eilers. 
St. Paul. Minn ; Mrs. Thomas 
Lowoy Clovis. N M.; and Mr. 
and Mrs. W H. Womble. Billy 
Wagnon and Cyndi, all of 
Ode.ssa.

encircled with spruce and red 
Christmas balls.

In the dining area. Mrs. Lloyd.

Party Held 
By Class

An array of hors d'oeuvres in 
silver appointments and bright 
red apple slices added a touch 
of brightness to the festive 
board. Silver appointments were 
u.sed and pink punch and cof
fee were servd 

The butler's table was cov
ered with a red cloth that 
matched the refreshment table 
The ladies In the house party 
were formally attired and wore 
corsages of holly and red Christ
mas baubles.

of pink on black and Mrs. I.es 
Beauvais favored the short skirt 
style in a black frock.

The shimmer of black embroi
dery over satin accented the 
sleek lined formal skirt of Mrs 
Dee Jon Davis. Mrs. Wendell 
Parks wore a frock with long 
white skirt and iridescent se
quins on the molded bodice

Mrs Gus Taute’s frock was 
lean and black and bangles of

chose long white crepe adorned 
with ribbon embroidery and 
lieading.

ARRoaiichig The Opeaiag Of 
THOMAS CARPET 

CLEANING CO.
“Karp«< Kar« PracMt” 

a m iBw ImHtwf* Tram aa  
Wl ■ W  Bt« VprMf

AM 4-SW1 A W r « :a  AM M m

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy
308 Scurry Street,

Professionol Pharmacy
loth And Main

Wliere pharmacy is a profession and not a sideline.

Dwaln Leonard — James Calmes — Ed Corson

Christmas Dance 
Given A t Settles
Members of the Texas Pub

lic Employes Association, Chap
ter 52, held their annual Christ
mas party and dance Eriday 
evening In the Settles Hotel ball
room. Over 80 were In attend
ance and danced to the music 
of Paul Warren and his Star- 
liters.

The committee in charge of 
arrangements for the occasion 
included Desmond Powell, pres
ident of the local T.P.E.A. chap
ter, and John Beaty. Orville 
Rodricks, and Mrs. Zudora Pe- 
'terson.

Breakfast Treat

Cook extra oatmeal and pour 
Into a greased small loaf pan; 
chill. Next morning, turn out. 
slice and brown in hot butter 
nr margarine. Serve with Iwt- 
ter and honey. Wonderful for

Willing Workers Cla.s.s of' 
ay Baptist Church was 
ay evening at a din- 
program for members 

h iu 'ch .
log  the dinner, the 
ng carols led by James 

Heim .'and heard the Christmas 
story told by Rill Butler. E L. 
Sandell gave a devotion on re- 
dedkatlOT, - and a money gift 
was presented to the Rev, Dan 
O gle^y  and his family

The Fellowship Hall" was dec
orated In colors of red and 
gold with tables accented with 
rrt runners where gold angels 
and a red net tree were placed. 
The ceiling lights were covered 
with decorative red lanterns and 
colored icicles.

Gifts were exchanged and se
cret pals revealed. Forty at
tended.

Farewell Dinner 
Is Sunday Affair
Mr. and Mrs. B. f .  McCreary 

and their daughter, Carole, hon
ored Mrs. George Grimes with 
a farewell dinner Sunday eve
ning in their home at 1*302 F 
18th. Mrs Grimes will leave 
soon for Ponce. Puerto Rico.

Special guests were the hon- 
oree’s son-in-law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Gilmore, 
and grandson, Kent Brown.

Bridge Winners 
Named A t Cosden

Five tables were in duplicate 
play Sunday at Cosden Country 
Club.

Winners were Mrs. E. L. Pow
ell and Mrs. Hud.sbn Landers, 
first; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stcyer, 
second; Mrs. Wally Slate and 
Mrs. E. G. Pahon, third: and 
Mrs. Ben M c C u l l o u g h  antf 
Cieorgc Pike tied with Mrs. 
Anne Hardy and Mrs. B. B. 
Badger for fourth.

. y .

Reflecting all the charm 

of giving . . .
the gleam, the glitter and glamour 

of "FIERO”
I -*

Trim her tree with charming 

gifts of “ Fiero.”  They gleam, 

and glitter like the more 

expensive jewelry but 

look at the tiny price. Add glamour 

to her gift this year.

( 0 1  CourM, each  S h r H i t i a  WMcti l i  Shock R n U to n t, Antl-Moff- 
•wde ond Hot UnOrtokobW M olntorlng!)

I

1

C rilP n e ssJ> ick _ 1 ^  VVins
Dolls, WardrobeI f your ov’en-frled chicken 

isn’t so crisp as you would like 
it, try using a higher tempera
ture (400 or 425 degrees) than 
the u.sual moderate tempera-

. i

ture'(350 or 375 degrees) oftM|«ale wiil 
suggested in recipes.'

f'l

I
Mrs. Boyce Hale, 4102 Dixon, 

was the winner of the doll set j  
and wardrobe given by Betai;^ 
Omicron ^ a p te r ,  of Beta Sig-! 
ma Phi.

18.00
Phis tax

Free customer parktng on lot 
behind our store

The proceeds from the! j 
go to aid students at Isale will go to aid students < 

the Special gducatioo School

U -
>


